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I wl.h to call,our Ittentlon to the fae' ,bat when lOU 10'IOI,lce
Inveatlng In a rood wntoh, a dlalDond ring or lOY r,lece of Jew.'4r,
tblt It will palloU to con.ult me before blo.. AI.o
.Inoe bl.I.,
rood help I lID better Ible to turn out repair work It obort a.'lel.
Ind can devote more time to eye exs,.lnst!onB. I ,;'




Won A,Nam, of J'ame.
DeWitt" Little Elrl, RI;"'n. tb� f••
mou. little. pili•• bl.. been mlde fl'
moal b, tbelr certlln' 'et hlrml."
Ind gentle lotloo upon tbe, bowel, aud
IInr. Tbe, bav. no equal for bllllou••
n.... coostlpatloo. ete. Tbe, do not
weak.n tb. stomlcb, ,rIpe. or. mike
you fe.1 .Icll. Ooce used alwlYs pre·
ferred. ·Tb.y strenrtb�n. Sold by
W. H. Bills.
'The oltizeD. of Brooklet were
h!ahly .eDtertalned Friday .fter·
nOOB by the reDditioD of. Iplen.
didly arl'lUlged progr'im OD the
beillJtlful theme of ..Mother."
'Th. l.rge .udltorl�m of the acado
em, ..u 'filled to itl c.p.oity With
patroDI aDd pupila. Appropriate
. IOngB aDd recit.tioDI were well
rendered by the pDpill. It 11'1.1 a
gr.nd lucoe.1 iD everf p.ttioular
.and deeervBl the pralee of the en·
tire oommuDity for ,the paIDltak.
iDI of our worthy �achere. ID
th, lu'.,liue of the' Newl c.n be
fouDd .u ".y read by Min Lui.
, W.rDook gllDn thil ooOulOn.
Rev. P: H. Crompler requeltl
aI "1 announoe the following ape
poiD\lDelltl for the Brooklet olr.
ouit:, New Bope·ohuroh. flnt Sun·
day .nd Sdurday before at eleven
o'olock; Sunday IOhool at teo
o'olock a. iii j ·lIrooklet. lecond
Sanday al; eleven o'tlock a. m.
and 7:411 'p. m; Sund., iohool
four p. m; Har,mony oharch. Sat·
arday '!Iefore the lBOond Sunday
al; eleven a. m. 'and four p. m. on
'I;he IIOOnd Suuday; MoDoDald
oharch, at Hubert. S.turdly bit.
fo" the third Sunday and third
,Sauda, at eleven a. m; Sund.y
eohool four p.. m j Harville ohurch,
foarth Saturday'and Sunday at
-eleven a; m. Sunday IOhool ten a.
m I Trinity charoh, fourth Sun·
d.y at four p. m., Sunday Ichool
8:80p.m.
: There will be lpeeial eenio.. at
Dumony ohuroh Friday at 11 a.
m. before the fifth Sunda, in
April. oontinuing throagh Satur·
day and Sunday.
We are requelted to announce
that Elder E. W. Powell will
preach al; Lanel ohuroh \he flnt
Sauday in Kay. and at Brooklet
TO [f �i�� (;' �
f" :-,r'; ,;r,
• 'LI aro maklnll no
(� �' !'� • 6,.- • .. .
" .. l � 'r '\' I; , \, ·.l:s.ske. tho proprle- .
. 'l<;i'\I::" IS 111"". ton:; of the WORLD'S
greatest Thro::'.t ,.·nd LUll!; r:emedy offElr you Q. trial
bottle free �!'rouC'I' thei,' a:ve,'tlsed Druggist In your
town. FOR CURHW .. COUCH on A 001..;) tilers's noth-
Ing half U3 GOO'"' as
.
.'
.: �.'t�,y�ars ago," writes J. O. Edge, of '-rno��;:. Ky,.
"m, little daughter ha� Bronchitis in a �c,;ere ,form. and
'aftc"tiyiDg otheFremcdico and docto:'s y, ;lllOllt relief, we
triecl Dr,'King's New Discovery, Tilt! first dose\relieved
.1Mor ....'1Il two or three days she wap entirely well,'�
, '
To�ay is your day to see tis for Values.
the Longer you wait the lore you Lose.
,We 'Are BeUiDgr.....---
SHOES, HATS and PANTS
At actual ,cost until May rirst.
We al1e compelled to.move on or abou; May 1st for this building to be
torn down and rebuilt. For this reason we are making the above prices.
When the new building is completed we will occupy it.















Over aDd Bonls'ers Shoes.
.. Panama Bats and straw Hats of ·all Kinds.
nlill ordea's solicited. '.
J,ETTRR8 ow ADIiIIfI.TRAYIO.
O!!UIlOIA, IlULLOOH tuuNTY,
1'0 nil whom It lilly ooneern :
IJ A Ilranneu havl"8'.ln proper ,_
applied tu III. fu! I.....".nent r.ttel'lol
IdmlnloLr.tlon 00 the' �....te of :I'SnoAn E Bo•• · I.ce of Mid nouDtthl. I. to clte ill .nd .Inlulortb.·o
ltora Ind nes� of IIln Clf II.. Sunn •
IInwen, t.. be Rnd RPI"'A' At Illy, 0111..
wlthl" tbe time IlIuwed b, IIW, .D4
ohow enuse, If sny tll.y cin, whJ pe..
mauent adnllniitratilln .ho,lld nut be
grlnt.d to D A Br.nnen on lin.
Su•• n llllow.n'•••tlt�. \
Wltn.so my ha",) and olllcl.I,I,oa.
ture thla Hrd dAY of A1,,11, 11101!.
, S. I .. MOOnE,Ordlnary.





Wher.ao, J C. Btri(,kllnd. Idmlnl_
trAtorof Su.an F IItrlckl.nd repreten.
•
f.II I he conrt In hi. petltlun. dul,
�
Hied Ind entered un r.cord, th.t be
Dr. L. M MdIoIs IleId. 'MURDER NEAR .tlmmlatratDr·.
Sale.
has fully admlnlster.d Suo.n F St.lcll·
IJln�'......t.. 1'hi. I. tu olt. all per.
W t h t I 'f
OIOBUI..-BuWKlII 00..... tIone concerned, klndr�d arid credltoH;
e regre very muc .l earu.o Will be lold before tlie court house to IhoW cauoe, If Rny th." c.n, wb,
� .-.i' at four p. m., • thn death of Dr. L. M, Nichola.'of
door In the cit" of Slateoboro, In .. Id oald admlnl.trator sbould not, be. dl..
I
, BROOKLET. • One 'olthe belt lermona that it
Vandevoot. A,rk. Dr. Niohola il STILLMORE ������'u�:ln�h:h:��fUh!�� �� :!� �::�d ::��I':I�fft�r.�I::r:!lo:� ��:
Ii " • hu been our privile.... to he.r iD well koown
In Bullooh county
• the following dllOrlbed property to· IIrst Monday In May; lOO1i. ,
Qe......_....� , ,,- h h bo d' d to
.
wit: Allafook owned b" the lite L, ,,1'hl. April 8rd. 11IOI!. ,
Brooklet wu dehvered by �r. � ArB P. wat rn
aD ralle Newl re.chlll hue from Stili•.J, lIurden, dec.Aled, 111 the �.tter B. L. MOORE, Ordln.r,.
Crumpler Suud.y.
ool>1e m.nhood. He ,al ot oDe mor of thO! kllhnK of Jim I..ee an Trldlng aempany,
In Inoorporated
f h fI f 'I t h
• .umpanl, doing bu.ln ••• · It M.tter; L U f DI I t
o t e rlt ami lei 0 . t e county old colorfld mab. Dear that place Ga. Term. of .ale will be o..h.
e erA 0 1m - on.
Mrl. Preetoriul. of Pre�ri•• waa
flIORGI..-B.WlCII cou....
th t f h >_
U d
and hla leveral brotherl .lId Iii' 00 Tueeday night, Clayton War.
'l'blo April the 6th, 11106. ' Wh,er.a8. M. B. FutebhadlDlnlltrltore guel 0 er paren... ,ur. aD h" h" " E.M DURDEN, Admr,
.
,
M JAW k S d
terl 'II' 0 l'orVlve 1m. amons rent a promlOent younl white mao E.tah! L J Durd.n, d.c.ao.d
of the ..tate of lI.rt I R. Fuk'�.
fl. • • arnoc un ay. whom are Mr. J. M. Nioholl, Mil h.1 beenoommitt.ed tojail,ohlrKBd �r8�':,e��1;0 ri\�� c��dt .��r'!!i �.
Mi.. Belle Poer, of En.l.wai J. C. Deal and Mrl. of. Q. Hendrix with the orlmp.
SEA ISLAl!rD OOTTON SEEI) record, thlt It. h.. Mil .dmlol.-
the gue.t of Mn. B. E. Procter of thia county. Mr. G. W. �icholl It il I.id that the old uelro hnd a'�::1 n:.w :::d��:to':::��,' wlfl!, u��� r.rdt�����:eR �t.�;�. ·��itej,�,:'':::
Saturday aDd SUDdl.Y· of Jellup. and Dr. D. N, Nicholl �II paid '100.00 for lome,croa' best I.al.land cott,on ••
ed grown on ooncerned: kindred and, or.dlton.
.
Mr. B. E. I'rooter, our hustlillg of DeQueen, Ark: The latter wal tie, the day b,fore, Ind it il the
the COllt of ,Soutb Carollol. I have ::i�h:;m���::r�:":��o'utlhdelno"t'anbe' wdhl·.�
I ft U d ofou'rl"�,lse,)llno·weloaecktl?�aln.t.ldt." fO.fmto!',el aflsmto·
h
�Dlaranoe m.D, e .lDon. ay
mou· with hIm when he died. He leave. imprellion .that robbery, waa the
' obarg.d from hll admlnlltratlon,lnd
109 for a le,eral day. trip through a lorrolving wife to whom we ten. motive th.t cauled the murlier. !�d =�!��thq��I!��":ie.I��el'Jrn�e�!o� ���:I)('O�d!���1 M'ayd::��'I"n
on tbe '
the nortbero part of the oounty. der our deepelt lympath.1' Th� old Desro waa a h.rm.le••citi. 200 to 400 pounds of lint per .cre,
and 'l'bla April Brd. lllOli.
,
Robe f R
sold thl. year at 00. time for thlrtl B L ]1(00.. O.DI .....Y




Iyof Guyton, b!,1 �ug�t a rell' be uligned for the crime il that
per !lUsh.. Orden lollclted, promp- FOR LETTERI OV DIIIII.I'O.. :
d I
'
B kl d 11 h Letter to J L Ollilf
"'". and s.tldactlon guaranteed.
ent et In roo et an WI ,.avlI '. .' of robbery. Draft. ch.ck, or mon.y mUlt accom.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH Cou.... ,
erected a h.ndlome cOttage .in the lltate.boro, 0.. . W.rren hal beeu committed to pauyorder.
Give poat olllce, .xpr.sl Where....'. A, Asb,.dmlnlotr.tor of
f 'D SI' So tl k t II good
and fr.lgbtOH!ce when ordrrlng. W. K. FOl, repre.enf. to tbe court ID
near uture. elr, r: me nn we a e a jail.od the Emanuel county 'grand Ref.r.llc. EoterprlBe IIltnk. Cbar. hi. p.tltloll duly H,.d and enQ!red on
Mr R W R Itin'l n re'
deal of rl.k In Ihyltlng complaint. of 'ury ill I 'k int th t lotle,
B.C.' record, that he has fully aduilnlotered
• • • U .11' .,. Devoe lead.pnd••mc-we .uthorl•• obr J
'II' 00 0 e c.ee nex Bend all ordera to . W. M. Foy'l .state. 'rhlSl1 to cite aU
dence opposite the,academy ia Agent to sell 'It under this K�arantee: week.
D. N. Maler, Magg.tt, S:'C. persolls conc.rn.d, klndr.d and ared.
neariD, oomplet,on. aDd the Wile "If you bave .ny flult to nad "'ItII
j ltoro, to .how cau•• , If .n, the, OlD.
lie lit h T bl 0 R INti why
IIld Idmmlstntor .bOllld Dot· be
onel lIy that ,a bride .nd Kroom thl. paint. either
ROW In puttlng.lt on. noul om'lc. IOU • uno emova 0 ce. discharged from bls Idmlnlltratloa.
will ocoupy it.
or berelfter In tbe we.r. tell,ourd•• I. I w.a truubied wltb a dlstr... ln my Our patronl aud frielldl will and receive I.tte... of dllml•• lon. OD
.
,
' er Ibout It. atomaob.
lour .tomach Ind vomiting 'flnd UI hereafter.t the ltore for.
the Hrat Monday In lIa,.11I06.
Mr. Loull HutohlDlOD, 0 f "We .uthorl.e blm to do wbat I. lpell•• and c.n tr.uthfuUy Ily tb.t
Th," April Srd, ·100Ii.
Arcola. ..u Ihakinl handl with right It our espen.e." Oh.mberlahlt.i Stomacb and Liver T.b-
merly occupied hy The. QUfl( II I, L. KOORI.· OtdllWl,�
friendl in Brooltlet Frida.... The followlng.tol'Ttellil bow little leta oared me.-]I(ro.
'1". V. William. City DiltiihDS Co. at No. 218
, B hto t t t h
Foa y..... Bu.poa'r.
P f Aid I t
the rlsll I. : Kalapburl\'. ]l(lah. 'fb... 'rlbletl are roug n • ree wes • 11' ere
WI! Georgll Bulloch C t
ro • erman wu a p euan S. H. A.her " 00•• bardwlre d.llen gUllr.nteed to cure �yery CII. of .tom· .will be pleased to have them oa11, Mra. Flora (Jobb�u�I�-;'w of EIIlo)
,
oaller Saturday to Brookle' Kbmebeok, N. Y.• blve IOld' Devoe aoh trouble of tbls cbaracter. For Thanking you for paat faTorl and Oobb, deceaaed,
havln.. m.de .po
friendl. from '76 to now; IIlve 101" thou..nll. lale "1 aU drug.lIt.
pllcltlon for Ii 1D0nthl .upport ouS, of
, hopinl to merit a, oontinuance of the ..tlte of E.slc Cobb, •."d· ....
Dr. "'oElv,en and J. C. Den. of glUonl
.nd hive Just ODe complaint p I d I ltd
r,
... your p.troDAae we remain .1
rl lers. u 1 appo n. to let .part
mark,;of BanUl" were' Tr.din.I
In all thl. tim". u..__.· ..........._
.... • tb••110•• blvlng IIled tbelr return.
Thr.e sid.. of a houle were perfect; -- "" IfIIHIUIQ, ever.
all penona concerned .rl herebl re-
in Brooklet Friday.' tbe fourtb WI. u bad .. tbe'tllreewere D_ Ga' N Dtfll' II I te The Savannah Liquor 'Co . qul,,�
to .bow caUte belor. the court
.
, ...,v. orgll ao e e , a. " of ordlnlrl on tbe,lInt 1100"', In
If the Statelborc bue ball cluh ......... mi'lionary to Guba will deliver Jla,
nest whl ••Id IpplicatloD'
�anta a practioe game and waota fO!��:n::�:=;;-!��:Ie: =�:��t.':i an addre'l 011 Mi�ion Work in No'Box Supper. Ih��l: ��:. fr���iI.
It on the a la Savannah VI Boston· the p.lOten didn't w.lt for the wood Cuba aDd Mexico. at t)le Metho- There, will be no box IlJpper at
' 8. L.lloore, OrdiDriq.
Ityle jUlt let ,I;hem come down and to dry. . . : dilt church on Snnd.y night 16th Emit academiY on the nisht of
C1'rolTI0N.
orou batl With the Brooklet In· Wbat II done 10 luoh a cue' Wbl" illlt. 7:46 p. iii.. '
, Georgi•• Bullocb Oount,.
vinoibl... ev.r the d••lrr. wbo IOId the PilOt,
Aprlillith. aa 11'11 to have been, 11'0 ..1 ..... 1&;..' , ,
conold.n It f t� do•. We lel.e It to
on acdount of lickoe'l in our oom· P. C. w.t It.vlRg .pphed for
'
him. He mlY not do exactl, wbat we
A Daredevil B,d, muoity and the rea'lOt death of
gUlrdllnohlp of the penoo Ind propo
.
. Often eodalo ...daacldent. To bell . ertlof
lIaud. IIltchell. minor oblld
should do If we were tbere; but we are accldentll IlIlurles. ule Bucklin'. Ar. two
of our .oholar•• we will POlt. of,W. ,W. Mltehell. latl of "I� count"
not th.re. Tbe 'best, we can do I.'to pone until later' I
decoase4. notlne II glVeD th.t ..11I.po .
1.1�;lt to him.
Dlca8aI... "Ad@"pwoundlnmyfoot • plication will be heard.t 10, olllee .,
from In Iccldent," writes Il'beodor. teo o'"look a. m., on the IInt,Mond.,




F. W. De De.t; 00. great pain. Pb,f1cllnl wore b.lple...
'I'hls April Brd. lOO1i.
but Bucklin" Arolca'Sllve quickly
Tlke antlve Bromo Quinine Tlb-' .... IIOO... �. \'
letl. All drurglsts refuod tbe money
beald It." Boothes aod beall buro. Iflt falli to cure. E. W. Gro•• '. 8lgn.
likemagic. 260 It W. H. EIIII' drug.
gilt,
ture I. on e.ch box. 260.,
tette".' AdmIDllt.atlol.
c.waOIA-Buu.oo1l 000"".
1'0 whom it, mny coneem :
J.... N.WIIlllI' havlnK.ln proper fl,rm
applied to me f"r permlheut lett.n of
.tlIIlInl.trllr.!ou Ill' the est·ate uf .I�,B.
Nuwmau,lnte of •• Id county, thl,l. to
cit. III IlIti slugulnr, the oredlto....nd
nnt of kin of .ra. B.N.wmln,to be .Dd
APl,ear It my uOlce within the time
nlluwed by law, and .how caUI� If'••,
they (lall, wit, p.rmanent .•dmlol"
trltleo Ihould net be gr•• ted toJ....
N.nvman on Jal. B. Newman's estate.
Witll••• my halld "lid ullicial .I,oa.
tllr., thll 8rd dl)' of April. 100II.
B.' L, Moore, Ordln.r,.
.,
L&.a.-VB TO 8BLJ. LAlfD. • !
GIORGIA-BULLOCH V901lT".
�
D., A. Brtlnneu. Idmlol.trltor· of
the .....t. of J••• ' J. Bow�n; detltl...
ed, bal In proper form applied to the
ullder.lglled (or I.ave to ••11 land be-
10llglng to laid decea,.d, and said ape
pllcltlon will b. be.rd 00 tbe 811\t·
Hondl, In JlI, nest.
.
,
: 'l'hl. Aprll8rd, 11101!.
�'.... MOOII. ON,..." .,J II' Smith, {Libel for lIlvorce ID
.;.
, v. BUUocli I Superior
Marl Smith Oourt Apr term 1Il0l' �
1'0 Mary 8mlth :
.
• You Ire bereb, required to be IDd; J'IPr..ar at the 'Buperlor Oourt to be,he d In and for said countyi'on tb�
fourth .ooda, 10 October 100II' to
anlw.r tbe compl.lnt of a T SmitL ID' .:..
his action for a divorce' '(
Tbl. M.rah 28rd 1905 '
.. �; F LESTER.
Clerk Sup.rlor Oourt B ci
Notice to Debtor" and O.ecslton. '.
All perlolls who are Indebted to tbe'
estate of W. W. Mltclt.lI, dec8l8ed
are r.qulred I\ereby to make.lmmedl.tJ
payment' ot Ihelr Ind.bteiln... ; 1114
all p.non. to whom Bald d.ceased 11'"
lodebted are reque.ted to pr..ent tllel, "
accounta at once to tbe undenlped
administrator or the attorn�y. for "-
••�ate. .
, Redding Denm.rk" Admr•.
B..nneo & Bootb. Atty. for E.tata.
Notice to Debtol'l all4 c;lretllton.
All p.r.oo. who are mdebted to tbe
..tate of hy D. GlY, d.co••ed, are re­
qulr.d h.reby to make Immedl.te pa •
ment of their IndebtedoeB.; aud �I
per.ono to wbom .ald d.c.aBed wal ID.
d.bted pre r.qu.sted to pre••nt their






Branne,n & Booth, AttY8 for Efta
"
.. � .... -,-
•
I
,LOO A YEA'R.' STATESBORO. GA., APRIL 18, 1906.I
.'
,..III I••r."" .Il1n .: mOlt or..�hom were at the'fuueral. '_ ••••••• 11I11III EIJMII 'IP eelt It il ulldBntood. ellpl'8tlHl
... 11tII. ,
un,,,, him. amollg them bein., , In •••s: I
lrea' ooa8delloe iu "lotOr, and .
... S ,. Mr. S.OIuIII O. Groover, Mn. Ell.. -., ,. - Inl�""". Ihould vioklrlonml he will an- .
Aftlr aD iUn,lIn of only a fe� Lote, Mrl. JOlle IIrauaen. Kn. The cold wave
whiob eet In 011 S•• PecenbDrl, Aprllll.':"l1:26 doabtedly811 'he Imperial leal to ,St. Plttrabura, Aprli·n:.,.1'&i
da;I/CoI. D. R. Groover died at JamBl
H. Blitch. Mn. W. H, Sunday mornlDI hu dODe oonlld· I'. m.-Tbe week oloat. "'Ith 'h. the bll naYaI Jlro,l'llm prepared informatilln froID V..,e' .,w"I�'
hi. Snme ill Stllte.boro 011 Satur.
Cone. Beu Groonr, alld IIthen. "rable �am�,e to early vlletable. g.vena..."'" and ho'_ OlD- ", the adaliraU-.,.. Roj..I;".alk,'a lIlaadfOll, b.'_'
.. Y Appioprlate aDd limple flJneraL lind melolll'lll 'hii_tion. While
d.y lut•. He had been ill oDly a oeremooiel oonducted by Rev. G. nODe of the orope are reported ..
cered o� Vloe AdDural Ruje"en-
admll'lll,tJ ""lIhI DO'" ,.,..._,
lew. day. and' it wal not until Fri· G. N. ¥acDonllU of the Methodilt ',IEllled throughout,yet the leavel of
Iky aDd lradaally lome.thlDlIllllt _...... a....."':' I�.
WI Ia'ina of, Iklrmlihlbi'�
d·" >h t hi f' il d
-,- -__ IOOlIt Ihi,. toda,; or toiao--.
.yevenlng •• I am Y a1) church. aDd Rev. J, S. MoLemore beanl and potatoel are pretty well Irne
.n'bUlium hal been arouaed
" "w"
ffliIDda boo.me al.rm.d at hit of 'he )Saptl" church took plaoe bitten; elpeai.lIy 10 wbere they hI �b. Rl1IIian l"mlral'l hardl. LondoD, April 17.-There il II
aDd the 10,1p,"loD of ,\0
'
ooDditlOD. He hadliated to lOme at hll late lBIidenoo at eleven were plantedoD new land.
.
�ood In IIlhlll.traillht foraoom· yet DO new. of a naYal hI�tle ID bo;�::,:::.=.=:'���=__
of hil'friendl that he expected '0 o'olock yelterday. alld hil body From the be.t reporta we 0.0 at witb thn lapan_.' , the far eut. or ef the whereaboute' the oplnlOD .,__ ..A O.".D
liie, .Dd he h.d only recpntIY,Kot. wu oonveyed to E..t Side oeme. I'" from the melon lection .lolJg ,There are many na,al oIBoera of the riYal fleett.
,. •._ -- -
ten out of bed from the effeota of tIIry and tbere depolited in moth- I;he hne uf the SavaDn.h It St.tel' who
do IIOt believe that Vloe ad. , The Hong KOIl, oorfllpondeDt
oomplettly by .."'........ II»-'
a carbuuole. whloh had deplekd er earth where Ileup the Iilunt bolO Ry •• the young villel eloaped IlDiral TOSO Will acoep' thll ohal.
I
of the Daily M.il lendl a rumor !��v:::�Q:.a:::y�:r::: '):
hil' oonltltution. At midoight majority. the oold Snnday uight, aud what ellge. I.n their opInIon the Ja. of a Im.1l enlaRement. hat tbere
,. -r ali.
h' h rt d to beat and hil I h '11
b d I h
.. now oonollltral;,nl bt. wid••,
II e. oeaae • .'l'hepal earera were elected happenedto �hemlalt D1ghtoan pan��wl ,etoopru eot �IUC ilIlocobflrmatlonof thilrepor'••oatttrtd ..,._, .....=."ul pUled from time to.n aD· fr'lm amonl ,·he older lawyen. not be _rtalDed yet. Tbe oold a orlill to rllk the dBltruotlon of Detaill .....rdlllg tbe RUleiln ";;.1 .
bOlIDded eterJ;lity.; When th� flo.1 aud they were Mellrl. John F. weather "illeerve to throw all their fleet. They
believe th.t To. Ihipe 'n KalDranh bay (Joohl...
when '.'" :!aMi .... Ib"
momer,t came he 11'.1 lurrouuded Brallnen. Samuel L. Koore, H. B. velAtablu. aud melonl ne.rly a go'. t.o�iol will





by ramily, .nd friendl. StranMe, A. ,K. Deal. R. Lee week later than they would have open
lea fllht alld that he will Itruolive.
'
Aooordin, to ,he
Colonel Groover 11'.1 born in Moore. and J. A. Braonen. beelJ had the weather ,colltinued
launoh a lerlel of delperate ni,ht Daily 1I(all'l Sllllapore oorree
. Bulloch oounty IIfty·four yearl ,. large crowd I)f friendl aud favorable. torl-edo attaokl In the hope of lpoDdeDt. the North G.,....
110, and had lpent hll hfe in the relativel attended the exeroieel at The reporta from other leotlolll throwlnK
the RUilian fleet Into Lloyd ;l.teamer Prln. Heinrich
town aDd oonDty he loved 10 well. the houee and oemetery. leveral are to the effeot that Innw w•• oonfulioD, Ical;terinK
the Ihle of 1111' 8ve battlelhl",and liII orol..
He .u the oldelt-and one of the from Savannah .rid other plaoel falliol ill North Caroliua' all' I th.t Ihipi and livinll hi. futer b.ttle. en in the b.y. but'the dllpakliee
leading law)ell of the OOUDty. and belDl p1'8l8nl;. tlie vegeiable field••round Cbar. Ihipi
and oruieen an opportanity to other London 1D0rnlDg papen .
had baton .n aotive faotor iu the lelton 'had luft'ered materially. to IUrlound land d..troy them in- are not 10 preele. ,
.
progre.. and developmellt of hil dividu�lly a?d If 10m. of R"jel' The p�noe of tbe'Ranian Large as well as srpa'u , ..':"
'
,town alld I8Otion. I
OIIWS r.oMN6. fIhr1IIIIIeId .t Metter., YAolky I Ihlpe ..oape to Vladl. Iquadron off the Annam oout t. ' .
-"
He ha4 the bappy. fao�lty of Mr. C. ·S. Oh�rk••dvanoe agel;lt The pupill of Metter high vOltoll to bot�le thelp up there. railin, keen'hite_t here. In "'OW 'countl appreolatecl and
making frielldl. Ind hil t.king oft' for Eau Brother'l Ihow. wu ID IObool wlll,iv...
n entertalllmp.nt ,For the, moment the coneerYD- of the pollibility. of their InfriDI'
will be deplored hy thoee whom town ou yelterday and perfeoted on next Friday evening, April 21.
tlve oouoclll of the ,peace party, inK Ohioe.. neutrality and of the
heilad koown for ye'n. aDd who arrangement. for hillhow to ex· at 7:80 o·olock••fter whloh th ..re which.ofrera realluranOB that the Iiblihood of Roje.tveDdry havin,
knew him .1 a o.Ddld h,JOHt maD. hibit hlJre. All arran,ementa were will be a box lupper. It will
be military Iitnation will be utterly had to .plit hil IqUadroD.
He wu the nestor of the St.",.· made and the' oirou. will be here
I
held for the benelit of the new hopeIe.. It Roj_YeDlky'l ftlet II
'!lorc bar••nd had 10111 Aojoyed a on Saturday April 29th. hbrary. Bon. J. E. Br.noen will oompletely dBltrcyed
and cOneid. , ,
l.rKe practioe al a member of the The oompany hal itl own rail be pre.ent and deliver .nd ad· ered it bell; to ope.n ne,otlatlonl
Mr. Ellarbee haughtlry. ODe of
firm of Groover & Johnlton. and road treinl and II laid to be one drell. We expect every p.tron before the illue il put, to a telt. the halthDI;' farmen
of the Po..
lnaddltloll wal the ",reaidelltof ofthebe.trailroad l,bowl oil the .od friend of.the lohtcl to be arerudelytbrult a.ide. '. tal D8ighborhood,wuIDtnwn on'
B.R.GBOuvl:B. ".L.OOLmid
the Bank of I:ltatelhoro••nd io. road. p_ot
and extend II cordial 10' The admlralt" clamon for a 'Sat�rday .nd. brcagh' in a 88 �d:.:ooQB, ..... :::t!
tareltold in other entArprilel. He While wintering In Savannah
vitation to all to oome.. ch.nll4! to retrieve tta reputltloll pound ham. Be al.o paid hll
••
married Mi.e Lula Rawl., who two b.by oamel� were bo�ned to
' B. B. Jonel.
.
.od the war party gea.rally I88ml relpeet to the tbe New. by ..ttia,
with four ohlldren lunive' hiDi. thuhow j one of them "I.I named ,100.000:00 to loan on Bulloch to be oonvlDoed �hattheemperor'l u.P tbe date of hll lublOript;IoD
DIBIIOTO_I
They .re III.. AnDie. Daulel R, jr.. SO&YaDDah aDd th.. other 011e county farml .t a low rate of hi. pOlit.IO� will not
b>! worae if tbe another year. The bam. he i;'t�._.a.J..
Geor�e and Frank••11 about n.med Ueorgla. A full, IOOUUllt tel'8lt and ealY terml. Call OD
battle i. loot while the dBltroo· broUjlht in will be one of the a" r·t::.::- B.'! 0:;:;
gro�l\; of tbe Ihow will appear In
our two J. A. Brannen, 'i�n of TOSO'I �eel; woald lpell tractloDI in the Bullocb OIaa',. ,,: w. OUllf
11'1
W'..�,._
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WE have just opened one o� the
.
flnest Ice Oream Parlors to'
to be found in this sootion of the
,
(
state and we have found that we
.
cannot keep up o�r 'other �in.es
through the summer to. an adv,ant·
age. ,becaue
, .I




and ev�ry piece will go like all
the other goods, 80 lOU oa;n call tor





We have several other thlnlB in-
�luded in 'thisiaJe. We would advise
lOU when 'out shopping to call.,
around a:n� get yo� � 9t th8 '
.
Bedlpreadl well worth 'I.M Roinl.t 920
Bedlpreadl well worth 2,25 goiog at 1.14
Bedapre.da well worth 8.7fi going 'at 2.62
Handkerohiefl-l00 dOHn, any Ille from
,
4cto2Bo ' .
HOliery-Jult II amalliot at aciual cost.
SURpenden-the belt to be found. Every
pair guaranteed not to ruat. about 800 pro
The Hie kind loiol at 8'0
The 100 kiod loiog at 110
The 00 kind gOlDg at 4c
The �Bo kind Koing at 180
The 200 klOd going at 180
The 860 kind Koing at 200
The 500 killd loiog .t 89c
St�tiouery-l00 boul p':per worth'16o to
26.9 goillg at lie.
100 bosel papar wl\rth Bo to 100 going at 00
fj()() table�. worth 60 and 100 goinll at 40
Ink ae good al �he bel' 20
Slate pellcila 100 for 100
Le.d penoill worth 00 for . 2to
Sch'lol cr.yon worth 100 going at 7to"
We Need the Room.
Jl,nd in order to get the floor space
, \
we are going to sell our entire
stock of merchandise. which clm­
sists of *2,000.00 worth of real bar·
gains--bargains' that cannot be
duplicated anywhere only at whole-
I
sale cost. No bankrupt or bu,m·
out, but just simply becaitse we
need the room.
Out- prices are low and
you to call and inspect 0 r goods
I
before.making your pur�h es.
lien's and Boys' Hats.;...the regular sun










II A CERTAII CURE FOR
DysPepsia I I.
\
.,3 Sick Headache 3�n�tlp��lon.. .
....1... 111. u_. _ 11110...._.
............. I larltl. 01 til. Dow....
•••'l'V1IAL ,IDA p..,.,.4 '!If .oa:
� ..._a nl'_.
Cnb, 'Orc�u' 'ater (q.,
a.-1,yUIe, Kr'
Th., lil ..scJ-m. Mn. l'IDk'ham ,.,.
... ooall4lq.,our prl..... mato.....
- ••OIDDD
• wb.,.. .lrporlo with WOo
_'. 41.._ .....n ' -117'_
"o.oe.. �" fne1,r.to._wllal'
II"'YOl&l.. to�I"'��OIlI'prI..."","b_
to. Dwa-�. maD ao..ot ••du-
.tu4.....tmp1,r ...........,.-. ..
"Ilia", �.'��,Ia �,DD4'4I:Ift�
fl'OID bad '" " hiu W!U th., tboij>'
l b'lob li 1I!hN& ,
"ID...s."llIIpell"'lII to·eb ,_ .�.....ai..
,..- to 'h. qae.&lolll .... probabl7 UDIDIAatloq at'' ..... tIaIIr lamll, pb,lIeIaa. I\ II ._.,;
WIth.., �I'" Prl� lJIIOOl__I,·._
•
wb..... "..owle4p from el es:perle_' Ie ......
, lin. Pbili:...m·.· adlq rayltMIOD'
. "'OllIe. nlhrl., ,. , ,_;, at t WMIr:
,- ... Ia"'" '" p....."'I7'- wI'h lin.Plakb_ ., L,..... M_ All ••·.'..n•. -,ftd,
opII....s, na4 ..d -were4 lIT WoIII... ";'1,••
"........� WI< at b.. Pri..... I11._ '" •I "om"'l til.. bU bee.......blllhed -u.. '''rIIe1
.-.......110"'"". Mn. PbJ..b_ ...d tb. __
'
01 """ea wbloh b....\'Or bee. bro"ea. Oa'
.
�!�h....., YOl',.III. 01 ."perl wblob ...
- to dnw· from. " 11Il10 ·th poulb"
"'II' .be b... pined ,be ., "no"lticlra
.. ",., wUl b.lp ;your_
.
She noth.
11,..1. N'va...,.p, lOIIrlOO4.wlU a,..r
Id...... b.......Wc1 UuNaDIlcII. SONI, DVI.'
�.·rIoh or poor. II ...., toolleb It 1110
- ..0' ad laire of tblalllll•..o.a
ciftllr of tu -l.,4Ia B: PI........
jMe4IoIII.Oo.• LJIl.. , M_
POliowl... we pubillb two let­
ten mm ewomen wbo Mae..... "A.7OI1bow.I_,.,..u..'lD1c1eoW
ted ..... Ia 1-.-10 •
.... IDId I m .., o.....t.Ioa ... I oOuId .....
..... y Do Me the u.... Nb -,on, """" 10111111 ....
l'eIult. 1Il001& 'I 10lio.- 1011!: od\'lc>i _
PInt'laMer.· UJ:eIT...w I wi , ..,
"DMr,1In. PIUIIaaa,_
, :'t� I.o mll!�·Io'on .....
,"PorolPl:roanl .. 1IIllron!I� I wWt. .V=-�..:s.
=,bIe:=-!l"'�.' 'I'hi UIIa .... ftI... oIwrI..,''',, cIootoiwlNl 111&"::=""'::::1l1li to ,.,.. ..... ,.,.... -,.."-1In. �
_b tronblo, 1_10�b.., �.?.�..l!' crr.:r B� BoO-
_111 10_..0. Ido '
- •.• _ D, ••
L0IIIlIIJI* to" It 1 .... JlC!ll(b1, p It.
Whe... lh4le111e h.. beeIIaoooe.tal
riIIIne �"�=Dl:. I� .... I.....torlow"'b..ltboo """ywolllO.





r,'0 .....ot well ..y. wlth06t tr;yI..w It,
• DMr lin. PIIIklwll:-
I do ..ot boIllnolt will belp III.'" If
,-ptll· ,hln.l. Mill.. Com Mill., ".AJIoor toII� OII'ffng, _ od..... yoo
... 111, do..·t be.l"te to Iif8t. �
o.......,.·�W\ 'I:..�.".\ � ,,,!", taIWw � B. PlDkIWli'l V",blo
tl. at Lydl. E. PI..kb....•• Vera..ble,
_n- Qriamen, I'ull lin••n.ln_ & CooDJIOOIIId; I ""1 0lIl to IIOIid "on
OOlllpoulld.'OII d write Hri. Pia...
...11111....".. lind for fro ca"lo.u..
· �"'J:::' '..Otb "'Yo bow tboIr b..... LJIlIl., M for apeolJOl ad..l_
. II ,�. Ie ! 'I 1
w ,OIl r-. Itla tree· ...d .Iw.,. helPfUl.
IH_ �AII M.n lor. Born Equal."
Tha womal( born beautiful doeo.. 't
blllher to e4ucate her l ..tell"le..co. I.
•polled b,. lI.ttel')'. I. oD.ble to hold
tbe mal obe ,.Uract.; tile woma..
born bOlllel,. I. 4rlven to 4eYeiop her
ch.racter · ...4 .her IIII..d; ...d 00 1II0re
tIaDIl OYlroollle. h.r handicap u
qaI...t hlr pratt,. il.ter. The mlUl
. born eleyer 10 becau.e he wIH too
...11,. 1U14 'b III IDce..U-,e to tII.t
.1II......d· .rrolt whIch aloD. achle".
IUccell; the man born' "Ilow" 4.
,..Iope patle..ee. .ooldult,. hlla..ce
Md......-cit all. toDDclt,..
.
It come. IINr ·10 belDW • oDI.,enal
1'IIl. tllal Itroq politi 1U14 'II'iI&k ......
fu.t .bollt orrlet Nch otll.r III DIl1
hUIII"" bel"l .t tile Itart. IUId th.t
"'. d....lopme..t I. • lII.ttet lor til.
m... hlm••11 to d"ermlne. A..d
"'_ I. DO lltal I.UdlelP· elleapt til.






AV8RY a McMILL.AN. 'I









WIIIIl 'bayIa,,� dee or loII)'thinr 702 lI'CCIer happeD.
...... In Ida bin. how do you' know what You ar.
.etttn., Some q_1Itariea .bcnd eoft"ee ilia•• lOld Ia bulk,
iiIIII4' Iii 'told. '1( ·tIa.,·...... who ,haDdle ,. (JrooeN). oared to '
.;.I! OIl\. 1 �.I




... .__ oJ ... 1NIdraa......... lor 0...... quarter
.-1at1.11 UIeyhad ..,. loual""�perior to all otlaer briDda ill
"'87. s........... Flavor .... 11D11ona187'1
... .. UOlf ClO_
.











,.. .. �"''''''!''-. 1Ift-";
�:tr.= r,,:..._;i'i.-.
,�:.s.�' . RIcm 00•• TaIecIo, 0Id0.
THlUCID . 'IN LVOIt WITHIN ...
\ MONTH.
"I ·b.... ,been relua.ed b,. tIIree Ilrl.
It'..c. Ohrllllll..," iiald tile ImprelllollO
abl8 )'OUDI m.o. )
,"lIIdeedl" .r.pollded tile C1.....
uYou ·mull e.rr,'··�· -rabbit'. fooL"­
W..blnaton Star.
::!&"er:ft-::��17,:�:d�rt�?�'I�:':'O=
NeneRMtorer ,.�rt.lbott1. and treat tree
I>r.B.H.KL'..,Lld..981 Arah 81., Phi Po.
The inyentor of the tide table DIY.r ••
tb, .ea in hi. life.
.







W.,woold like to .how
r.r wbat 'boo.aad. 01
;rJ:'fo�,,:�.:en·:rd
...1l1li0"'" boo�.t.
...... c." w••" s....,
.. .rOn8 .... Imall.r after ulln.. Allent• )loot.
. 'Eue,'atf:wder., It mall.. tJlh�or Dew .hoes \�=t�'Iro�,,:=::'o�i::�:�::'�fi �.�
aU draullt. a.iS .hoe .toree, t5e. 'DOIl't act·
:�l."fU'::���':;lg�����;.'1.




Mn. WIIISlow·. SoolbID�8yrt1p lorol/1I4_
teetblnc,lOtten tbe'fUUlI, reduoee inftamm..
UOD,alla,.paln,on,.. wind coUo,2Ic.abottle.
r
11.��""d' hu 1_ IbaD 12.000 labah-
• !
JamJurePllo'''')I,rft torOorUll'1lotlou•••e'
.,.1I1olhrH Y.... 1\30.-M... TKO••• Ro••
... ,lIap1_! &t., Nonrlob, l(.Y.,'�eb.l'l,lM)
EirM tboulOnd marriqea .re .DDuoII,.
diaaOlved i. o..",any.
10 It Ill••"
III " rlrbl for 70a to 1_ ".20 Ib.I •
t'::::"::'�I�:·of,:��,::,:,:,b:",=���,
tl..�r PlloD, than our -rnt
will make
� ...i::::r ���":'b;J:'':J!''f:::
tHn �non. 01 a b.tter p.inl, a' f1.20 perpilon. . la il rirbt!
Sold ••erJ'",he.. .nd b, ¥!'.....n .t;
I;niD.. , �N." York. PIlOt
lIIakera for
t,. Ye&_n_. _
Ther. hi" been 318 .Iotueo 01 tbe XaiHr
•rected in GermaDJ.




..... 100....4 .1.00 por bolUL
Gold iot loond fn Wale. and iot .orked a'
• market profit: .
•
Iloh ..red In 30 miDutea b,. Woottord·.
Sa.itar,. Lotio.. Ne••r Fail.. Sold "J' aJI
drnni.lI, '1. Mail ord.n prompU" lllleol
by Dr. E. Detchon, Crawfordnille, Ind.
a�'i!'..�!n�uui... rel_ 110.. WIDder
.. .
MISS ANNIE S. itECK.
111181 Annie B. Peck bas recently returned from per�, wbere .be lollowed
In tllo footstep. 01 Blr Martin Conway In' climbing Mount Sorata. and led the
way In tbe exploring of Mount HUBscaron. reaching a belgbt of 111,000 feet on
tbl •• possibly tbe blgbesf mountain In the Welitern Hemisphere. MIss Peck bo_
had a vnrlcd .career. Sbe bns n �Ia.ter of A,·t. degree from tbo University
of Mlcblgan; sbe was tbe IIrst womnn scbolar at tbe American Scbool of
.
Arcboeolog;y nt Atbens; sbe bns beld tbe clIo'lrs of Lntln nt Purdue and Smith
Colleges. All be� lite sbe baH been an ardent lover of out·of·door sports.
-Everybody's. Magazine.
A SEPARAlL! HllaE. po.ed; so tbnt wben mounting tbe door
the upper leilf Is IIrst moved Into en·
gugement wltb Its corresponding pIn·
tie lenf nnd tben Ibe lower one I.
moved Into position. Tbe door I. kept
in blnged position by tbe action of
gravIty, but �an be unblnged by a
horizontal pull. By examining the II.
lustratlo... It will be observed tbat up.
per len.e. cannot be dlconnected until
the door js wide open.-Sclentlllc Amer•
Ican.
'
Great diftlculty I. often experienced
In banging a door or sbulter provided
with ordinary bingel, and on Inex·
perlenced person sometimes IIndl It
----.-----------
SliP ELEVATO.'.
Ocean linen are beginnlDg to Inltall
elevator. connectlng'\\'lth tbelr Dumer•
(
• J
almolt Imposllble to replace a
wblch hnl been onlilnged. A New
Yorker b·a. Invented on Improved type
of binge to overcome tbls dlmculty.
Tbe construction also provides ea.y
acce.i to tbe pintle for the application
of a lubrIcant tbereto. As revealed
In tbe accompanying lIIultratlon the
plntleo are formed integral with tbe
leave. wblcb are attaChed to tbe door
jamb, wblle tbe other leave. 01 tbe
binges are form.d wltb Ilotted knuek·
Ie. adapted to lit Into rec••ses I.. tbe
pintle hinge. and engage tbe ·plntles.
Tbe .Iot. In tbe knuckles of tbe door
leaves, however, ore oppositely dis-
ous deckl [or tbe conyenlence 01 pa..
aenaers .






APANESE COMPANY KITCHEN: SOLDIER COOKS PREPARINU
THE RICE 'AND FISH Fon 'l1Hl!l Mll)llAY MEAL.
,
_________-_�_.�.!!.Collie"". W kl,.
Ore.tONl Wllhoa' JCJ'eI •
Marvelous are Ibe lives' of creatorel
condemne4 alw8Y. to 'live In d.rkness
a. bllick ao nlgbt. On. 01 these crea·
tures 1. a very fare apeclmen, and Ie
otyled tbe cavern beetle. It was Ont
41lcovered 80me .eyenty yeai'll ago In
a.. Austrian ca�, tile grotto 01 Adela·
berw. One .peclme.. only wa. caugbt.
and. thougb Its discoverer oirered a
lIn
tbe lutur. tbe demand I r tel ..
prize of $25 for another, It wal lourte.n pbones will probably not Incr 0'0 .0
years before a .eeond wa.· lound. rapidly a. I.. tbe r'l"ent palt. ut for
Brougbt out from Its ,Ioomy bauntl .ome time to come tbe telepbo mu.t
IIIto the IIl1ht of tbe sun, It die. almost lIain popularity falter tba.. III IvaI.
Immediately. 'Tbe .unllgbt m. to
wltber and .brlvel up
.tbe.e�n.eet
••
just al tbougb they bad been aced In
front of a hot' lire. Yet. In Plte' of
tbll fact. It I. knoWll tIIat blind
cave creature. are d'!8ceoded I IIIpth.
,"0 which origiDall, lived In tl e IIgbt
or da,..-Ka..lal City Journa!.
. .... " ... RF"""
Olloe • tIaI " .'l1'li ,.. ..
.. to N." 'fa OIl feIto�'"
...... top. NO ·� ...
,,"1. _ul whII. d 1i ..
'
...4 til. tralll to GO,' 110... ID­
.ted 01 fllU", hlhl... til. u••• He .'
'III 10. It Ii �"'- �r ¥-d 06t11••
to p. It II iI Dllliih u '11' c&!I 40'
to lleep .b..... wi'" tJI. IIQ IlL Mart-
JDrd .Itllout til••ddltlonal liurd... of
N•• York. TIl. hlll'l7ll1l tllrollll at
people. the chloe 01 d.paRIII•••
1101'11.. mouDt.d pollao d.,...dl... t�
:OI'Ol.ID.... .laIIdml )poll... wltll 0"
apllllld bud IIop"..- pNoe••I..... at
.
"'lIlol�. til. oth.. lIoarllll :ron \uD,dtr
IIon.i' nOl... tooll... .utoIIIObUM
DIId rIJ1IIDI trolley.. tb. aI....t..
"'und.rIIIl above. tile 11111'11'1, ruao
"IIDI b....tII. 1I'11III0 rol�1II hit.......
1II,.cl'IIPln Merioolll.' tU tumull
__ Ill. wbol. PIn..... �,. lUI .....�
.,,,.... of. 11'l1li. noklll!lll.u . DIll'
d...,... mak. Naw York a mod_
laI'I'II,,;-H!l1f�.�d �I���•.
·
,.0 Chan.. ior .n Arium.n..
..
,
"0'0.,.," ..Id Ill.... !i4ci8q'l!IIOp to'
.
••r II.... lord, who wu IIIntl... b.
.hlA. belor. tb. lire. "I ,uppoa. ,.00
pi til. cN41t lor .WllplDI tb••DO'll'
01 ollr lront walk,"
.
"I reckoo 1 do, C11ItII,," "'poIldM
Oeor....
"ADd ,.OU k..ow ,OIl 40..·t do •
Uo.. 01 IL You kDOW I do It m,..It·
"You,40. C,ntlly. Th.n call't ba
III,. doobt .bonl tII.L"
"W.Il. wblt .o� Of lIIan 40 ,OIl
tlll..k ,Oil .re1"
,
"I'm. bl..lIIed .m.1l .pecllll... 01 •
1II1U1. C11ItII,.," .ald Gear",. lUll ••
nnel,. tautlDI hll .blnl. "I h..,.
110 doubt I .111 m....er ...d more COil·
"mptlbl. th... :rou tbl..k. Lor4 10.,.
,.DU. C,ntby, ),ou' can't let I..to....,
•""III..t wltb me 011 tIIat propOlI.
tlon. I'm tile' la.leot. gDod lor ..oth·
In",.t. ornerle.t.' 401'lOned lIIan III
tb. Dellbborhood. II It wa.a·t ·tblC
r... lOt .uch a lood wile 1'4 '10 and
blow 1111 .ortllle•• b,��. out. 8up'
per read,. :ret. de.r?"-Cblcago TrI.
IIUD•.
Indl.n 'up'ralilion..
The Indl.., bellneo tber. are boa
con.trlctor. In tbe .trOlUll. of North
Alllerlca, .nd aloo that the Soutll
American tapir IIvOl In Nortb Am...
lca. H. call. tile boa cOII.trI.1or til.
IIIc-ach·w.r·nayer. and calli tile tapIr
lIoca.-oh·mer.
The IDdl.., believe. b. hao a cure
IIId pn...ntlve lor rable. or bydr...
pbobla. He al.o bellevel bo co.. car.
lUI, .nake bll. on earth, Irom •
l1'Ound rattler to a velvet tall or dl.
810114 rattler. An' Indlao·never 'wu
l1li0'" to go mad lrom • dOl bIte or
tie from. raetler·•.blte., wblle otber
rice. luccumb to the .....om of •
IDake or 10 mad from tile bite 01 a
nbld dOl.
Th. Indl.n. wheD In battle ..,d f.
"II, .ouDde4. believe. tIIat II hi.
ml4lcln. min 81n reach him with bII
IIIU.r lIIedlclie belore he dl•• It wlU
II... bllll�ln.tant rell.1 .n4 ho will hi
.ble Co ·.ie.po 'Irbm tb. b,tttielleld.
H. thlDka ....1')' ...... II boa"t" oW
II. Indo blm out, III which evellt h.





, Gr...df.lber. dolnl .ome carpent.,.
work. and 118dlnl b. n....ed 10""
_.WI••ent little MIl')' 10 Ihe bard.
w.r••tor. to let .ome for blip. Wbea
.he 101 there .b. could Dot rememh.r
tbe w.ord ".erew." At lut Ihe ...Id:
"Grandpa wlut.lIome nail. with rum••
oD,"-Llf.. \
.......f 01•••••" 1'". c.ta',Il 'I'll.,
CCI.tala Here."".
ulIlelOury will .urlly de.dro1 the I.n,.o:




b, F. J. Cbenl)" • 00.. '1'oledo, O. contalu
Domerou".. and la taken lotena.liy aotlng
d.Ireot1yupon thl blood and muoous;urtao.
olth••l1l.... IJlbaJIDB :IIaIJ'. O.larrh Oa..
b..... ,.OQr,llh.�allln•• IIlalokenlD.r.��i,-: d:,ad���,���!� g:!o, �1 B.
Bold by Drall,laili' prl•• , 7110. I,.rbottl.Take HaIl'. Yamt 'I Ptll. (or conatJp�lof.
·'Tod,.·.....'tar.
. :fobnoon WII '.omplllni tbe dlcllon.
ar,. •
tlYel," he explained, uJ'm trrlD, �
:���t a '.10 wofd. lor the .Ircu,"po..
SII�lInl wltb "allll'eI8110n," be hunt­
. all lor pol,..,l1lbl...
BABY ONE SOLID SORE
"
---
eo.'11 Jf., Iintt B,.. to 11•••_ 0"'
••II.�•••ad-IIp•• t ••1. o. Do n
- ••b,. ON. WONe_Ollred b,.
0.11..... I'or es.
•A Icab formld 00 In, b"brtl f.el
Ipr..dio, unt,il., it compl.tel, eO\'el'lcl h.;
,
'rdlD b..d 10 fool, 10110 ...... b, boila. �....
iD, fort, on her he.d at on. ti.. and \.
more"6b her body. TheD1her .kin�.t.rtecl
10 dry up an�. It beo.m. 10 bid .h. ooul4
not .but her eyn to .I..p. Onl month'.
tre.lmenl wilh Culiou.. SOIP .n4 Oiot.
.....nt made a compl.te oure. Docton ancl
.edi�iDe. had COlt onr ,100, with bab,
\ lI'O_ln. wone. ThIn •••plnt I... th...
• for Cali......nd cured her. (Si.nldl
lin. G. H. Tuck.r, Jr .• 1115 On•• field
Aft., MII"auk... 'Vi•."
A..old .bup •••b O.m.IDI wltb
b.nd.oIll8 lalel. curIal.. IUId .,1...
'fInl.
WHY SHID WAS ANGRY.
8bo conlronted 111m like .n IIII1'J'
"'r•••.
"Never," I. cried, "darkea. as,
foON &I.lnl"
He cowered b.'oro her II.DC" t
"Aft,r"-
Her ..01.. '0''' II&Nb wllh n••Dt-·
lIleDI. "I ·b.d told yoU to b. 10 par-
1110111114' ..,d IInlah, ell the Woodwork'
In Illbl .trectl"
In sllenco h. pr.p.r.d 10 IIIla btl
paiGta III•••-I't'•• York...
and ,Ield. IrOrD a ton to .. too a..1 �
hall or more .Ia cultlng.
. . Th. I.....t .eareb HI'bt, of 818,000.·




at Nuremborw. Germ.II,. It .ulllclent
Keep tho weed. mo"ed and· railed elevatlo..
' l!oald be obl.IIIM It woul4
oir Ibe lint .ealOn. or Ib�y will choke hi vl.lble'oIlbl1 mIle.,
'
out the erop.-Farm JQul'II8l••
Ii' __. Belf.pnpolled eleetrle motor car ear-a.... CUe ..... I'"_ 1')'1... luel .nd w.ter tor a flil d8,,,
I alwaYI aim to baye m, broocl _. .bd m.kln.twenlJ l1li1..
· a.. boar. are
I.. fair COIIIIltlo.. at time of breedlPl- I..atilled OD a part 01 the NortbRr..
.llOn. and ylllOroO" but aot '" pD' .Rallwa, hltw_ lIcarboroulh and Fl·
lllean. too fat. Tbe time to bned ,de: Ie,. Iiln,laad•.
pendl on eacb o..e·1 ablllt, to bandle
Ille :roln.. It you have thlnili' .0 l'r. Nearly' 12.000.000
ton. of coal pet
ra"'ed. I think 10U ca.. baye two lit· :reer' are now .aved. according to
tbe
ter. 1\ year produced proOtabiy, I.. eatlmalea;of Mr. A. A. Campbell IIwln,
bandllng Ibe b� 80W 1 woold'preler ton. by tI,e u.e or
waler power lor tbe
• ranllJ' JIII.tare. wltb plenlJ .01 green producllon 01 olectrlelty.
81a1l811c.
forawe. Blue grO:••• tlmotb, a..d elo,er: collecled by blm
.bow tbot up to In.t
mixed will larnlob grl:en feed tbe ·yllftr. Augolt abOIlt l.I!OO.OOO bor.e. power
around....cept In deep Ino-.r.' 81eepluw
.
for eleclrlcal work W,I bolng .ener·
quarler••hould bo dry. well bedded ated from water power.
and of tbl. tOo
.Otoond COweldll. veTntblelatbedreed-neort t.oobOwU'ladrmm'.!I_Oker
lal nearly on... lblrd belonged 10 Ibo
U.. lted State.. In England only 12,000
tbe.o Ileeping quarter. 10 no draft of hone power,l.
tbu. d�veIQPed.
wInd will be on tbe. younll, for they
will chill qlliekly.' ., . ,. Tbe EngineerIng and lllning
JOllrnal
A good teed I. wbole oat. led on lloor. 00,0 tbot 'n IIrm of
Baltimore archI·
R .wlll 01 .bort. and low grade 1Io0r In teet. bn. drnwn plan. for a buildIng
Ibe. morning. corn .nd tb\! IBme kl..d wltbout nny wood In It. con.trlletlon.
of .wlll In tbe evening. The awlll It will be .Ix ltorle. in heigbt, Ibe eu·
.bould be mixed witb warm water tire ·.trilcture to be of reInforced
cOn.
dllrlng the wlnler. • crele end
.teel. Even tbe doo,., trim.,
� Taking tbe gilt al a prolpeetlye brood window IBlbel and door jambl will be
A nelgbbor'l way of weaning pig. II .ow. ber. growth .boold be .teady a..d 01
metnl-a new departure In building
to tnke tbem awoy In detacbment•• be· onlnlerrupted. wllh alway. eoongh wblcb mlgbt become
01 Importance If
ginning lI..t wltb two or tbree 01 the meat on ber to make ber look IIII00tb
there wero II better pl'Ollpect Ib�t Ibe
plumpe.t. large.t and .tronge.t. tbe.. but never Int. Then altel1 maturllJ experiment
would InvIte In)ltalloll.
tbe next .tronge.t batcb, leavlnll the .be n. well aa tbe matored 80W .bonld
poorelt on.1 01 tbe litter to com· ,be kept 1"'0' Bteody" plnln, coli,Utlon
"Lead pipe will koen YOllr ralOI
plete tbe dl')'lng oir. Tbe ea.e. are ontll·,tarrowlng IlDie, wbe.. Ibe,llIoold .barp."
confided the garmlolls bnrber.
complete and decilive. be In good lIesb. but yet actlve, ylgor- "Get 0. .bort piece
of Ibe smallest••oft·
'Tbe boar ougbt alway. to be kept I.. OUR and I'Oblilt-·not fat. IllY a..d Ilul'
e.t lead pip. your plumber bns In
a' peo by blmlelf. preferably away from gl.b. Here II wbere the IlIIportanee 01 .tock.
and keep It bandy wben you aro
the oilier hog.. He .bould bave n good· exercl.e reveal.ltoel,. In working dOWD .tl'Opplng
the razor. Tbe Icbeme I. to
aized' yard In wblJb be con exerci.e. tbe useles•• barmtul fat. and blllldlng
rub tbe strop lJltb Ibe pipe. It work.
11 allowed to run wltb the other bog. up Inotead tbe mUlcle.'bone ...d .Inew b••t wltb n �Inln leatber .trop. Apply
, be I. yel')' likely to In.tore tbem b�dly. wblcb are 'the real e..ence. AI tbe lOW, tbe pipe. ju.t n. you
would .trop tbe
Keep him tllrlfty. but not too lat. or I. at farrowing time .0 will ber
litter razor. to" the IInllnl.hed .Ide of the
'hi. get will be puny.' he.
lentber. Strop your razor 011 tbat old••
Treat blm kindly. but· neyer tmlt See Illat tbe 80W bai plenty of eaer. wind up
wltb n lew pn••es qn the
him. II welltralued. be will be rea80n· cl... In colder da,.l. wbe.. •..ow II IInlsbed
.Ide of the .trop an(1 you will
ably lole to bandle. but alway. do tbl. deep and.tbey cnnnot range wltll'prollt
bo .... II lint·clas. edge on the tool. 1
• with care. In .earch of a bit 01 grail. give tIIem
never took tbe trouble to get a .clen·
Keep botb yard cnd pen clean and a couple of bourl dally I.. tbe cattle tlllc explanation
of tbe virtue. 01 tbe
dry. Be .ure tbat be alwa)'1 ho. a yardl lor. tbel� corn ration. or baul tbe
I.ad pipe al an aid to wbettlng, but a
warm. cleon bed. barn manore In a pile In tbe tar
corner I. all to tbe good In tbot .respect."-
Good pig. are not gro\Vll and fattened of tbe posture. or .pread It on tbe gra.s Pbiladelpbla Record.
.
on wind and water. to let tbem work over It. Work I.
Good breeding and good feeding are wbat thei need·. Anotber wny I. to
BO clo.ely nllled that they mu.t go to- give tbem tbelr corn ration as lor from
gether. One II 'useles. wltbout tbe sleeping quarterl aB po�lble. Give
otber. tbem a cor,ltalk lIeld to range in. or
If plgl .top growing for one montb let tbem run out ot tbelr lot. about
or two month., YOIl bnve lost all tbelr tbe yard.. Do nnytblng you like, but
f.ed for thot lengtb of time. give tbem exercl.e.
.
They will bave be.n .tunted to n cer· About three we.k. before farrowing.
tnln extent, nnd you ca.. never regain begin to foed a little 011 menl In their
:wbat has been lo.t. swill. Begin wltb n toble.poonful. nnd
A 80W .bould never bove pigs before grndually increo.e IIntll one·bnlf tea·
Ibe Is one yenr old. cupful dally for each sow I•. fed. It I•
Be .ure thnt tbe brood .ows nre bav. a good feed, and be.lde. it ke.p. tbe
lng enougb laxatiVe tood to keep tbem bowel. free and eo.y. It nlso belp.
to
"'001 becoming constipated. If constl· make farrowing easy. By following
pated at farrowing tlme. tbere will be tbls rule one will not require tbe u.e of
ca.c. of f�enzy nnd .con.equent los., the lorcep. or .other menns. of a••I.t·
I bave bad cale. of fe,'er and frenzy once, But remember tbnt .overfeeding
,,·lth .ow. furrowing In tbe early o� 011 meal wjll enu.e abortion. AI.
Illrlng.-Farm Joul'llal.
.
WOYI handle tbe ""w cor.fully and
qllietly. Never allow ber to fear a
kick or " cuir at your approacb. Gain
ber conlldence. and keep It. by. gentle'
trentment. It will ennble you to bandle
ber and ber pigs quietly and pleasantly.
Tbe burdle �. taken tbe place 01 tbe
pltcbfork OJ.' club. AlwaYI u.c the
hurdle when separating the 80W8,' and
keep your temper. Never get n' sow
excited or wild. Kcep cool, nnd keep
tbe .ow cooi at tbe .ame time. A IIttlo
poOence I .. worth mucb, nnd tbe next
time you bandle ber it will be mucb
eosler. ..
Never allow tbe pregnant .ows to
buncb op In tb.elr .Ieeplng qunrtero.
Never allow 100 many .ow. to pile or
crowd up, together. Three or four Is
better tbao' a dozen or two. l?o not
allow tbam to drag over n blgh .•111 In
tbe door. or bave to jump up and do\Vll
a blgh plnce to get Into and out of tbelr
bOIl.e. i'orrowlng de�d pig. otten r...
.ults from the.e little thing.. Give ber
good I'are and .be �III be n mortgnge
lifter for ),ou,-W. M. C .• In Indiana
.Farmet.
Sow alone, without nny nurse crop.
Tbe In Her I. otten just n. barmful .s
tllC weeds. .'.� "
: Screcn nlrnl!n .eed before 80wlng to
leparate the dl)d(ler and other we.d
Beeds. Dodder Is the worst enemy'ot
'alfalfn .
Nortb.of the laUtude 01 Wa.hlnglon.
D. C.• sow alfalfn in the .prlng, a.
800n os the grOllnd· Iswarm-from tbe
middle o� April to. tbe middle 01 May.
80w In drill. or broadcn.t .
In Ille Soutll nnd Soutbwest and in
California .ow alfalfa In 8pr;ng or au·
tllmn. Sow In drills.
Do not cover the .eed too deep.
I ·.Uralta does not attain mnturity 'untll
·the third or fourth' year: tberefore. do
not sow It expecting to get tbe be.t
re.ult. In lei. time.
Alfalfa grow. be.t ·on a deep. Bondy
loam. underlaid by a loo.e and per·
meable subloll. It will not grow II
there I. nn exc••• of water In tbe .011.
Tbe Innd mu.t be well drained.
Alfalla I. a deep fecder. Plow land
deeply.
Cut for hay ",ben tbe IIr.t flowerl np·
pear. It CUt In filII bloom. the hay will
be woody and Ie•• nutritlolll.
Cut lor le.d wben the middle clul'
lers of .eed podl nre (Inrk brown.
To make alfnlfo bny, cut In the fore- Spring cleolling Il10uld apply to tbo
noon nnd let It wilt; thon rnke Into borll and
cellar as well a. tbe room.
·.'Wlndrow.. It obould be cured In wind· of Ihe hou.e!
·row. nnd coekl. and .tacked or put In GIve bOUle plantB nl mucb IIgbt an
barn. wltb n. 1It1le handling nB pos.l· pOl8lble during Ibe day and darkne••
·ble. betore the valuable loave. become wltll a lower temperature at nlgbt. .
100 dry and brlllie. Scatter wood a.b·eo In tbe orcbard;
It is not sRle to pa.ture eltber cattle Ibey contain tbe propertle. mo.t ..eeded
or sbeep on allalfa. a. tbcy 'nre liable to make bealthy tree. and good fruit.
,to bloat wben It II led green. Feed
'bem tbe bay; or' practice .olllng,
Any attempt to grow 80melhlng tIIat
I Tbere I...0 better or cheaper'wa,. ot
'11 11111 well aqpted 10. the.•0U I,ncre�"., ....... W.I•• Po",.........h••
JI'Owlng' bOil. tban. to pa�ture tbein
tJie co.t !'� pr,oouetfon a..d Ie...... lb. 1 eorlou. lIIembor ot tile veptable
on alfal'a. One acre will furnllti p...
prollt. . , ".' IllJllIdom lui. "".. 'dl_.,end III tIIo
euralle for Irom te.. to twenty hOIlI;per . .Tree







e;ltte..d �nd IOmetlm�� fl'r!l'er.1 ,On tbl. ,which aroWI to a hellllt ot allout elw"t
Hone. c'l" be pa.tured on allalfa.
accouDt · ....nure oholjld be ..atte� t�t· alld wben filII 11'O'III'JlIl'cl_ III
·Alfalla 'II a perenlllel.,.8. clover.llk� !llroadea.t.- JJ. . .'i. lea.,e. toptller I.. curl. each 41,
at
plant. wllb' oblon'g-lbaped leayea. and
.n Tbe �ter. tbe varIety of IOdd 1ID""t IIId curl. III Iwlll. In the form
III tap root whlcb onen.exte'nd.'elght
gr..... In Ibe pa.tore. tbe Ilette.'lor. 'ot • pili-tali. Alter tile tree ha.\ lit·
or.�re .. Il'et
.
"PWlIwal'd,' 'Tbe plnnt Ihe tbrl(t 01 the,stock
Ihat ,eed. there. tled·itaell. In· thla'WIT for a \n1lb�
grows \O.a Ilell!i� of from tw.Q to live �I �P8fI�'.. Rdnn,!,g,e .wltll �_-e<!. lI..p. like moot .188l1li".
It objeeta to
feet, and Ita blollom, are purple 10 Irallel
I. lliat. t!J.!' lIIye a looller ea· 'beIII, 4IIturbed. It Iouchld It will
color, borne In long. loole clulter..
80n 0,1 .p,'II�e,: , latter a. It .lIIl1ted .1I4,lmpaUent at<
Alfalfa bo)' Ii not a complete ratlqn. ,In order 1(,Ill'�w .•mall lrulll .uc- tile IaterrnptloD 01
III lIalllber� The
.The be.t relnlt, are lOt bl leedlng It 'ce.orully. t I. e...ntlal to ha.,. a Ie.. 01I0Il.. thp tolla,.·
II mol..teIl tile
!Wltb corn todder. enillalle. 'l\:heat or tile .011. �ere I. little 41npr 01 Ito iIIore
.loIeDt bIcom.. the lhaldllr o�
oat Itraw, o� root.. Allalla contalnl belDW too rich. lleenre healtb,
...4 the braIIcbu, .... at IIIlttI! tile tree




Do not cut alfalfa too lat. I.. th, loJ9""the IOOta to becollli drJ' III ,tra.. ._a:_ "
_IOn. It can lie cut· tlOm th_ or pIIDUIl.. QI" Ill.,.. I", I
IoIr to II'" or 'IP�tlmulll' �� �
O_D.....�01 __....
Illvel')' larmer know. a barrow IIIId
4rall are two ulelul fnrm Implelllenl ••
Here :rou will ODd • �.rro" 80d drat!
.1lOlIIl!lne4 whlcb baa proyen ·.,el')'i use­
'\11 In bolb .od aud loo.e ground, and
.!Wblcb pnlverlze. and leYVI. at tl!t>
..me time. Tbe nne I bll4e I. to lie
lI.ed wltb Ibree bone.. It con.l,t. 01
tbree piece.' 4 In. by 4 ID. by 10 fl••
·three pi.... l'>1!Jn. by 6111111, a It.; Iwo
'pleces 1% In .b' 6 In. b)' 8� It, and 8�
barrow teeth.' In .poclng. put the
leetb one loot npnrt. In tbe .econd
beam begin 4 In. furtber In than on
tile IIrlt and In tbe third 8 In. furtber
In than the llrat. The hnrrow teelh
.boold be placed a IIIt1e bockwnrd••0
that II anything catches I.,t It will
pull oir. Give thl. a trial and Bee wbat




, Wadi �boa' AI'.I'••
Alfolfn seed weigh. about .Idy
pOllnd. to the busbel. For a bay crop,
.•ow twenty 10 thirty pOllnd. of •••d
per nCl'e. For n crop of 8lJcd, BOW four­
'�een to eighteen pounds PCI' acre. Sow
denn leed,
. I
The Increa.lng demnnd for platinum.
pRrtlcularly tor UBe hi tile mnllufnct1l1'f;
of ga. mantles, bas led to the'inventioll
of • proc.�s of snvlni tbe line pow(le,'Y
grain. of ibl. metal fOIlO(I In the goltl
plltCN' lleposlts of Souther-u Oregon nll(1
elsewhere, Tbe platinum. being in "
etate of "ery line division: nlmolt ill
tbe torm of dust, will not settie In a
plncer sluice 80 long 88 the wilter is
brI81(1), stilTed. After tbe me.!ol beor·
hl); wutel' hos pnssml O\'er n riffle table,
on I,'hleh nearly all Ihe gold settles, it
Is «rnwn more" slowly over n coco·mot·
rUfle, on which tbe platinum .ettlc.,
nnd I. tb�n 'collected by rlnllng tbe
eoeo'lnnts over tan... : '"Form.rly tbe
'plaUlluDl wa. nil wa.ted. nt first b ...
"couse Hs Identity was"not Jrecognlzed"
and nttcl'wftl'd becau8c no pl'oceS8 'Vas
t.hc,\ known tor sa,'log It.
A C�EVER ROM4N' THIEF
.004 ••• PoU� �.1 ., Lei.ure
� llanneli'ed a Fla,. .j
A clever robbory bns just fnke� plne(
I.. Rome. One da); a Iprqce young m.m
presentOd hlm.elf to. tbe portre.s of a
'bql'se usl(lng tor pne of' tbe tenants.
On bearing that .be bad bee,}' absent
tal! 80�C doyi, he repUed: '.'Yes, 1
know. She wos talton 111 tn tbe street
and WIIS .ent to the bosllital. I nm
n pollee otflccr sent to toke on inven"
tory of tbe contents of tbe lint. .TII.t
,come up with me," and he showed lwl!
wbat be 'called bls authorization.
On tbe way Ui' be .ald tbnt be mUlt
hove two otber "�ltncsse8, and wbeu
thesc cnme the tour ot them WOllt core­
lully over everylblug. taking a minute
inventory, forcing open drawers nnd
•
cupboard•• Ilotbllig being .ncred from
tbem. Wben thl. wn. done tbe tbree
wltne.... algu.d tbe Inventol')' n.nd
tbe "pollee omcer" went ort, currying
With blm titles and ·Honds to tbe \'alu.
ot several thousands of trancs, to bc
It f. the BO��;t::�;�W'B mUk that deposited In safely
at the police heod­
quarters. Tbot .ame night tbe tenant
determine her value. retorn.d, to be gr.eted with great .lIr.
A good time to prune Iree. I. jUlt prl•• by Ibe portre••• wbo exclaimed:
.after tIIey bave lenv... out. "Wbnt! Back.o .oon! And bow are
The \'Ollie of the manure depend;' ,you? DId tbey trent you w.II?" .'
moro upon Ibe feed than upon the ani·
"Treat me well." exclaimed tbe' otber.
ol.' "wbat do you mean? Do you t�lnk
1
Plant early garden truck only In
bnve been In a lunatic a.ylum 1"
ground In IIrst.cla•• condition and w.1I
"Well. a bOlpltal II jUlt a. bad. Isn't
fertlllied.
IU"
1.'1t may be," lold the tenant, Ubut 1
know ..othlng o( eltber,"
UWby, Iwere )'�u unconscious 011 the
time?"
And 80 0" until tbe. Iltuatlon wa.
mnde clear. Bbe had· been vlsltlnl
Irlend.. Sbe borrled upBtalrl alnrmed.
to lind nil her little .avlng. gone. and
DO trace of tbe 1�lef. except the con·





In No Artltl. of AttI.. H.vI .M_
V•••rlea .lIn lho_.
'
ill_. iir tIIelr ",ul.,.lIl1i. ali of.
:1o��I;: �;:II�:::.-=;\�?r
l_otIo!!. wblla til. otlt••�'IJ"!\ 1IIJ& a
1UUr7. lO..tlai" til., ..... mid.
of llIiIIa, IOI,IlIU_ of pa"na., .. III
IIITpL Oftall til., w... 1114ed .a4
dlOlia4 willi J !I04 &tild .Ii;pert lII'tIRI of .,. .war4 . Jed'
to d_rat. til. loot .,.rlllll of
...� IlIt1'1e1* -«..,J'C!18
IDd their fa,,_tll., I. 110 1Il'tleI. of
atUI'I lUi.,. ._ ........ -..
...... 'I'odDJ'. I••,. WIIo'dlll" to
110 00.1........ til. 1I•.,lIt 01 fUll·
.1OIl '11'_ .h_ polllte4. ",!lid �
DOIlibl.. bot '" til. II,.. of Qu_
...". the ... "U ell til. otII.r "."1
1114, It wu "'OIId 1I_..r, to'l.a••
l'IIJel' JIOOII..&lo. prohibita..
· lllaOll.
WltII tow _Id.r Chia ... 'aohI!L lui
1I8!'b.p. ",. moet .lltl'&cii4...., de­
••10._1 Ia th. ...., of1 toOtrev
''0'''' til. "obo"._", '1I�1Ie14 b,.
'Ut. "41.. of V.alce·to mak. 'h....
ul.,.. tall.r 1b1Ul' tb., r.all,. onr••
'JIbe arIIel.1 ....,. ...IIT &. 111l1li, at
ttll" 111••0 '01 .ftod 1114 I..tller. •..d
IOm.tI... roeched til••blurd "'lIIl1t
. 'or tw.l.,. Ino.... ..,.... tralud
IICIrOhit ..oul4 h•.,. 41meult, III walk·
1111 .... loob tIIln......1Id ordl.....,.
"081.11 lIad .ooh trOllbl. ",Ub thelll
'UlII when the rattamJ1te4 • prom..
..d. til.,. r'QvI..a til••1.IaIICI of •
........t .t each lid. land ...otII.r ba­
iliad to k.., tIIem from IIlIInl.-Rado
�. "IIoYlll "'d. �torIO .hoe·..
"
LAJY IOHNNY,
To.m, Tucil<.r-Yoo 4011'1 Uk.
Job....,. Jonel. 1 111... 1
.
,
'Willi. Wlekhllll-No. he'. 10' I••,





Th. dutl.. of Ibe pr_nt Intentat.
COllllllene OOmlllllllon ar.. to correct
.11 41lCl'llIIlnaUo... to railroad I'IItH.
It; It Dnd. Ibat ... unjo.t rale I. fh
.Iect. the rlllroad I. "oUlled. If Ie 4...
clln•• 10 ch.np It. til. Commlilion can
brlnl .ult 10 Cou�t and If tbe Co"rt d...
eld.. III I..,or ot tho Colllllllulo.....
•
Godlnl. tbe rillroa4 mu.t obe,.. or Ita
0111_ ...., b. broolllt ap .Ior <!Oil,
tempt ot Court .nd .olllllllrll, d••1C
with.
"
Th. rac. 01 TodD.ll.. IIIdl.. -h1c11,
practlcea pol,,"'dl')' (on. wile b.......
Cwo or more h...ba..4.1. whlob wu
100.000 .tronl. ceotury &10. hu
4wlndl.4 to 101. pel'llo....
THOUCHT SHE WOULD DI!.
.n: I. w•••�lo""o Iprl...




Mr•. Sarab MarIne. of 428 SL Ural!'
•Ireet. Colorado Sprlnll.. Col.. Preli·








m ed Ielnea lor
me. but I,foond
that It WO. 0..1,.







, A Irlend adylsed
me til tr;y Doan·. Kidney PIIIL WIthin
.a week after I began ullng tIIem I WOI
.0 mnl'h bettef"that I decided to keep
liP the treatme..t. and when 1 had u.ed
a little over two bon. 1 wo. e..tlrel,.
well. I bave now enjoyed the ·b..t of
health lor more tIIa.. four mo..tII•• a..d
worda ca.. but poorl, expr... m,. Ill'ntl·
tude." j
For lale by all "eale1'l. PrIce I!O
cen... Folter.:Mllblll'l' Co.• Boffalo. N. Y.
The Inl1'edlenll which ellter 'Into
tha cOlllpo.ltI.... 01 sboe ·blackl... .re
'IIone-bl.ck. tr..cle. 011' 01 .,Itrlol.







, It. til. th_atrl,•.,._ ......;te. ,IDI �d tII"o.. cit onl, till _ ••, _Ylncb� P�OI'f LoIIlId .. I'.... Rift' • Iballa �
. tar pattmt; pefttINdoo IlIII _ �
.n, tlllII aD, ethel' .h.n.. Th. apeci.1 r.par1lIII_"
...
ch� plIteIIt "oorraplld bll4' IIIed • ....... "I'..
,1.,.1" .eb.n. If.,. th"'I"""'MI\"��






l'inl 10 who clip thl. IIOU"" .... _ to
DRIUIHON'S ,
'RACTICAL IUSIUII OO�EIE........ CeI�.... "":.'Vi�":I'r -
may. wllhout J.r:'fD...01... .,.,. �T�!�po�rtl::l a:n..:::.l' uw.:rr..:�
DO paJ' reuulre4. ,
OOUnE IT UIL FREE
I.!!.::I .;'d�f em.r:.3;1.)'.:ry�
whlcb wOII)d KV. tim.. UvlOI eKJM!nHI,
.tc., or complete at hom. and�� dl·
�!;'�. 1fT ta.:�,!l'o�� oTh�
ton .n. TWmITT COII_ ID THIK,
�::. aIa���h:rkBl��NoIr;":ar:
Clip a... _4 Ihla .._ to·d&)'.
.
If I ..a. the "BuI'," aud ru' a
prlee on the farmar'lllIbnr I wouldAre you wanderlug,.allor, all� � ..ubt-
.Wnboro, 6.......pril 18 1901J 1"11 like ",.P put II living ptiee uu It. I w..uld
Ar. YOI' lo.t III th.�arkll'". and ml.to' lDake bil road tax tan rlullal'l or
olthe.ear :nQnklnd would have to 1.011 daYI work; I would 1l0' plokI..t u. fle.lrum the billowoand tre.ch· invent milk. Milk Is Na- up a few loafer. who bal DO ill'erous foam, tura's emulsion - butter tare.t in the l'Oadl or .nytbiDgLet u••e.k lor the b.autllul harbor
H',me. nut In shape for dlges- aile, ."d "ut them in • wagon .odIIDtered ., ·SI.teaboro OA. Poot Olllce .
C d II II I.1 lecOlid 01••• IIInll matter. 0 homu, 8W,·.t home, tlon. 0 ver 0 s ex- II pair of mules that tb .. f.rmer.
So 1II0re to roam tremely nourishing, but h.d to buy sud baul them alougl!!!:!:���������=="'IO.erthe.e&8olbhndlngloam- it has to be emulsified thero.danrl p.)'them. dolln8S.m 8man .ud S;m Joii�1 '(0 more to roam before we can digest It. da, to jump out aud tbrow III am.ka II sbrulIl! team d Saml. lind Far away 011 thy w.ter., 0 whl.p.rlnlr rflw.hovel. of dirt iu. bog boletbAy both leem to be pUlllDg io tid. Scott's 'Amulsl·on b k I. "·r aw.'. o'.r the ooelll 10 mloty .nd � �lId jump .0 In t e wllgonthH •• me dlreouoD. h
'Wid:', lIud ..ud the of)liector 'aroulld at
O. b••r m••w.y on your bOlCm 01 combines' the best 011 the bUlielt tim8 of tbe year wil�
100111 with the valuable hypo- the fllrmerl, with' a paper that'1'0 the bcalltlNlI lalands-the 1.I.nd. phosphltes SO that It Is 18ya you mUlt al'pear �t a c�rt.'jo01 Dome.
easy to digest and does 'plaoli for the purpoHII of workiugo Ilome, .weet bome� • • d ·th th ,No more to rO'ID'
.
far more goo an C the road·for livB cOllle.IlUlivl/ work
Over the ""IUI 01 bUndlng loam- 011 alone could. That d.y. Ot plly .1.60 per day, or .p_
No more to roam:
,
makes Scott's Emulsion
r.e.r before I,he oourt 011 II certainthe most strengthening. f d f I IIS.lIor, Yihen Ihall this t"..ome ,oy.ge day to al,"wer ur e au t, a ou
be o'er' nourishing food - medl- the 8ame piece of paper.Sailor, when will we.nohor to w.nder cine In the world. That il puttlug tbe farmers whono more, .and for fraa .amplt!. h.ve to travel over the road8 alldAnd the billow. and ltormlnc .nd
haul thel'r fertl;II'zer Bud farlll pro-toiling••h.1I c•••• , .CO'l'T" BOWNE, Chaml.t.
And our h.arto, Uke tbe wate .. , be 408·4115 Purl Str••t Naw York duotl over tbe road. at tblrty
mlngl" with peac.' .00. and ".00. All dr.....w ceute a day lind uoard tbem8eh'ea �•••••••••••••••••••••••••,At houie, Iw.et home,
aDd furoilb tbeir own tool. toIu • rilW da,1 �be p.ople No more to roam
work with ..b '11 I Ov"r the •••• or blhllllllg loam- ResoluHIJIISo..Dover .Lodge.of thfl Sout WI gilt let
No mor.. to roalll. I Will do tbe work tbat this teuarllulld thH place... 1.I�re 81Mp the To the worahipful master, war· .or twolv8 tboulaud dollars a yearhpr...". of the oivll war anrl place A MUMtache Oue Yard LOUIf. dt'n8 anrl brethreu of Dover I.odgt! th.t ia beiug oollected out, of theupuil the grave. of the Confeder· No. 883 F. '" A. M: We, �'ollr falmerl aDd farmttr'8 'IOIIS thlltIVIIU DOlan, all immigrall' from , r•te 1"lIh"rl, .arl.ndl of ro8el aud committeA Bppnilll.erl. draft "lilt· .re over lixleen ve; r; of u"eoI Crnatin, who arriv�d at LOCUlI. I '0ftowef.. Eminent lpe.kel'l wi I '. shIH rHAnllli I',,,. nIt I.h" rl�.'."1' I "f e-ery II'c'k tbat I't bill duuo on uurPoi lit, lIt'ar llaltimor.. , yesterday, •Prool.im III eloqueut tOllel the Brnt h�r Ehll.la CnIII pbe.. 1 I)eg eeotl'on of thQ ro ,d ill 'to he pllet'"1l1 who allllOUllced his iuteution g
\
.lnll""l of t'he brave mell who leu,,� to ."hm't the f"lIowlUg: twelve llIooth. for three dullafa.
'
f h S .)1' tllkilog UI) his resldeuce, .t No. . d d f th 'followlld the fortulI... 0 t A tit. Again we ar.. renilll e o. f' The '1.60 ur live dU.I'1 work (Itb· 1081 S�cond slreet, uortbeAlt, in•nd Rarl, .od lairl dowlI t elr uncertainty of hf8, alld agalll we "0 Lllrore the court, lookl verybl fI Id' thi. city, attracted lIIuch atten- h d f 0• liveA "I)On the oody e s. 8 B tiou by I.he fllct that he wore a are admo�1I1 e t? prepa�e or muoh like it i. the mouey tbatlaoritlc" for Soul·hHu prlDclplel . d
.
.,alh, seemg thllt tn the mlrlst of �mebody W811ta l'IIStand of tb'e
'
lDustache oue yard io lellgth. .... N.nd Southern ri,ht.. From the I
DOlau told Alliltant Commls. Iar.. we a�e I� deat� .. Our rallh road worked, otherwiae theyPotam.o to the Rio Grauile -the have agalD l)eeu l'lslted hy I.h," wOllld thiuk a farmer'. workh f aiouer StUIlIP that be.wal .bout I dpa'riotio IOn. .nd d.ug terl 0 b d Mon.ter, Death, allrl our h.. :'v� wurth mor" I.hllll tbirty olluta per Save th. ,work of '11'0 h.nd� and borlel; prOVided with all neces.·be old sou� will pa'r 'hilloving 421ears old aDd bad never I ave brother, Elisha C'lmphell, 18 no alld hoard.bl·nlaelf. - fi I " D'
•
h' I' b t b d tak t I.ry adju8tmente .ud att.ohmentl to make a rlt.c .11 ",uauo II.devotiou to 'be boy. th., wore II upper IP, u • . eD grea
.d' b I tb f h' more. N'o hro�har, I\'e lire not looking tributor. For full partloul.rl call on the uDdel'llgued. Re.d th.Uae gra.,. - prl
e 10 t e eDg o. II mu.. Therefore be it reeolved; Fmt: f h h d t' fol'l"wiu", IboWI'Dg 11"h.t thOle who b.'!e tried 1'1. think of It.Wbile tort'I 1'.1'1 h... p....d tache. He had bee.n IDformed. That io hll deatb the fr.teruity or auyt lUg on t e roa ou or ..h b f I f thl . tb.t mOlley, and if the roada are LETTER OF REC�MMENDATI0N:
.•inee the immortal Lee .Dd hi. owever, 8 ore eavmg or I haa lo.•t a tr.ue and .faltbfut' broth· ever "'orked, we expeot to h.ve to .ta -- d V -_ I'd d ··h 'r' oouutry tbat he would have to b f Iff I h b d IVe the underli"ned oan Ifty tba Bowen'e Gua�o Diltrihutor iat...re e""r.nl al OWD. el' ( er; II ami y. alth U UI a.n do it, we thirty ceut fellowa, I 8 y•rma .t Appom.ttox, .nd furled cut it· oft', al �e expect8� to get .nd f.tber, .Dd the commuDlty
mean th�t the collector dODt haul the best we ever law OD the market. We purobalsd one of lill inysn­their flig. f..rever, yet the memo employment. III a �aobl�e IboPt one of ita belt citil8DII, .. b h' I d It' tion lal& lealOU and it gave UI perfellt latllf.ot'ion. Did all It wallor)' of their berolo Itrugg!e, their aud W.I �{r.ld tb.t It .mlgbt ge SecoDd: Tbat we exteDd eym. wI.klt hi. mu 88ba: w:gon�h t II olalmyd to do and il eaaily operated. ,brIVer1and patriotllm will never caugbt IU the .maohlOery. To p.thy and .id to tbe bereaved let. !I m.u t • w;n f �r ere; a: A JOBe., J H AnderlOu, J W Wilhaml, if G JODel, Arthurdie in 'be hearte of tbeirapn. aud lave the mucb.".rlzed tre...ure reo f I after the co�n.n e out an MoCorkle, Jalper Rigls, J L Anderaon, T B Nevil, J 0 Nevil, Edd h W h ami y. tbe dogl J'umped on tbe old m.n; B . . ,d.ugbtera, .nd ;':AI a.ob recurring m'·ve ou reac log a8 mgton. Third' Th.t onll page on our. . . '. tuulon, E B Summerhn, W W. BI.Dd, J F )i)omlO1,.Th t h b d b so . . . hll hoys licked them ou, aDd, laid •.priDg time pute forth tbe fra- e. mUI ac e a ecOIl'� lodge record be dedloa�d to hll beot it daddy, It'. tbA vory mak., L. O. Rushlllg. Dol. RUlhing, M. J. RUlhiDg, .Edw. Rimel, JOhDpallt flowen, their Kravp� will lJ" milch 10. the way all� had.attract- memory. .nd theae ralolutlollS III". of tb8 puppies. So baud It Striokland, Elloch DeLoach, Oharlie Barrow and about fift1 olh_en•.oo"ered witb' thele embleml of ed ao mucb IIttentlOn tbat be bed thd b· k . h tranlcrl ereon. out hoYI, it's the very maklug of For lal'l by W. G. Raine,1 St.telboro, Regi.ter Tr.dinl Co.love .ud .doratlon. WOUII it around II neo ,Wit F h Th th B 11 hth.. endl tucked togetber uuder. ,ourt: at e u 00 OO�D' the poppiel, Register, W. H. Kennedy & Bro. Pulalki, M. J. Bowen & Co. Metter,bi. hat, givillg him tbe appear- ty Il)(lgel be .requeated to pubhlh A FARMER. Claxton Oarriage and H.rdware·Oo. ClaxtOD, Gllbbert.Hardware Co"
IInce of wearing' a hairy necklace.
tho.e r91OIutiOOl aud leud a copy
Robiulon H.rdw.re 00, Dublin, .nd J. D. Weed &I ()(" S.v.Duab.to the fllmll, of the dece....d .
brother.
KILLTH. COUCH G W OW NBrother Comph.1I I\'IS made a
AND CURE TH. 'LUNC8
• • BE.w. thallk 'rl;. 0 Fath.r 10r.II that i. Mal!)11 ill Dover Lodge on Septem. _




IThe moon .. It .ollie. on ollr pathway mall t,hat did n"t lupiftl to auy IW ' .IROVelY 'j Atlanta loolety IHadere au. 'rhe drift of pubho oplOion into .hlne' high It.tion but was content to' V uounce tb.t ci•• iDg il gOlDg out· the North DOW is towar'l. the di�.For .11 of tbeoe wonderlul glorieo .re liv .. "" humble n.eful life.




•mployed by playel'l who bave For, F.ther, th..e comlortlng I(I(to
dl'se uf a little home. d�volel het. .rl."ttU,i BufterlD" Uelteved A Trled.nd True Friend..re .11 'rbine. Adopted M.rcb 20th 1�. . •formed. "oorDer," and'delire to 11. K. Smltb, aelf tn lovabl� childreu and a de. Mufferlng Irll(htlully lromthe +Iru- One Hlnute Ooujfb Ollre cONtalnloemmucicate thil faot to other Balcyond.le, G•• , cent hUlb.ud, who looks tenderlv Ipnt pol.ons of undll(e.ted food, O. 6. not an .ton, 01 any harmluI d,ug, andpl.yel'l. I A GuaraD.Md tlnre .o� Pll.l. .
d' I'> I d f Oray.on, 01 LUi., KI... , took Dr. It h.1 Ii.ell ourlng COUCh•. oold•• croup.fter her fanllly an IS e ove or Klnl('. New Ule PIIII. "WIth the re· and whooplnjf cough .0 long that It
5, If. player bAl c.lled "cor· EMIT Itching. Bllud, Bleedlnlfor prot.ub· hbr'ta.k, rellohel pretty oloee to IUft," he wrltel, "tbat I was ollred." h•• pro,en It••1f to be • tried anolner" .ud il touod to have only We 'learn that Mr. Halcombe In, PlI.... Druggi.to relund money II tile angel mark.· She oau do all All atom.ch .nd bow.1 dl.orde.. rhe true Irlend to the man. who Ule It.h P.... Olotment lall. to our••ny c.... I I I I tl •eight
limtlar oardl iD II haudl, Pariah of SavanDah, will be tbe no m.tter 01 bow long .tandlnlf, In theee tbiuga without entirely neg. Wa'l to tne r ton c; allat ve Proper e.. Hr•. Gertrude E. Fenn�r, Marlon, I'nd.,"'e g.me- Ib.1I be cODtlOued with- guelt of hla. pllrentl on. Ealter 1" 01",... Firat .pphc.tlon clveo ...e hcting the IDlide of ber bead. lIIo at W. B. EIII. ,drug ltor�,.gu.rall.
,




I,� lorw.rded po.t-pald by Par I Med 01 did Ident To b•• 1 I . If' h
6. ··Progreu". It' With more 1ar youog . mao of Harvl1l8, at. cI .. � 00.. St. '.oull. Mo ten en In ....co .., moo01 oou d apend Itee �It t ere .v.i', One HlnuteOollgh Oure entire-.ili.n four tablel 'b.ll ouly be tended ohurcll .ftt Eml't on SUII- accidental IOlurle., u.e Buckhn. Ar· Wal uotbinjf to lpend It on. Iy oured me." Sold by W. H. Elh••N nicaBalve. "A dOftpwouud In m)' loutpl.yed IU a houae whiob il .t day.
'
Laul'h It oft'" ·rrolll. an accident," wrltel Tbeodore A girl i8 more foolilh .ltout a
. ,
le.lt five mile. in .ny dlrectioo Prof. L. L. Fordham aocompa- R h BId I G) 8chuele,01 Oulumbus, 0., "o.u••d lOA m.n af�er Ihe il m.rried· to, him(rom other inb.blted buildinlJl. (11. . Smlt, • ClOU a e, a. great paill. Phyllcianl were belpI"... tban he i••bou' her beforeIlied by MilS Katie Hagin were EI Yer leellntlilned tel': Ilgh, but Buoklln'. Arnica Balve 'qulokl'l '1· No pel'lOn who 11 DOt. play- the guelt of Mlalel Alice .nd Laugh It plY; Ileald It." Sooth...nd beals buro. A wom.n regulatel '!let oalen. It il ealY to leoure mODer if'Ir lhall .pproaoli while a g.me il GeDle Parilh first Suoda1. EI er te.r 0001.. ter yer ele, hke m.glc. lIIo.t W. H. EIII.' drug. dar by waah da1and tbe obildreD'1 yon o�n leEure tbe neoelsary ..ou.ID progreu, 8Xoe?t in the c.le Min JeDle Groover of Harville, L,ugb It off. gl.t. • Saturd.y holld.y from .ohool. rit1'hen pi er f mte aerols th Elyer he.rt la lull er care-W • ay a e
11'.1 the goelt of Mial M.rtba Ha- Full e� woe .n' "I.ck dllpalr- . I The wa1uot to get beaten in .u .!Fhe lummer girl oao't .ppe.r
table .Dd 10 obltruot the pl.y.. . M d Ef there'. tronble In dO' .", Argument II 'h.e mOlt, ule ell argumeDt with 10ur wife' .bout OD the Itllge of action a01 too
gill ou .,.
Laugb I� oll'. tbiug in the world. YoUdoaD't the ohildreD il ta .gree 'nth her.Mr. RUlie Waten of Jay, v.lit,.. conVIDce the ignorant, an ydu ,100b.William R. Heaflt, wbo -'DOW ed our .ioIDit1,Saturd.y and Sun· EI 'Ier cit In lDoods ter row.
dont ha"e to conviDce the wile. The .verage m.n doe.n" oare M.n1 a man'l be.t da,1 areO-DI .ftn dai1r panAl'I, WIUltart d.r. Laugb It 01Y; , to pol AI a hero WhtD there i. lpent in, bed beoauee be workl at
". r-
iEf er lrown 8001" tor 1er brow, Tb re may be .omething Iweet- e'IUaree 'more, 'til lal. The three MiBlea K.tle .nd Martha Ha- Laulfb It 01Y. er au� olcer th.n a dainty, pratty nobody loo.king. night.oiti.. ohOMeD fot the new papers gin viSited State.boro OD laat EI yer leel dlspoaed to dOllbt,.
woman, but 10 'far it h.. neveran laid to be Pltteburg, St. Louil Tueld.y.
'
Er percb.nce ter ."n' .n' pout,
beeD di.covered.· ; ,.n,d Denver.
• Mr. Ch.rlie By.rd of J.y, 11'.' LO:!uit. ��ro:e .kle. an' .hout-- , _·
'. .�e lOutb netd� mo� f.rmal'l••moug thOle whl) VISited at Mr. 'IU lOU feel .. mean •••In, Won A. !iame of ••m••, ,One �.t trouble ID thll oountr1, Mike Parilb'l Sund.y. Lau,b It 01Y; DeWltt'l Llttl. E.rl'l RI.e.. , tbe fa., II tlt.t'. larp percentage of the
, Ely"r looae wblle otbera win, Imou. IIttl•• pili., �I'" been lDade fa.�J!l' whO mlgb. be f.irly good. In Nebralka • bill to prelerVe Lau,,, It 01Y. moul by their, Il,rtaln 'let barmll!flafarmiln thlOk the1 were intended thll sanotity of Memorial' day wal W'eD ,.r cit In mood. ter fu.s- .ud gentle action upon tbe bowel. aud'-- nature ta .obieve diltiootioD palled Marc 2Il by botb braDoh- F.elln' bad .n' leelln' WU.I- IIv,8r. t!'bey baye no ,equ, I lor billioul-"3! . ' . H.d .. nlok .n' w.nt,er OU..8, n tlpatlon eto Tbe'l d'o uot'iii the·Oltlea. el Qf tbe leglll.ture. It proVide. Lau,h I. off I nell, co I , b' I • k' I .'. " • weaken the stomac t gr pe, or. ma e"BtMatifil .now" poet. are tliat tbe bolhda1 Ib.lI not be, . .
011 leel .t.,k. Once used alway. pr".'now looilli, for a Job of .priug "deleorat�d by apor,tl iDcludiog' "..01 D,.....I. OUN �.rred. 'l'l..y Itren,tben. Sold bybouu.ole.nlDg. baseball and horae raolog." ....... what ,OY ..t. w,. B. EIII •.
(II. R. Smith, O.loyonll.I., G•. )
Publilbell TU�ld':r' .nd Frld.y. bJ
;
'1'11. SUT••aoRo N.wI PUBLIIHIN"
00.... ":
Th. bad ..hite m.n .nd 'be had
negro lire the onel the 'Ia'w intend·
ed 10 puoiah Rlld thu. Iprotect the
bel L ..r ,·I�D1�lIt of botb raoel.'
,
.
We le.r tb.t the hale ball bllsi­
neal will .co,..pletely kuock out
.n the patriot. aDd meroellarlel,
.nd that !lveu the candidates fOT
10vl'l'n ,r .. ill 'he fOl'g"Uon iu tho
iliad rUlh of the bOYI to. reach
flht .......
Decoration Ia,.
NICW ItVLEI FOB "PIT."
LoodoD PUllob.
1. The table Iball be firmly
ol.mped to tbe grouud, Bud tbe
O.rdl Ib.ll be of metal lIot lell
one-quarter, inoh tblck, with
rounded cornera.
2. An1 pl.rer who lpealll iD
nob .n audible .000e tb.t tbll po.
.i'i.. n of 'be roof il .Itered Ihall
be foroed to make d.mage gocd.
A 80111' 01 Thun�8.
'8. No player Ih.1I ule a mer;a�
phou" or Ipeukillgtrumpet .. f .ny
kind.
Big "filB SalB ,
.ODda�, �tJt
I Will Sell All, the Stock Saved
e From the Fire
AT ANY PRICE.












Saves Labor, Time and Money
Adabelle, Ga
A piok tea,. Cordelia, I. a�oth.
er'Dame'for lo.nd'al funution': .
.IIr;-------__...
ner1ect X. one wblch I. p.lat.ble, ple••ant to take,1:"," , .nd can be relied upon to .ct lently.-butLaxative thoroulhly, cle.nainC the entire nYltem of all
. . Impurltle., Buch • remedy Is MOlley'a'Lemoa B�I!llr. It�•• ple...nt lemon tonic, .accept.ble tothe mo.t delicate .tomach, .nd.•ct. thoroulhly upon thebo_l., livor .nd kidney. without the IlIlhtelt nnple•••nt.�ei.. Bold by .n drulll.tl .t SOO • bottlo. Mozle'" .. 'No.'.'" Lemon HoI Drop•• wltbout an .' �.equ.l lor cO�lha, cold., .ore thro.t .nd Lemon"bronchltl•.. ISe: • bottl..
Elixir
'
Brooll•. �lmmoli., Pre.ldeut. 1. B.lloOroan, Cuhier'j" 'IINA�. IDIRIIOTORS: Tbe.f.rmon bueabou\ pl.ntedR.iford Simmoll., W. W. William. M. O. Brannea, eorn .Dd oot�ll. PI.n\(ng 1I{I8D1'
H. T. JOllel J.I B. RUlhiug Brook. Slmlilen'l to be the order of thl da)'. .. .The plooio liven b, III.... J.D.
'If'b',,,, I Lea aud V..den Hod,";.t Reed1 QuAllt)'·a,.u. LoU.., ,.... W�,." .........� " . Br.noh, on April fire', ...."'ff' .
muoh euJ01.d• • � , t4I11,.� ' I 1 � �••i.·
Mr, aDd MI'I. D. W. Deom.rk Old Monogram Wbl.ie1J.'. lill·y••r-old lI.r11.nd IJeIVilited tllelr pare6t••t Excel.ior " full qu.rte, ".110; II full qu.•rtI, ".71; JI ..I
• filII' d.11 ,hi. week. qUlIN, ".00. Bap� paid. .
It II wl'b I�.' ple.lnre w. Old 1I.�ll.od Peach BraDdy, " bottl.. , ".'11;'8 ....tie., fIi.211; 12 bpul.l, ,7.7&. Expre... paid. 'ohronh.le \be heWI of the recov'ff
of our frleod .ud Lei,hbor.llr. U1Ddert It 00'. double dlltllled Holl.nd GluL' bo,"JohD ».,,1., who ••lln.1Ia bl\ten, 'lee ...25; 8 bottl.I, f6.21i; 11 bot\1ee, til. Ilia. paW




.od MoElveen; gallon. OaM.









I d '11 thO k r. 1m ollel'l,o .11." VI ••a ab.re of tbe publio PlltroD.glI. l'I:e UI. rl••0 10U WI In ed.t the home of Mr••od lI(rt.more·.of UI.
W. S. tee on SUDda1laat.
...!et,I�lon tor Inc';rporatlon
. IIlr. CIu.. S�apl�tan w.a ...n8TILS,ON rl 011 the atreet. Qf EDal a few -d.YI
The Stillon ICbool will I!ve a State of GeorgI. � tl!1JO.. . Bullooh UOUllt'l •. box snpper on Frida! olgbt he- To tb. Supe.lor Oou t 01 Bald OountJ: Mr. �erry Hodse' made. bUll-fore E.ster aud we W}1l allo le�1 • The petItIon 01 B.I �. B.con .nd J. Dell trip to St.teaboro iii well' d',1till' oakel. We' will havII reo Ita· FerrllO.nn both olOh.tham oountr, &g".•
In' 1 J E B ·Georjfl., reopeelfull'l .how.:
'
-t,lonl.nd UIIO. Mr. . . r.n- FI..t: Th.t your petltlone.. deol" The 10hoo.1 at Rei!d1 Br.Doh i.ueu hilS IIraoioully promlied to be I�r tbeIDlel,eo, their ..1IOO1.te••nd recuperating • little under the. . .ucc...o.. to be Inoorpol'lted .nd m.de , ,With UI .nd five UI .u IUtereltlUl .·bod)"poUtlc uuder tll� n.muud ot'lle man.gement of Mill Po.r •talk Tbe prOlleedl will iJo to 01 tbe Acme l.ulBber oomp.n'lL 'rh f' d f M Oh'. I Seoond: Tb.t the ohject 01 t ear... e man1 rleu • 0 1'1. ...buy a new library ft'r the loboo. • 8001.tlon II p!'ounlary gain .nd proDt M.rtin "'iIl regret to le.rD of. ber'raoae who are 011 tbe oommlt- to ltastoekbolilerl.
d h h' h 'd S dTblrd' 'fhe partlcul.r bUlinNI tb., e.t, II' 10 occuri'll un .y,tee are .a folio"I :




L 'K rUlKld' be. 01 all kind. 'j' to bu'l, Ie... , own .nd Mr••Dd MI'I. Gal Denmarlt, of·Ue rowlI al! 1I11l! u 'oper.te 1'11' 011 I.; to bu'l, Ie... , own StatelbOrG h."e retutn..d home.Moslrs. P D. 8tampI, Horace .114 .ell t1mb�r .nd 51mber I.nd.; to 'Mr. J. H. )i)augbtery mRdA • N' h M B W H. huy. III!II .lId dell In n.v.1 .to... Ind Mil. Agle Rogerl, who h.1 beenIg t, orga'i. ,own, - • . It·, byproducto; to bu'l, own, oper.te .bUMmels I,ril) to town III@t wellk. Proctor, T. B. Tborue aDd Prtlf. And d ....lln turpentine 8tllla, pl.nlnlr �tteudlug 10b?01 .t Reedy Br'llch,. 'l'he Alexandra Ichnol, whlon W W \\,' b.' '. . IDIIII.nd I.otorl.. ; to do a cenetlil I••t home thll week. The uodehlgned h.1 opened •• • atera, 0 alJmao. mercb.ndl.e warebou.e, .toralf" .nd 'b••.. been 8I1CC,e8srully t.allght un., T�e ue"tl'on of eltal'>h.bing. lorwardlng bu.ln..l; to build, own, , oaDdy f.olOr1 10 Steteeboro. To 1Ilcon, Ga. Grand Obapte••d I m t t f u q • oper.te .nd s.1I trahi road••nd rail· , \ Th P bll .re Invited to o.n .nd 00 . I f ,,__ _. a. A V April
er t Ie " elen D1l1uagemeu 0,
k hi' t'll bel' g road. DU- •• common carrie.. buHor 'State 01 OhIo, Olty oIToled., I"
II u 0, UDel 0 ucur••a, ... _,.. ,..
'
� ,,'
I I ball at t II P lice ·11 • I u L 0 . t -b
.
-t t I' f re 111-17 It1011. r." .n4 'oae Chlrd pl.
MI8'. Kmmll Juuel "wll c oae 00 'd d h' tb t io tbe purpo.... mcldent to laid bu.ln... ; to uca. ount,. lIl.pee • e pre. lei Ine 0 pu, ; .DI!xt li'rid.\v.'
"
agitate . au we ope a
. .buY, own. I•••e, cbarter, s.lI.nd ope- Frallk J. Oheney m.keo oatb thlt he and fnlh o.Ddie. ever eeen in the iii eN. tor �he round &rlp'_ '111' i1ear futur" it 11'111 be a re.llty. �.te 0.", looomlltl.eo, ._11 .ad I. lenlor partner oltb. arm of F. J.
.
be f polnto In Oeorc!.. 'I1Iellfti 'ID aileWa are glad to repott that Mrs. b r water craft 01 ev.r'l kmd; to bu'l. own" Oheney '" 00., doIng bUlhleo. In tbe olty. .I;I.Ylug h.ad. num r 0 A IIlNtb d IItb II I limit April
· Thare IN rell80n to e IIIV" o�e ""II .nd d".lln life ._k, toels, Impll· cit)' 01 'foledo, .tate and county.'ore-
yeal'l experienoe io m1 line, r.m pr
.n ,n.BettIe H�lldrix IS up olJain. wOllld pny .. there il a "ood bUll- mentl, machlne"J••nd.1I otber prop- ..Id, and th.t .ald Drm will pa'l '
h' 11 211tb,ltIOII.P f H H Oll'ft' t db' d erty r••I.ndpe..on.ln8O....ry or In· lum 01 ,100.00 lor ..ob .nd ",er'l prep.rp.dto furnllb ,)ouwlt. ToAanl.ton,AI.,Ol'ln.Wp,'I•
ro. . . I speu aecon Utl" IU otber IlDe. elng C,aUle oldent to tb. bUllne...bo,,, .. t· out; clle olOatarrb th.t ;canoot be oulled tbe I.teat in both Itiok and f.n01 ..S.turdav
alld Snudayat hil home 00 ill and .rouDd bere to enter Into .nd liarryout .ontracto by tbe u.e 01 B.1I1 Catarrh O"re. O. O. P. of AI....m., lIa, I, I
. '. .nd obllptlon••r.d do .11 acts .nd )'RANK J OHENEY. ·c.udlel, o.r.mell, bon bODI, eto., Fire .lId ODe-thIrd for t... roua....,
in Emannltt.
Tbe,lchool at tbls plaoe II pro- thmp nec....ry lor tho lurtherance Sworn to ....,or8 m••ud .ubocrlbed .Tbe.. Irood. am Illada out of (be frolD.1I polnNln AI.bama. Tlek...W I· d t t th t tl '.' I d th .nd mAlnteo.nce 01 ..Id ...ool.tlon. In m)' pr..ence, thll 8tb dlY of De· ,.
III be 141 II '8 d ,. I 11 11-'"
" a.re II a 0 repor a �e greslmg ulce y un er e m.nage. Fourtb: 'l1h••mount of capital to lie oember, A. D., 1888. pu� m.teri.11 .ud'.re muoh bet. w. .0 ,y,' In ,a
'
....wife' of Mr. Joe Pariab is Itlll lID· ment' of Prof. W. W. W.tal'l. emploJed bnbem I. the lum 01,'0.. (Se.I) , A. W •. Gleaaon. Notar'l Pub. ter th•• mOlt of the good....., 11" 1', ltlOll.Th' ' f tb tb d t:b 000.00 dl.lded Into lhar.. 01 ,100.00 H.II'. O.torrb Our. I. taken Interu-.
. ITS b.O'..... AD ..
provllur. eaverage or A If. mOD each, tan per cent ofwhlcll II to be ally, and aCNdlr""tl),on'h.6100d ••d roubU1. P.tronlllll homeindu.. 0 IUDn., .. ou DMr.' L'·wia Rarre with m.ny wal Dearly 40. . '.otu.llf p.ld In before 'oommenclng muoou. lurl.ceool the IYltem.Band for 'try eapeel.1l1 10 wheD 10U .., Tourn'lDeDt, Southern Oolf ........ ,d d bu.in....nd the bal.noe to be paid •• teatlmolll.l. free. F. J. ObeDe'l'" 00.'
.
' tlon. H" 8-11, la. On. fan pIn.
othera ur tlils lectlon atteu e Melarl.'H. C. B.rnhlll and W. thebo�rdoldlr.otorao'uldcolDpauy Toledo,Oblo. betterROOdlforyourmone1. cto.fortb.roandtrlpf"" .lIpoID.' .'vioel at Poplar Spring churcb H: Proctor'� bOUlel are, aLout �:lle���IIT.� ::�,�u�:":::��be'::'I�� ���blr���ld;::���lrl�·for con.tI- �n'''.�1 to oall ou me, .nd in. IIMIth.... TlolI.to nil ..Ie f,. aa..;, liI.dIlY. r"ady for ocoup.uoy. We learn him until bl. luboerlptlon I. full), paid patIUII., lpeet m.f IIneof candlel and nuy. Ou.1 IIwatliay 11, 111Ot,";. IIr. '.' .. 111,"'11 hn. rpturned home thut Mr. B.rohlll expecutomove uPF'���°'l,�:,r���!�lpal pl.ce "'d"ln� , eltie.. ToKlDIIIVIt"lIo, 8cMtt.......";'�. 11... UU� IJI'g'lu bill J.trautiuti in tbi. w..eli:. bUilne.. oluld corpor.tlon 11'111 be In 081TUARY ;RHpee'fU.1l1.' tilt OonvenSion lIa,lO-I",I•• 0.., lIullooh County, Georgi., but petition. . p.ter Niohol.. , f.re· pl. 110 eN. for round WI,�"'t. Among tbole that att'!uded e.. d.. lre to h.v. the power to tranll- It la with. leehng, of lD.n,led re- , Irom all polnto In tbe'IOU '; &1.11.· ':-
.
)1..1 Yuhll DuLoach .aurl broth- church at Fellowlblp from here act aald bu.ln....nywhere wltbln or gret .nd plealure tbl�,'1 cbronlole tbe Wee' Bndof �immon. Blook. etl to be IOld liar. '1'w lUll 1l1li1.1..,' tr �era ."80 III our tOWII I.IIR'· d M outolde 01 tbl. It.te .nd .lld to have dath of our lo,ed otle 1111. ROIBbelie a.lbmlt lIa, a, 1Il0l.ou ::!uoday were: Dr. an II. br.nch ollie.. In luch pl....... m.y be w te-. n.me .ud .�Ic. 10 flmlllar . T v.con ot O-n. L o.
�
.. k' J B "w d""med beat tb. prlnolpal olloe bow- ,... .� • . 0.. . ::J •• •• •
' 1Ifl.
Floyd, M�a�rl.... rallDen, • evertobeln'BulioobOonnty,Georgl•• to u. all now hUlbed f"rever to UI lI'REE-A 1411 goli .beUring �nl�hNofrl'bl",." I�J.,Meuri. L., L. Barro and H H W. Waterl, Oloor Sowell, the Sixth: Petltlonera d..lr" to be In. h.re. 011 Wedneld.'I mornlnlr •• t w"h e.very· bo"le of B.b, Eaie; �De ari Plr'to� J:�":'� r;::.:a..
1
Ol'1iff marle " fiyiug'trip to 811V8U- M iSle'll Joblll�n and, Mill Jo.ie oOlrporh.tod rlorll• term. of tw,otl'l ye.b" o'clook, Aprll6tb, .fter. Ibort .ttacll '::I� ���Itbn and ra. nlnl ........II' tb t e ,r, ege 0" renewa at t e . b dl I d I '"'tl Ju.Uo brillg ,hi•. wonderful rem.. :'J I�:J 'n.h I.at S"turdny. Sowell expiratIon 01 that time. 'of, .t dre. u loeale, men n.. It h tb • ull!!! to arr 'e .aeon pr or ... a_.. lIeventh: Petltlone.. dellre t h ••he pa..ed Into tbe ,.e.t UDknown. d1 into eyery ·bome II' ere ere I. Illreb 18tb. 11loke.. wlllallO be IONMiu Mabel DeLoacb of 1310YI, right .nd �ower to Incr.... tbe said We mourn' ber departu" lib. 11''' • b.br The m.oufacturer/of- for tr.ln••rrl,lo,IIIOOD from BaYaa-b d· k' h' . I I I I h . • " n.h .tt :10 p.1D lIualllID" 11., II,•• bo en spen IIlg a wee Wit vir I caPita ,.toe rom t me to t m.t roulfb the daugbter 01 Mr••ud M ... J. W. fen to ev.... mother onlt of tb_ 1-0/ .,b . I rl f d f ur L"Mt Hope "U II 181 ItI .....rd 01 dIrector., In tbe.judge- W d II ed to th of elgb- . -, .......er re IItl¥es all Flen s 0 0 Whell le.dlllg physlcl.nl .ald th.t Dlent ol,.·ld bo.rd to an)' .um not ..x- ate..,'u v ': �� _ d t little riu.I free. Tbe .ppllo.tlon. To St. l.oull 110. N.tlon.1 "�I'to n. w. 'I. Smlthart. 01 Pekin'I', IA., had In· c..dlng fOO,IIOO.OO .nd to deerease ..Id te.n ye.... She wal. r t.n a - bl.nk for thl' ring lion the IU- AdmYerurr ••'1 1"', .1_ Oae» , Incr••lII!d c'pltal .Imll.rly to .n)' .um trac"... girl. well growlI to ber .lfe,.. f.re plul Ii' 0". for ..... reDD. ....'We are glad to report th.t curable oOlllumptlon, hl�.I."t hope ••- not ,...1 th.n ,,0,00.00; to borrow mon- .nd 10Yed by .il wbo knew ber. tlhe lid. of e"erT paokalJl of B.br froID all PIllnNID tbe_,....... TIeIi.M'lter Erllelt WOUllick II lteadi._ nl,h.d; .b.ut Dr. &Inlf'·· NRW DI.oonry "'II .ndtl I,"u�bnoteo, ' bonddo .nd o�btber 11'.'. genl.lla.orlte, lor .be alw.,.1 E_; dll it out aDd m.il it to eto on ..le lIay 1', 11 .ad II; halk pt him Out 01 hll grlYe Be 1'", Ob 11f· ons • ere r,.n leeure
I_A bl . U G limit 11." 17 111Ot,





' "·l·hl. Irreat .peelDc completelJ cured d do tb I tb I b b Sh j t bl I Into T Atl ta G N" I 4IIOe1..MII.'BloYI
DeLolich came throub
m••nd .aved my,llle. Since t"en, I 'morta'.p",
ee or 0 "rw �e on e wt er. e w.. u� oum ng .nd 'he ring will be aent to 10u• 0 .n I' • OD•. 1
ft .. wbole or .niY portion ol',tbe property wOlDanbood. 111.1 Boubelle 11'.' of. tlon of 1I.nu IOta"", lIa,• '11Il0lGO the 8.40. tram on hi' way to, ha;e ••"" It 10f over 10ye.ra, .nd oon- or rlghN o,..ld oorpcratloe; to b':r.' b fll.pooltlon' .be bad ••mll. to Tile rlDgl .re really wo1th. dol. One f.re plUliIlaN. for·�,�a. WI,.Oregoll, where he will tllke tbt· .Id�r 15 • mar_ve'o� throat .n' lung owu, ••11 .nd de.1 ID .toek••nd bon a ·PP'l b" I' d III d A. I.r every oDe II g'uar.Dteed for IrolD polnN 1/rICbln 110 .U.. of Atllli. jolotber corpor.tlonl.· greet t e morn ng.n a n wor. . ,
. ta, tlokell 11'111 lie 1014 1I111Mb ... ., 'pOii,ion a. telegraph operator. cur"." Strlctl'l 8clentiDc cure lor Wbererore petition.... pr.'I tbat tbe key to open, tbe door .nd creet tbe five 1e•rl. They will \le, glveD for lor tr.ln...bedul'" to &rl?-,e A'''llaZ coughl, lor"·thro.t. oroold.; lurep"· tbel, their a..ool.tel .nd .UllOeIIO.. d.'I wh.t e'er It IDICht be. • • .hort time to .dv8rtieethe medi. !lefor. noon 1IIY 11th; from polata-! 00. venllve 01 pneumonl.. Guaranteed, mA)' be Inoorpor.ted und.r ••id corpo- W' to d tb to her 1M' ..... IDore than 110 IDn. 01 _Ulansa, 'lell_-...:....----- III ' rate n.me for tbe objeetoandllurpooeo e e" n our .ym.,- 1 • cln8. Be lure to get one "''''u OD we 11.'1 1"b ...4 llIIiII.!U14 tor' 60c and ,I bottle. at W. B. E 8 druC .nd wltli tbe powe.. .'oreaald, With lovell p.rentl, bdotbera lod II.te�. bottl tralDI lobeduled to amn A,lanla bao�.umatlcP.I. Qillokl)' Bolleved .Iore. Trl.1 bottle Iree. tbe ..Id capital itoek. for ••Id term Grieve not for ber; Ibe II b.ppler far ·ever1 •• fore noon lIa,ll1, ll!O11; In.l.llml&ll.,Tbe exorllclatlng pain. char.cterl.· .nd wltb .11 sucb powera, rlgbto.n'l more tb.n Ibe could ever bave been lIOL11101, exoept tba' .steDtlon Solune
."0 01 rbellmatl.m arid .olatl� .r. prlvlJegeo •••re cllmmou or InCident
Ith �s could we bave b..ped .11' of 6t , �n be obtala" Qa. lit'" 008.I II d b I I Oh be 0 '"N"'R A y, OF GEORGIA to private o(lrporatlon.. . II'
,
,
I I •.., dl$lou"
Q\1lol1 'I re eVe yapp )' ng .ID.· ,... .. .... •
O.nn .t B.rrow eartb • greate.t .nd rlch..t pl_u... •• ........ ."CJPaln Hahn. 'l'he great p�lo reo To Bannnab, Ga., N.tlon.1 Tr.- Petltlone.. ' Attorlle,.. lorever "\lund ber patltw.'I. Her',.. To �or. Worth, 'I"ir. GeII'I'It'AI...: �)ag pow"r 01 the IIl1lment h.. been veler'. Protectl.e' A..ool.Uon 01 orl�ln'l -Jletltlon for IDcorpol'ltlon 1D.lnl were laid to reot In tbe f.IDII'I The Qndeniped h.,in"open.d .embly80utn.rn Prelbl....lln Ohare!a.r. .. I d delight 01 thou••nd. , 01 d ... 101 k f th II I r RI 1I.yl8-lI, la. One f.re plUl ".uu_e lurpr Ie an . A merlc., )(''1.1'''28, 11106. O,ne ,f.re e, n,owo.o. er 0 e uper 0 burlal.r"und ne.r •.)(r. W. 0.. cb- a baro.. lIaop in the nat end of for the'round "',. Tlell.N oa ....
• of Ide'''n. '1'lIe quick relief Irom ,'. IT" Oourt of Bullooh oouoty, tbl. lID, daJ , Th !JJ:.. I d .
In ....
plu.lIOoentolorlberoundtrp. 10.- oflD.reb,llI06. . .fd80n.. ere ...f.a arge.orow tbebaildiDgoooupiedb1Su'ton'l lIa'l16,18 .nd 1 Tlcll.N'tII' ._paln which It .lford. I. alolle wortb eto on ••Ie ».y1., 16 .nd lor t�llnl R.I'. L..ter, O. S.O. B. 0; followed her remaln� to, .tbiJl;,.burl.l ha be h.... 'b' thod of limited to lea.1 I'ort Worth, DO ......manl tllllel Ito cflllt. Fo� .'!_Ie ,bY,all ,acbeduled to arrive ID Savann.h lielore . ground. It II ..d to glYe up; ).,. r r. op _� I. �e. tban lIay II, 11105. .."':1).1 ',gpo," �.t.
. .
noon of 1I1y16, 11106'; Onlillml' H.y Worry lull. more people' tll� there'. JO'l In tho re�.illeotlon 01 ber inviting tbe.puRllIo W II.. blm a To BaYann.b, Ga. Gl'lnil � I.f ;7t, i8, 100II, exoept, tbat b'l depooltln, work bec.ule mon people tackle .weet, .mlllng dl,pOlltlon. The lor•. oalt New li.rne. IIUInafactund gD�;:'"o:I:;�I�:.t!al..-::�41=Slap Schetil. tloket wltb ''''01.1 .gen" .nd pa'll,n,r It. . ", row o'r tbe '.1011'1 II great, �u' tne, on ,hort Do'i06, or old on•• mad, frolD.1I polnN In GeOrma. Tlell"loe of 110 oentl, extentoon until Ju".. .: mourn not.1 tbooe wbo
.
hln no liope. aa good.. new. I bllYe .11 the on ule 11,,11, a ... iii lall UJI!lCTbelll.r
I..t, ended tbe tbird ill, 11106 oaD be obtalDed. . If 10U h••u" .n1 enemle. to Tbey will ml.. tbe sUDlblne of ber . .' . 1I.y III 1I11III. ,IIIODth of our .ohool. Tbe d.lI, forgive, p.rdon • few of 10ur preoenue, but 11'111 Dud oonlOl.tlon In �.tel' \0011 .nd m.ohlDelry III ork• ." �.'i:''DnS m t To Athenl, Ga.,,8uIDlDer Scbool, frl·e·nd.. . tb·etbou�btth.ttbe,F.tberne""edber aer to t�u. o,ut. dr,' o ... wor, , r:'.,.ftrage wal .",.. ..weD 1·eeVen Jun.l7-.1ul'll8,l806. One f.re plul ...
" over 'loader u:d oalled ber with Him••od one 'rl.1 Will oonvlnoe 10U IJr. BMtJ.•".". .Ji.,�.'1·.·....
'
t" papll. were prelent
)
ever1 da1· lUi oent. for the rouDd trip. '111.keto Tho bo1 th.t doea hl�. bea, In Thul one b'l one tbe golden IInkl tbal tb., m1 IOoclI lie worth. good �; :'1"r"-'j'
The bonor puplll were al followl: ou .. Ie Jllne ill, U, 26, 18 .nd Jul'l 1, w�.te..r o.llin, i. '�e ODe 'h.t Join tbe pre.."t to tb. put are lur- deal more ,b.D 'be I'uff th., 10a / PULASKI, 01:091' , HOIIOR ROLL. 8.ud 16, 11101i� an.11I1D1t afteen d'JI WIll fiDd the beet. c.lhDgl uoded One b'l ene tbe dea...t of . calla Inlwered l'foIIil,, Irom d.te 01 ule, e"o.pt tb.•• b'l de- • , ro. . . ...., frem. di••noe. M1 worit i.' ...L.. �- Lmton'Evanl A h' I " to I eartb'. Inblbltanto an 0I'0Il1.. 0'" .- ,. . ,AID.. pooitlD, tloket wl�b .peel.1 .pnt and wo�an .. 'I�P .' �. o.e tbe d.rk river, an. In the 08i1"'" .U ....raatllcl w be dnt o!_ .in DAY .nd NIOHT. c:Butla W�tl!l'I
'
Lulie W,tel'l paYI., fee of GO IleIIto, extentloD to IOmethlng, ••eu· If It. 11 oul'l. e,. o"altb .... lI_bN pow brI,lIw, neff�" aDdlf all1ohU•U., ..:... :.-�_�,' SteU. Leo Mollie W.terl Sep'. 110, 1Il0l can be obtaiDed. man. ' tbe IIeoonln, llaDdi OOID. n_'" __._ to ..II� 1 PI ' • .' •"" M D' tto , �, --If' TOo ...., '1QlIDI men look .� .'.p W.ten
.Ule un, Fo� furtbor lofonnl�on ,ppl'l tol...................... nlll'll', .nd ,he IDVltation beI,_. rJI"'''-''''Pcl. l'allO it--
IOn of 1
'�.... D.vil John Le, .nJtlcllet'Pllt, C!JeDt.... l'f Geer.... , ��_ .I�ud."al_.ndlw"".... :' !iatrT.�11I... of ..... M!4,(M _ ""-__": _ ,;t ..( S.mmle Lee. . 1'11111",. 0{ , 0 �.......-- a.B, rB D•.•. I � '01 lvun la '__ ,�(;r: .;",�,;;'1�====�=:;:=�;;:;=!==��!!:;;�;:=:;;·;;·'lQ'l�""'. 0fIII., .'. ,', . . .. ....
, ,�T.l
ca-1I.,.8ullooh OOUDt�:
-",loIIIl..XIIII, do certify th.t .bout
"th. I.ster pan of lIept"Rlber or the hI.
of October 11104, J. W. Whitaker Came
So.e .nd tried· to lell me sOole bop.
I told blm I h.d.uo mon.y to P''I hlat
for ..... bop. He 1.ld th.t h. could
tell m. bow ( could p., for the hop:
�Ult welgb ollt of tbe wldow'l cotton
onci�h to p.,. for the hQP IlIti 1 11'111
pat 1011 the money for your part 01 tb.
GOtton I ,ut tbe oottoll In. Nclll and
,pl.08" where I can C.t It, .nd I 11'111
brln, 'OU tbe hop tonight .nd pt tho
COUO••I Igo b.ck. I cin 1.II,tbe eot­
toD to W. T. Waraook, ·W. B. Dlltob
o. 1(. II. 1I...h, either 0tle, .nd II tbe
widow ch.rg.. IOU up wllh .nythh"
JUl" pa'l It .nd lay no more abou� IC.
If 1 .,er die b'l the polllt of. knife
or tilt mUIII" 01. gun, It I. tbe Iruth
.Dd t,be hoI, truth.
. ,
The One Price Douse
first 'Rational J3ank
of Statesboro,· Ga'.
Exall!iuld b1'be U. $. ao"rnmen'.
Capital Stock, '.3,�.OO g,1I08" OaatPlea.un Club n.76 , 8�00
Bell'. pun r1e 8.00 9.00
Imperi.1 NecKr R.50 1(UO
OIo"er Ol'flllk ff8 '.110 18.110
Clover O.billet 6.50 111.00
Jobn XIII.,
l'erlOnAII), c.me belore me. :8. F.
Strln!!"r. jUltloe 01 tile peiC. In .nd
'for uld COUllty, John Elil., Who, belDg
dul, Iworll, ••ys the .bo"e la. true
ltatem.llt 01 the word. used to blhl bl
I. W. Wbltak.r.
, John' EIII••
8worD.to .nd 8ublcrlbed belore me.
Tbll April 18th 11101i.
R. F. Strlng.r, J. P.
HILSINGER ,& CO.; Distillers,
4816 WBlTA1'E� STREIT, '
I SAVANNAH, - - - '- - UEORGIA•.
...........I." U. .., ., .., .. , .1 ....,� V.....I... Death
Kldnp.J troubl. oneli endl fatoll'll
but b)' choolog thA rlgbt m..llmne, ·lu.
H. Wolfe. 01 U.srGrove. lowa,che.ted
de.th. HelaJ.: "'l·woyear4.go I bad
IIldney trouble. wh!.ch c...s.d me gr.at
Plln, luff.ring .nd anxiety. but I took
4,III8Otrlo IIltten. which effected BOOhl·
.,.. 'plete oure. I h.ve al80 Illund them 01
jfre&t beneOt In jfen"r.1 debility and
nell,e trouble••nd Itopt them conltant-
11 on h.lIl1, ."",e, .. 1 lind they h.·ve
no "'111,,10" W. B. IIllhl gnar."teel









'WI'" a.daoh.'.a. N.atlla'!l wben
... be nlle"eIl bl uII•• "••111'11
." WhiOb II paraoteed to oun -!Pi'
_,"OIl. H.dacblll.· I'ou. d_
,",d b'l W.·H,.llb•.
afaetanll lIy:: Neul'lllrine
A R.duatlon Of Acr..... and ,.rtlll...
an A_luu N'OIHlty,
Tbe ..rlollltll� depuUulDt of Ala.
bam& alld oUler at.&teo .bow III recent
,eporta tat tb. ...1. of forUlller
taco ID Alabama dUriDI �be _aoD 01
180401805 .bow. a. lacreue of 1,000
WII.' o.er tbe .ea_ 01 1901·190 ••
HASTENS TOWARDS FOE Tbe _mllllOller of '(rIcultllre 01
OeorrIa bu J"u.d, • 'elmllar report,
10 ..1aIcII b. abciwa tbat lbe 1.. 01
fertUl_ tap III Gear(l& lbla _
,Illceed tbooe of lut ),ear b)' more
iliaD aoo taDl.
..TIl.... reporta," ••YI M. L. Joh...
./ lOll. PreoWdellt of tbe Georlia dl.I.lon.
of' tbe Soutbem Cotton Alaoelatlon,
Accordln, to advlceB from Sin,.· "put �be
cotton .Itu.tlon rl,bt. up to
tbe f.rmlr, In order for the pur_e.
pore. tbe RUBsian lIeet wal ID latltud.. of the alloalailon 10 be carried out,
e ••rrees north, 10Dgitude lOa de_. It Ii ..blOllltel), Deee.uf)' lor the larm.
n mlDute. east .t noon. April ll. er to reduce 11.1. cotton .crelllle, .nd·
TIle Penllllular .Dd OI'leDtal .t!l1lmer, 'tbe .moullt '01 fertlll.er u.ed.
Nubia, a Bntllh .ellel, whlcb. ba. ar· "I. aay the Iituation II up to the
rlv.d III SlDppore, reporta b.vm, farmer, bec.ule It I. the f.rmer who
pasled DO lei. tllan forty·two Te..el. will sulrer If the crop Is not reduced.
there. They were .telUDlng Dorth· Without'. reduction, the price of cot·
ea.t at ••peed 01 el,bt or ten knotl. ton will be lower ,m.n th9 cost 01
Til.. polltlon 01 the lIeet wu tben production, Ind the I.rmer· will ftn�
.bont aoo mllel Dorth...tward of ,the hlmlell In debt. With a low price this
Bund .. 1.I...d. (which II. hetween the ),.ar, the Intere.t. of the entire south
:aIaJa)' pealalUJa aDd 1M w_, c..1t will 81IIfer.
...
,
of BOlIlItO, bd more then ;200 mile. ''The larmers 01 Geo.gla must ro>
soutbeut, of CecJe st. JacQue.). Tbls duce their Icreage. Let It not be
courle IDdlc.t.. tb.t the lleet _ lIot 1.ld of Georgia .that she did not Join
,gollli to Sal(On. Frencb Cocbl..cialaa. beart and soul In the mO\'ement which
T8Ot1te lurprl.l", Ie �n. mean. the salvaUon 01 .the. soutbern
BrlUIII aaval lIIen __t 011 the c"ton grower....
lack or,_recy ,..prdln, A,dllilral ·Roj· _
e.t'�'a mov_enta .Inee hi. ...
ri.aI ID J'ar Ea.tern w.tero. The fact
that he 10 lIeeplllg to tile malll trade
rout•• I&Jtlloucb knowlnl bl••qu.dron
would be const.ntly ollbted and re­
ported by puolng ......1.. tbey con·
.Id... dearly .bow. tb.t lbe RUI.lan
admiral I. lleenly anldou. to cet .t
Admiral To,o and IIlbt'lt out to •
IInl.b.
It. P.terobllf1l Awalu N.-.
A ilt. Petersbur, specl&l .ayl: Tbe
neWI of tbe northw.rd mooemfti of
Admiral Rojlltven.II)'·••quadroll ...d
iIllo evident Int.IIUon to "'''pt Ioat·
tie ..heneyer Admiral To(O cboo...
to olrer It baa tor tbe pre.ent Itllled
all actlvlUel In lbe direction of peace
and tile foreign dlsp.�cbe. rel.Unl to
tbe voy..e of tbe squadron are fov
lowed by tbe most Intense Intereat.
Tbe admiralty volunteer. no Inlor.
matloll regarding Rojelltvensky's
plans, whether bls Immedl.te de.tlna.
lion Is or Is not Cape Padarall (on
. tbe east coast ot pocbln.Cblna), but
In naval circles tbe Impres.lon pre.
vaUs tbat tbe squadron will continue
northwar4 to the straits 01 Formosa.
where. il Admiral Togo doe. not elect
to give battle or Is defeated, Admiral
Rojestvenlky may seize a tempora!,),
base In J"panese territory and It It Is
considered advisable be could lbere'
await tbe arrival ot Admiral Neboga.
tolr'l division. It Is rumored that
libere Is a tor�e of rillemen on boar�
the Russian transporto wblch could
be landed tor tbe purpose of co-operat.
Ing with marines In Lhe same lashlon
tht. tbe United States establlsbed a
bas. at Guantanamo. Cuba, In 1898.
Otber naval men think tbat Vladlvo­
stork Is tbe only base the Rus.• lan ad.m al 'bas In view. . ,
Crul.er Ratelgh On Hand,
The navy department at Washing.
ton was advised 01 tbe departme JI'rt.
day of the cruiser Raleigh Irom La.
buan on the north coa.t of British
Borneo. where sbe was dlspatcbed by
Rear, Admiral Train to observe the
movements 01 the hostile lIeetl. tor
Cuyo In tbe Pblltpplnes, a point about
.00 or 500 miles to the northea.t, be.
tween Palawan an� tho Panay Islan�s.
It Is Indicated tbat the Ralelgb's com.
mander obtained Inlormatlon_ a. to
wbat he ·belleved to be the contem.
plated course 01 tbe oppoSing -war ve..
leis and hes shaped bls course &..
cordlngly. It Is about a two days
sail to Cuyo.
Tbe navy department Is Inlormed
tbat t!he battleship Wisconsin ..nd the
to.pello boats Decatur, Dale and




THE NEWS. ON HUNT FOR TQCO
.
I
....b.llehed at ltote.bore. Ga.
TUIIDAVI AND FRIDAYI.
I
.,,"'- ltatllboro. !",_ Pullll.hlng Co
RoJesvensky Seems Overly'
Anxious for Battle Royal.
• Tw.lve ye...•co tile IIrst lonr; dl..
taIlce telephone between Nlw' york
a. Bolwn went low 18rYlce. .tate.
lbe N.brask. State Journal. Tod.y
... can tel,phon� dlr.ctly Irom Mc·
Cooll. N.b.• to Now York. Another
tWllv. yeara will probably Ond us tel.·
pbonlll' .Ie... aroun� tbe world, Alte,.
thet, Marl-perbap•.
Open T..U•• of Ru••I.n. lurprl.. and
Ingrell All Capltall - �h....
about. of J....n_ ".11 I. U
Vlt Unknown.
Dr. IDdwird Jil. Hale Ia CbrlltI&D
Belllw lIya: "I IUPPooe tbat Mr.
JdefloOn. wben b. looked back upon
lbe el,bt yeara 01 bla rellD. re,arded
lb. embargo and wbat lollowed It II
the mOIl Important matter 01 tIIo••
eI,bt y..... Yet In tb.t time Jilll
',Whitney baa revoilltlonized commerce.
Lewl. and Clark b.d created an em·
plre. Folwn bad eet bl. ateamboat run­
Din, __ lb. Hlldeon. 'Bill wboover
Ie 1i'rlII!l' Itb. blstory of tboae ellbt
,..,. will �nft tilat • reckl... and pro­
IItI. .mbUlD u.umed on. million
Um.. u IDucb space In tile journala
,
01 ibe 4ay !'& "II tllooe tbree great ad·
vancel In buman bapplne.. ,on, tbe
lin.. of God'. pur_"
Tle .utbor of • __I)' published
boot aay. Ih. was wid by til. luper·
lnt_dent of .. wbaJlIII ltatlon on tbe
__ of Labrador lbat be bad seen Ic...
ller.. air the coasl ..lIlcIa ..ere lillie
mil.. IOD,. - Tb. gentleman probably
hu not a good 0)'1 lor linear measu...
m.�t remarlll lbe New York Sun. Olb­
.. men lamlllar wllb tbOle waters aay
lb. I&rlllt Icebergs lbey ever ..w
alon, til. Labrador oout were nol
more !ban from • mUe and .. balf to
lbree mU.. Ion,. ...d lbere are vef)'
f.w lpeclm.'!8 of lbe 10llger type. An
lceber, of (feat Jengtb I. tbe product
of a ,lacier of great wldtb wboee en·
UrI face brew olr low ODe aolld berg.
Jlut lbere &re tew II.clen In Green·
1&Dd lbat .re wide enougb 00 produce a
..ef)' lon, Iceberg.
"Frencb army omcers entertain ..
IIrm belle� In tile emcacy of tbe Oexlon
marcb." remarked a local military man
wbo recently returned from a trip to
Jilurope. aays the Waablngton Star.
"It lal declared that tile Oexlon marcb
Is really .omethlng new and will event·
ually be adopted In all the leading
arml.. �, the world. A general. Idea
01 lbe body movements la tbat tile
knees mull b. always bent and tile leet
lifted 110 blgber tb... lIece..1f)' to
clear the InequaUUe. 01 tbe (found.
the step being made neltber by lbe
toe lIor by tlie . heel. Tbe . footfall
IbouJd be oolselesl ...d lbe atepa at
IIrst sbort and freque�t. ....':be ' body
muat lean well forward. tile back must
be Itnlgbt and the bead erect, the
cbest open. and tbe sboulders low. It
Is recommended that when at drill a
Ibort BUck be beld wltb both bands In
front of tbe cbest. Tb. leSBona sbould
1I0t be more trequen t lban two or
lbree Umes a week."
,
--I
Th. amazing statement was made
before lbe City Illub 01 New York. re­
cently, tbat while the aggregate nom.
Inal capital 01 all lbe comp... les wblcb
entersd Into the Consolidated Gas cam.
PIIIY of New York In 1884 were f17.-
000'.000. on ·the Bame dlLy 01 the COn'
. aolldatlon tbls capital was raised to
U9.000.000, althoulh "no capital was
contributed to tbe consolidated com.
Panr except tIIat whlcb was transferred
I<> It by tbe 18veral constltuent campa- No Catholl. Unlv.rolty In Erin•.
Tbe Brltlsb house of commons Fri.
day, by a vote of 263 00 10., dereat.
ed a motion to establish a Catholic
university 'n IT.eland. Tbe minority
Included aatlonallst and EngUsb Catb.
ollcs.
'
Dle•." In other words, continues Les­
lIe·l. Weekly. '22.000.000 was made In
• day by tbose wbo manipulated tbe
'combination. and on tbl. vast amount
of water the clUzens of New York wbo
patronize tile gas companies must pay
lDtrill tor all 01 lb. OonaoUdated Gas
comPllly'o .tocks and bonds 1811 above
par ...d pay good rates of dlvldbnds
. or Intere.t. One of lbe cOnstituent
com�les was "allotted ''1,500.000 of
lbe new,;"Pltal stock. tIIough tile .n·
,Un amODnt lta'itock,hoiders bad paid
loU. lb, CompaD)' .... U50,ooo. and
the)' hatl Ukell out of II In dividends
durlDa lbe Ifty lear. of Ita existence
Oftr '16.000,OOO-:that II. lbey bad re.
eelYad tMIr orllinal Invlltmlnt bock
,..8IIt,J u.. "'81'.
CARNEGIE LOOIENI UP AGAIN_
Thl. Tim. HI Donat,. to Llb..ry
Tralnlnll Ichool 'or WOIMn. , '
A library training sobool lor lOuth­
erl1 women will be opened .t the C..,.
nelle library In Atlant., October 1.
Andrew Carn.lle hal don.ted ,�.OOO
psr year to tbe .cbool for tbr.e ye...
•1 an experiment and If tbe .chool
Ii a ,uccess the donation will be made
permanent and Incre.sed.
Tbe bew gilt from Andrew .earn..
gle, wh� h...Iready made AlI.nta·.
h.ndlome free library _slbl•• , w.
•ecured by, Miss Anne W..llace, lib...
rlan, who Interested Mr. Carnegie III
the work.
'IQUIRE .AILEI' UIEI GUN.
Noted and !,Inlque Marrying, Migi.
trate '.Ully I�o", HI. Cou.ln.
A Ch,rlotte dl&pawb say.: 'S7111re
W. O. Balles; who> Is widely known
.1 the magistrate who bal married
1II0re couples In the' palt few ye...
tban all of lbe mlnlsterl comblll.4,
J'rlila), .b<>t .nd fatally woullded bl.
aoulllI. Edw..rd Ball... .. promllleDt
,0un'l!Ian.
'-, UP TO THE FARfotER.
"QUALITY. ·NOT. QUAN,TITY."
Womln DllOu.. Ob.lrvltlon. of Pre..
(
Idlnt Anent "Race SuiCide."
The observations 01 President Roo...
..elt on tbe question 01 race suicide
recelv.d t.b. attention or some 01 tbe
promillent 4elegates to lbe' National
Council of WOlllen In se88lon at Wash·
IlIgton. Some 01 tbem take Issue
with tile p...ldent on this subject.
and ..y b. sbould look to th� women
of hi. own IOCI.I let for race' sui·
eld••
"It I. tbe pa.e set by our society
women partlcul.rly In omclal IIle;'
One of tile d.legates declared. "wblch
makes r••e sulolde a subject lor pro­
found tboUlbt. Tbe women .of tbe sub·
merged nail. al we call It, do not
I'racU.e race suicide: It Is the busl·
ness burdened. the determlne� to get
rich faster and the SOCiety crazy moth·
e'r who refuse the cares of' parent·
hood."
'
A resolution· WllS reported on the
question of parentljood, taking .Issue
with tbo preSident's views on the
question ot race suicide, and declared
tbat "quality, not quantity." 01 clill·
dren Is p!leferable.
Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, the pres·
Ident of tbe National Woman's SuI·
frage ASSOCiation, spoke ber mind on
the question of !.Jarcnthood, saying, in
part:
lilt Is said that woman should rear
more chlldren, but I say that you
must Orst make your country fit to
rear cblldren In. We need to make
this world sille for cblldren. To do
so we must give tbem social beredlty,
'
so that tbey win be born In sale con·
dltlons and 'protected' IImtll' grown.
Tbls cannot be done until w'omen ba�.
rlgbts In tbe state 00 protect them."
NECESSARY VOTES RECEIVED,
Cumberland .nd Northlrn Pre.byte·
rlan Church.. Will ae united,
Cumberland Presliyterlan hea�quar·
terl at Nashville announced Wednes·
day that the proposition lor union
wltb tbe Nor\hern Presbyterian
ohurch l1as recelve� the requisite 58
vote., with ot�ers 01 the 114 Pres·
byterles of the Cumberland Presby.te·
rlall, church yet to hear trom. Tile
deciding vote was cast by the Penn·
"Jlvanla Presbyterian presbytery. It
Is said tbat the Northern Preabyterlan
churcb Is voting ·tor union In the
1'It10 of 10 to 1. rt has 'already
settled the question 01 separate pres·
, byterles for negroes.
The general aBsemblle. of
•hurches will m�et on May 17, the
Cumberland Presbyterians In Fresno.
Calif.• and the Presbyterlanl III Win..




Friend. of union, however. do not
.
expect that un)on will be actually per·
f.cted In leoo than two years. consld·
erable time being required to perlect
the detalls.
WOMAN KILLI HER RIVAL.
Tr.gldy In Cripple C·rllk. Colorado,
.
.rl.k. Up a LallOn.
In a III 01 jealous rage Mrs, S, W.
Vldl.r, wlte of a new,pl/per man. shot
and klll.d Mro. H. C. �oullas of Col·
) Engineer Wallace Talks of,
...Prrogress, on"Blg ,Ort.ch,•.
" '
,..,�hI.t �.llIe.. Wlall_,of lb. �.
mllll _r '110_1..10. � III IDte",
FIVE"THOUSAND AT WORK vie,.
wllb Secretar), T.ft at Wublnl·






Mr. Wallace met wiN! membe'ri' of .
tbe commll.lon wbo are III tbe olt,.'
Meorbers. ,of tbe comml.llon are &II'll'
lously lLwanlnl 'the 'deol.lon of At.
torney General Mood), on dllrerellt
lubjectl,
It II tbe belief tbat the- elcbt·hour
law doel 1I0t appl), u. lbe callal _e.
Chief Jilnllaeer Wallace laya that It
would ver)' •.,10".1, Impede worll I<>
ha.e .lIbe .llbt·hour I.w III elract III
tbe con.tm.tlon or the c.naI. '·It
would be Im_.lble � make ulliform
houra for all tbe labor, beoau.e lO.e
labor mUlt be .mllloyed twelve .boun.
wblle t.n boura I. tbe re,ular mi.
for 'moll of lbe worlllllimell.
Tbe train crewl tbt· baul tbe .eD
to' and from ,bbe work mUll work a
extra hour. mO.rnllll alld nl,bt, aft.r
tbe oth.r mill ha.e .0nCluded· tilelr
I.bor. If It I. doolde<! that .1,lIt
bou.. con.tltuu lb. d.)". work tben
m.1I would lIece.l.rll, work· tell hoUft
In ord.r to perform their dut)' and ...
complllh re.ults.
SEVEN REISOI. WIY
is a Household Favorite Everywhere for
Couchs, Colds, Croup" Bronchitis, Pneumonia,








It' quickly stops coughing, tickling in throat� difficult breathing
and pain in the chest and lu�gs.
'
It immediately relieves the spasms of Croup and Wh09ping
Cough and effects a speedy cure.
It contains no opiates or other poisons and' can b� given with
safety to children and delicate persons.
It contains no. harsh expectorants to strain the lungs or astrin..
I
gents to dry ·the secretions' and cause constipation.
. .
It prevents Pneum.onia and Consumption, strengthens the lungs
and cures LaGrippe and its after effects.
.
, .
It ·will cure Consumption and Asthma in the early stages and
give comfort and relief in the most hopeless cases.
,
,
It is pleasant to take and at once produces a soothing and




AS.,.,. 001. For TIIr" lonth. I Oh.H.IlIt,. Druiallt'l St.t....llt. .,
'Fbe lollowlncletter from' A. J. Nusbaum. 01 BIIOI- Robert J: Miller. �roprletor 01 tbe Re.d House Drug
ville, Ind.; lell.lI. OWII Ilory: "I. lultered lor Ibree
. Store, of eb.lllInOO'll., Tenn.. wrllel: "There II
mOllth. witb ••evere cold. 'A drugglll prepared me 'more merilin FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR than Ill'
oome medicine, and a phy.lcian prescribed for me, any other cough .yrup. Tbe c.1I1 for It muiliply won·
, yell did nOllmprove. "Ilben tried FOLEY!S,HONEY
; 'derfully .nd we .ell more 01 II th.n· all olb" couCb
AND TAR, .nd elgbt delle. cured me." .•yruPI combined,'"




We are beadQoarters for everytblol.
10 tbe line 'of IIIen's and Boy's l'lotblolJ,
flats, Sboe•..and all up to date Dabtlr.
dasbery.
----BEAD'011'----
Honest, fair dealingS, pluck and energy, cood 10048 at low
prices. The p�blio appreolate thta, Henoa our suooe., O� anel





8&8 / 'tJl St." 'MA<;'ON, GA.
I1:rS. 'A. L.'. Zettl�.., proprietre.s.
II� ,1.()O "/�:fHo�" in theoi'y.· Good room....�
.able bo..rd. When in M..pon lEi..,. u .. DIll .
,.
lLaw THREE AT ONE .HOT.
. --
I
W'!'-h••tlr In Hand. Of N..ro AnII.
.In Do.. D....ly, Work.
A a 118,ro Irollc a �ew miles out
In tile' coulltry from Swalnlboro. 01 .•
.. ."ro. 1)'bo,a name I. not kIIowlI.
.bol t111'11111b the bOUle wbere forty
or 11ft)' nilroe. were d.npIDI. and
lillled tllrle at one .bot. two women
and 011. ",an.
The a.....11I lied wltbout, balnl reo
0",1184. He u.ed .. Willab••ter for
hi. dea4l, ...,k.
01Boe over the ,�OIt Office'. ,
W�ll.,�tioe.}n ,,!!1 �.
aourtl,. , 1 1._, r '
-LOU8, MAD•.
....... 'l'tnna Loant
M *-low_ ratell of tn�7
_.
.mdc. llellla••r·. COtirt ..t PortlaDd.
9'1(011. ...... orowd d Tu••"" ..bill
_e 'Ume .rrlVed for' Sell&lpr"JoIaA'
it Mltob.n to pi... to fOUl' llllllt!l.'
Dta.'_Dd......l1t. )11111 b)' lbe, lat.
de.., ...., �ur)', i
Ia .. pi.. Of ab.temlllt leaator
I&Itollel1. qbaJl.n'I.d, tb. ..... of lb.
lilt.. : ted'raI, �"'d J'.I,fF 11." oh&rlllli.
,,"llIeIll, that Jurol'l W. Roberuon
IIIld C.rl Pb.lpe; tbe orilinal tore-
'·
4t an .arl), bour W)IcIDe.da)' mOTD; }lIM .n,1 -NUrJ. n'!'fItI,el� hiljl
. I.... Iberllr J. 110 I'oa( or Tate ooUllt,. been, 1.(alI), .1leUled fOr the ter.·
..........bot aDd· lillie<! b, .. mob "Ddllle
1a....tI'atloil; tbat ..Juro"
"'allll·o. Butrum aDd-Gear.. PHil­
of jaalked men wbo ent.red tb. �illI I.r had been Iwom III &oIDe time 1If-
tat SUI.l<>bl. for tb. purpooa of libel'- ter .th. li'and jUf)' had baeD,"",
atiIl, Jam.. WhIt•• wblte ,�er. _pa�\!" that Juror �'" au.tllI·
who Is lOOn to be placed ciD t W' aD' ."!.lIot'� dtl••11 ohbe UIIltod 1�'lj,'
"
r .&at Juon J'rank Bolter ad Joeepb'
• abarge of murder. ' ...... we.. IIdt taltpaJ'e... II requi"
:rb• mob, wblah oon.lllad of .1" �r ed�)'''' "II:'I!'I' ,,,DC! \pt Dlltrlel Al.
elibt men. reacbe� tbe j.1I at tbroe lera., .It..., wal,dltq(lallaed ID man,
o'Cilock III tbe mornIII, .lId pllled '118)'8
beald.. b.IDI' p..jladlOld,
• TIl. pi... of ab.temeDt _ baaed Oft
an . eDtrallce before Rberllr Poq wu tile _ wh.nln S.II.tor IIItoliall Ia
aware of �1lI IlItelltloQ.,
.
_� of acaeptlll, PI)' lbroulb til.
.
Tbe .herllr deniaJidea·tb.t tbe JOeD . law IIrm of Mltcbell I: Tanller. I<> elt·
I......lbe .Jail. aDd wa�,.met wltb .: _lie
I...d tltl.. before"the I.Dd d..
IIrm refuI.I. whereupon tbe olllcer .partj.a.llt at.:WubJngtDD. In bebalf
of
IIred. woundln, one man, Tbe mb& 'tNde'rtoll ,4; ·Krlbl.
.
, ,\
then IIred on tbe Iberllr. two bullelll Jad" Alfred
S. Benllllt.....ttorn.,
for lenater Mltcbell••DDounoed thllt'
T.rrJtIIo Colilalon In Whloh Nat a ullllli elre.t.
one pUsln, tbrougb lbe Ii... wu • queltlGII of moral tur.gt.
.ollu.y Lit. Wa. Loat.
'Ieft IUIII. Tbe memberl of tii. mob tid. IlIYohed.llI,th. aue...bere Sell' ..
A dllpatob from K:ln,I.le),. 4rk,.
tben beat • balty retreat. \allin, .tor Mltcb.li I. acoUHd of ac.aptID,
�YI: Twenty or more p....en'e..
tbelr wounded comllanlon wltb them. '••000 from A, D. Puter and tberefon
..er.e Injured. but none !kllled. b)' a
Iberllr Po., Iiniered ulltll 8 o·.lock he would ...lve".11 1",.1 teoll.Dlcall.,
COllllloll of tile Cblcalo l!Il<pieu 'and ,""edneld.)' mornlnl. 'f,b�n'.he dl.4- U.. ·Ud'II'e,·r.'II;'·to'"rooeed 00 trill
Callfornl.. 'LImited tralll on lbe At.li· '. 'Our Undl. ,ArN.t. . ' . wllboUt det.)' upon .tbe 11.ll1e. .t
lion, Topeka and .SUlta Fe railroad., A I.ter dispatch ",y": Four meln· .talle.
at 11) o'olock MODcIIJ !lllht. Botb' ber. of the lextette of masked men Jud,e Alfred S. sellllett, •• atlomer
tNin. were ealt hound, No.8. tile, tbat elltered tbe j.1I at Senatobl••lId not I11l1t)' tor the 18n.tor .. tbl'8e'
Cble..o Jilxpr.... wu .ulldlnl .t lbo Iillled Sherllr J. MI. ,PolII. bate been of lbe au.. apln.t blm. two tor COD·
.t..tloll when ·No.•• the IImlled. crub· caplured by II. deputy sherlff'l POS.... 'IPlrae)' alld aile for ac.epUn, mOD.)
ed Into It at blgh speed, Tbe .treets of Senatobia are tbroll,' whil. boldlnl tbe' _IliaD of Unlled
Tbe engine of tbe aecolld train ed with crowds 01 cltl.enl. and trou· Stat•••ellator to expedite title before
plowed Inl<> the last Pullman .Ieeper· ,hl�. ,It I. leared, will oc.ur. 'r�e tbe lalld deportm.llt.
. of· tbe otber tl'lln. demoll.hln, It. entire coun�ryslde 'lias been Ireah!' 'W. R. at.lwer. p...ld.nt; H., H.
.Tbe can In front _110 were, badly atlrred and 'feellng runl blgb agalnsL ,Helldrlakl....reur), IIIld tnuurer;
damaged and tbe limited'. locomotive 'the members of tbe mob tbat perpe- C. B, iachaf)'. len.ral man..er••nd
and part of ,t>bat train wre.k.d. Tbe trated the crime. Residents of out- C, Jil. GI.... bookll..,psr of the ",utt.
namel of tbe Injured c...n<>t be learn· Iylnl towns and farms Oocked to Sen- Creell Led. Llv. Stocll aDd Lumbar
ed •• yet. Tb.... railroad om.llIl. put' .tobla In .onllderable nunibe.. and oomp.II)'. ent.recl pie•• In .bat.ment
them &11. In a car and took them to tbe olty Wednesd.y nlgbt WII allame limll.r to tbjIt, of SenatOr Mltab.U,
tb. 'west end of tbe )'Ird. TIl. re.r ,wltb • excitement. tbe .barco, ..aln.t tb.m 111'111' .011'
oar of No. 8 was .. dead·head car. Bam Howell. wbo I. alleged to 'IPlrac), to co"'r tbe public dom.llI.
Tbl. was eut tbrougb from elld to b.ve been a member of tbe ma.kee! Dlllrict Attorn'), Hen.y objected 00
end by tbe heavy engille. .nd lb. sextette. Wll. wounded by the .berm. the plea. III abatemellt pn tIIe,·,roulld,
Pull",an a"ea� or tbl. wa. throwlI air It II laid. ,III hi. light witb lbe jail of lbew �.Inl Ol�d .too late.• Proceed·
the track. Botb Immedl.tel)' took .torm�rs. .od II olle of the men cap- Illp wan h.n _tpon.d unUl
J'rIo
Ore and. wllb tbe cbllir and mall..... tured b)' the deputy .berllr·1 Poese. da),.
were entirely consumed, How.1I It II reported bad .oncealed
Tbe engineer of No.• II uninjured. bl.lelr III' the CIlbln �f a negro 'near' Nlliwl 'ROM THa CH'AaE.
but tbe IIreman II lerlou.ly hurt. as lIbe town of Str�ybom. belllg una)lla -- I
la &1.0 a J)<II'ter on No.8••nd a cook to accompanj bls '.ompallions In tbelr
I
P... ldant •••• Champion Wolf C.tolt-
on tbe limited. Th. colll.lon wal 'J)I'eclpltate IlIgbt.
.
. .r Do: HI. ".�rlh Aot.
caused. II Is ••Id b)' the rear br.ke- ' On. of Pnlldnt RaDlavelt·. e.,
mall cif No, 8 not ,01111 back I<> 11'1 APOPLEXY TAKEI LAWVER. ".....d d..lr•• ti•• been I..tllled. He
No.4. baa _II Johll Ab.rn.lb,. old to be
I1on. Wuhlngton Doaaau Drope D.ad lb. oII";PIOn ..olf cateber
of th.
ENTITLED TO CARNEGIE MEDAL, In Giorgi. IUpr.m. Courtroom. ..orld. 'III
bl. ullique way kill • 00),'
... \ 1M Md b.iar II vlotocloully I<> tbe
Cltl"n of Wlnd.r. Ga.. Jump. Into Wa.blllglon Deaaau of Macon.
one
lIatloa" cblat eltecul,l.e.
Will .nd I.v•• Child'. LIf., of the able.t and mdlt prominent A.bera.tll),·. faTorite dOl. "Canllon
While pl"),ing In .n old lot, near members of tbe Georgia b.r. died sud· Bali." led tb. lint bl, race �f tbe
her home In Willder. G•. , Mond.)' delll), Wedlle.d.y morning hr tbe four "",.' ....t Monda)' mornllll. aDd
.fternoon. Mary' Dottef)'. tbree )'e.rl ch.mberl of tbe IUpreme .ourt� at capiund the . lint wolf In tl1e oIIue.
old. f.1I througb tbe rotten planklllg AtI...u. while be wlil arlUlllg .. oue. 4beraatb)' 1I8IJIed from' hli bo.... and.
of .. disused well IIlIed wltb water. m. dealb W.I due to .n attack of &110. wltll b II,. Iloved b"lId•• lel.ed the
Tbe motber and several' ladlel wit- plex)', wblch sel.ed blm wblle he prOllt aDlmal;' ,�AW'. lifted 1\ III
n.i.ed tbe' occurrence and their fr.n· 'wu hi tlie mldsl cit' .'dllOu••loo· ,.ltII hIa _. aDd .mllllll d.lI'rered It I<>
lied ••re.ml attr.ct.d tbe .ttenUob 'membera of tbe lupreme' benah reI; tb. pneldent.
01 Colonel H. T. Jilliberldge... ",roml· aUve to a .ertalll point be had raised. _
lIent clUzen, paSSing on tbe Itreat. 111 t.1I millut.. atter being .tt••ked
He ran to tbe scene and, wltbout tbe I..wyer Wli dead,
walUng to dlvelt ,bl. clotblng, jumped I Mil:' DeB.au·1 .eatli ..... one of tbe.
down Into the well. ClUpt tbe cblld's' mOlt dram.tlc Icel)el ever enacted In
Sinking bocIF and man.ged to keep • courtroom In GeOrglL He had jUlt
It allo..! until the assistance of near· .ddres.ed, tbe court .nd called atlen·
by workmen was brougbt. tlon to a oe.tlon of tbe code bearing
The child was unconscioul wben on tbe ca.e of wblch be' was tolklng.
rescued, but berolc metbods of re- Justl.e Cobb 'had asked the attorney
su.,.lto.tlon rrevalled .nd sbe II '1I0W • queltlon or two. and tbll evld....t1y
well. . '. pl...ed him.
"I enJoJ," laid Mr. Dessau, Uthl.
matllod of ar,ulllg .. cue. I like rOl'
tbe court to 'Ask me qU.ltlolIl. If I
am wrong. I will .ee It, It 'I. tile
friction of two milldl tb..t caulel tbe
sp.rk of· trutb to IOllItllI.te." ...d as
he g.ve expression to tbe lut thou,hl
lbe I.wyer sank Into tbe ch.lr juat
be\llnd!',blJ!!, .�e wu, dl&d:.I,D.lde ,of,
ten mln)ltea.
Tbe luddonn..1 of tbe ..ttacll toole·
..Id used .. revolver. which ID 10m. eve!')'one In tbe courtroom b)',.urprl•••
mYlterloul W.)' had been load.d. al· A leOOlld before .Inklll, Into hr.
tbou,b It waa iluppo.ed to OOIItaln
'
cbalr, Mr. DeB.au wu the plature of
blank cartrldgel. ,.(Oroul h.altb.,




......�ra CDIl'Iln" In DeIly and E_
.
Yetlon on Cul.II·"" Cut W�II Und.r
Wey-l'Inel PI.n. Vat to lie
•• I.atld.
.rolia "',Wallace. a·bl.f enli...r �f
tb. l.tb.l� nanal. ..bOle aaJaf)' Ia
'100.�00 .. )'.ar••ald. I. an IlIu"lew
at �.blll8toll !ue.da)'. lbat tb...
'
aa:e 1I0W praeUcall)' a.ooo men .nlAl'
ed aDder 11... dlrectloll all tb. �1I(1-
II"�IIII ,aDd ,�.truotiOD ..ork of iii.
0UIaI. TIl. work of III.talIIDI aD
.
"erl� plat .t Cul.bra I. (BIOI
fwwerd u faat a. th. m..blnef)' aDd
nppllea 0&11 be .eaUNd 011 th. lotb.·
mu. bd ..hell Mr. W.U..e I.ft th.r.
...n lilt Am.rI.all .team .bovela at
work III lb. CuJebr.. e_...uoa. elld
..�,eaiellta h....e beeD mild. to III.
.aaJ1 �IUUOII.I mlaebille. at the rat.
ot. two a month.
,
Durlll, the lilt nillet)' d'),1 labo"
�... have been comlll, III freel), from
Calla Rloa, J.malca and BarbadOl.,
J'l'h. h.alth of tbe )'oUIII Am..lc.... •
oa the I.tbmu. I. partlaularl)' good.
'nIere� hu baell Tf"J' little .Iolllle...
••d comparaU...I)" fe.. fataJltiel b....
_Ited. �OIe '. thaI' ·b.ve oc.urred,
..araU, ,have b_ of "",raoBl ..Ira
lui... led Improper JIve•• or ,.ho h....
hieD &!racted wltb lOme, fullctlonal
c1l1order. Tbe .empl,,),e. fro. tbe .tat..
luI..e beell remarkabl), free from
tlftr.
. TIl. work, of .I!lotall.tlon. of tbe
plant .nd the organlr;ation of tbe
·fore. at Culebra I. advancJn, rapid".,
ad ....b,montb tbe output of mao




Tbe worll Of, tbe ..IIUan-. depert·
ment I. bellnnlnl ·to Ihow ver)' POI'
lU.. "'UUI. The' w..ter .uppl), tor
the eU)' of Pan.m. will be available
b, Jul)' I, Water supply Iyat.ml
aJao .re being . Installed at varioul
point. alon, the . Une of tbe canal
work. Several I"rge botell for tbe
_mmodatlon of the Amerl.anl .re
Dearl), .ompleted. and Mr. Walla.e
ltate. lb.t It will be .onl), .. matter
of .. few month. 1I0W hefore life on
the, I.thmul will bio..e p....ttc.lI)' all
tile .omfqrta aDd .onoenlellae. tbat
va obtaln.ble III lbe .t.te. on .. larg.
..ork of lbl. ob....ter. Tbe eJDplo)'l.
va becoming more and more cOlltellt·
.. u oolldltlonl are Improved. alld
111_ hu conUllued to be .. It...d)' Ae·
..Ion to the force.
Mr. W.II....
·
II-YI "'!bet .veiT .ddl·
tlOllai month b. I. permitted I<> con­
tIDU. bl. Inveatlptloll and .xpan­
mental worll. lbe more reliable will
·.I.:be th. d.t. avall.ble for u•• In de-
"ijldlll, all a plall for tbe callal. -
He allo empbul"". 0.. .t.tement
tbat thu. far he hu not commltt.d
lIIDilelf to .11), dellnUe pl.n b.yond
111. olllolal recommelld.tlonl I<> lbe
former IllhmlaD can.1 commliololl.
11. taIIe. tb. (fOulld th.t 110 ",I.n
Gould· be adopted wlilch' wOllid PI'&­
'rIDt thaultlmate and economlc.1 .on·
-.uu.UOII of • a•• level .allal••hould
'llDcIa b. deCided on .t an), ot..e of lb.
..ork. or eve'; art.r tb. C.lla1 ha.
'h_ oollltmotild.
(II the ..ent tb.t tbe expert ellgl'
·nee.. who will be caUed on to ,ecom·
mend a pl'n de.lde tb.t It wmUd
lie fe••lble from a pbYllc.1 bd en,l.
·neerlng standpoint to .onltru.t eltb.r
.. lea level c.llal. or one .t a higher
1e.e1. Mr. Wall.cll S&)'I then tb. de­
,.Islon will rOlolve ltaelt Into on. of
,Ieneral national policy and lIot onB
of engineering.
In "nswer to • queltlon al to th.
·lIeceaslty of an Immediate 4eclslon
·
b)' the comml.slon. Mr. W"Uace .ald
that It would require about two 1e.ra
· I<> mallufacture an" Install lbe necel·
-laf)' machine!,), to eomplete tbe
ex·
ea..atlon for ••anal at .. slxt)' foo.t!
levjll. work wblcb would be nece....rf
III an1 event. Durin, tbll period
',IUD'ple Ume will be' alrorded for In·
-
..eellgatlon and lborou,b .n.lYIII of
all the elements or f.cto.. lb� go
-� make up the problem u ..
wbole .
PRO,t:a.OR ACCU.I!O 0' ARION.
· Dunlap Arre.t,d and H.ld fOr .u...
Inl • T..... lnatltutlon.
Professor T: R. DIIIII.p. wbo 'hu
heell vl.e president of Ja"1I coile...
.. at Thorp Sprlnle. Texu. hu b...
__rnll.d at Fort WIortb on a oh.r,.
ot arIOn.· On lbe III,bt of IOIrcb 10
',the malll bulldllll of tbe coile.. wu
burlled wltbout 101. of Ufe. alld wltb
· DO .pparellt re_1OII for 'lbe II...
Pr•• ldellt Dunlap. who wu forlllerl),
· pre.ldent 'of lbe coli.,•• w•••u.pedt·
• ed. It II alleced. ud bla .....1 tol·
lowed. He I. 61 ),ea.. of al. and
'bu a f.mll)'.
aoLICITUDI ,OR PRHIDENT,
"L.... Chapl.ln ."Ilf� to Dellv.r
.,..leI Pr�.r 'er HI• ..,ety.
OII.pIaID Bradford of til.. IIUllol.
h_ of r.p_entall, t the Of!8D
•
\111 of tb. 1.11.latu..••
• 1011 Toea·
· d.)' oIered a pr.)'.r
for lb•••fll), or
Pre.ld.llt. RooIeYelt on tbe bnnUDI
- trip lbrou(b tbe well
.nd .outhwe.t.




, or&),.d' for bl. .alo roturn.
'ull Tlin. MUll •• -Malt "1 Lalle",
_ III Dlnl", tile ..... J.
Pan.m. Dltnh.
MANV HURT IN TJ'AIN CRAaH�
WORIE TitAN THE GOAT.
Man Killed by Accident Whll. allng
Inltlat.d In Pfthl.n Lodgl.
Wblle lDbeneler Runyoll was beml
InlUated by tbe local lodge. Knlgbt.
Df Pythia.. .t FeIBentb.l. Ark.. b,
"u .bot and.ln.t.ntly 1I111ed. Obarl..
Filler. "a� 'olltce,' ofl the 1od';"" wa'
olllclatlDg .t the Initiation aDd It I.
- .
Man and Wlf. Abandon Th.l, I'Ight
Apnll Ext"dlt.lon,
,. Mar... l!I:inttll and .bl. wffe. wbo
-have' baell lulllctid I<>,etber wllb Nan
PailerooD. lID • char,e .r con'PI'rllI,
to obtai. mOIlI), from Cae.ar Yoqnl.
tb. boollmaker III colllleetlOQ wltb
..b_ .Ieatb the Patieraon lirl II &lao
UDder Indlotm.nt, .rrlved III New
Yorl! To••d..)' 1I11ht.
Smltb aDd hi. wlf. we.. .moted
III Clnclllllatl. KOlld.)' the), abandoll'
ed tbelr IIIbt aplut extradl�oll ...d
.tarted tor N_· Yorll III lb. ou.l<>4)'
of ollleen.
J""'. CLO.. A PHT.
Poul T�1' In talll.. III...
A.. II8.. Inten.. Inlll "n �II
L,yllllhl"ll .,ll'It MMlfaatajl-





Who wish to, If)ll should
order their ,goods by mail from
I'''' . �,", iii
,,',B .K Lien __0. 00.
SAVANNAH, GEOBGu'.
..
'665 Oak Street. SavaJJ,oah, Ga.
DEALER IN
FINE .', ;WBISKIES.
I ! I �I
I take this method of announGing to the PeOPle
of Bulloch �� adjoining 'counties that I have opened







GIVE, ME A ,TRI"L
Tell me the kind and pi;ce of whiskey that you wan'
.and if I dont send you better whiskey for your money
than you have been ptting', then 9Ut me out, that'. aU.
Give me a trial and I Will eonVln� you that 1fhat 1,1&,








IENATOR AN.D .HERI". IHOT.
'o"".r D.... and Latt., Thoullht to
•• 'aully Wou�d.<I.
Btate 'Senator R. L. Hlpp. all attol"
ne),. WAI Ihot and Instantly killed
...d Depot)' Sberllr J. H, Du"lap wal
10 badl)' wounded tbat It 10 .tboulbt ho
will die. b)' Jobn W, Williams. twen·
t)' mile. ea.t of Cullman. AIL, Tue.:
d.)'.
Tb•.olllic." had lone ·to tbe Hlpp
'Place 00 ouat Wlillami from •
tract of
Iand,wbl.b ba 10Bt In. I.wlulf. �ell
thl mID approacb.d the boUi. WII·
lIam. .b<>t Hlpp In tbe bead. klllllli
blm In.t&DtI)'. ...d Ih<>t Deput)' J}u�­
I.p tllroulb tbe breaot..
WUllam. remained In tbe bou.e
wllta�III1'. aDlt-aald,' ,he would I�y
tbeN' until heldl,d." ." posle· of for!)'
or'lIft)' mell wellt 'from CUI.lman 00 '.�..� ".. ,.. � � � ...
tb. leotle with veblel.. to hrlnl b..k
the dead and woulld.d. WIIU..m.
II
• •• or I.". famll), .DC! I. '.bout
IIrt)' ,.n of ....
•
TWO OF m lEst WIISI.&ES Oft til IIA!WI!
.




aightlllh Annlv....ry Of Virginia In· Immillration Aglnt In T•••• to C.noll
IIIMI.on I�. Redl..1 Chang••
III tbe .I.btletb year of' Ito c.reer Paplre
Hlth.rto IHU.d •
.lId all tbe .lIl1lven•.I'1 of the blrtb 01, Federal' District. Attorne), McLemore
Tbomll Jelrenon. ItI-lIIli.trloUi found. at HouBtoD. Teul. ha. been In.tm.t·
.er. tbe Unl.e.. I�)' of VIr,lnl••t Ch... ed h)' Agent VanDu.eli of tbe I_I.
lottaovllle. Frld.,. IlIaul11rated ItI gratlon bure.u to take sucb staps '"
llrat pre.ld.nt. Dr. lildwlll Allde�on
Alderman. Tbe .ltaIrs of iob.. In.
oUtution bave heretoron be.1I con.
ducted b)' • board of re,ento, but re­
.ent development of tbe uIII.eralt)'
h.ve ..ndered Ita elll.lent. admllliltra.
tlon IlIIpra.tlc.ble ullder tbe old meth.
od. alld tb. ab...,e II made to meet
lb. I.rgar demalld••
, l.!l bill
la NEXT TO NEW.PAPER ADVER".,al'fI.
'
THE B,aT ADVERTlalNG IN "MeW
�:. �:.. >.,�\!,,: � flJ
We have been very f9�.��\,�in/'l
�uring the service&��f;_;w'\ae .
-
best and most experienced i
.
print:­
ers' iJ:,l the state, and are now able
to exe�ute Job Printing of evel'Y.
description iJ:,l ail leadillg stY,le••
The cl�ss of worfe: turned· out, by
'us i•.�cbo�ledied to'�,the helt
and the price.· :th:e ,lowest of M)':
printers an�h�re.
I
m.y be lIec...ary to can.el tile nat.
urall.atlon papsn bltberto I.oued to
J.peneae .t Houlwn alld G.lv..ton.
V.nDusen lpeelllc.U;, decl.re. thet
tbe Jap.nele may not be naturalized.
Attorn., MleLemore bu ret.rred ...
matt.r to tbe .ttomey ,en.r.1 for a
mUn, before ·tokllli an), .t�pa.
GOOD IUM 'OR LINCO�N LETTIR.
T... May U.. K.lulIl on Ialand at
'0,",_ fer Ia. ot o,.ratl.....
Autog.....h Dooum.nt .rl.... Amount
MiI.llter GrIiCOm .t Toilo hu .. .f t110 • .n Auction "I••
IIled tha .tate depart_at tbat lie hu . One of tile bl,heat prl... e'er
118ft adolled of th. 01...1111 of lCIIlDn,
• broulbt b),. an .utoll1'apb 'Illter 0)
to fonl", .b98 until flIrIih., lIot1c.. Abraham Lln.olll b.s jUlt been re-
bUill I� A port OIl the aorth eaJ
corded .t .n .uaUolI ...Ie III New
er the Island of FonnOH. It II be- York. The reUa broolbt ,no. It weI
II.... that this POrt will be ueed dedicated
to .. IOldler wbo laad d..
b), Admlr.1 TOIO II a IIIIH tOr 1111
••rted the <!01o.. aDd belled tor: re-
I...' III'tatemeat.·
...
'J W Palmer Per doz. qts '12. 'Ir:_g Leo pPer Gdolzl .�Per Gallon *4. AlII e a on '*
.
a b· t onn..: ....:·ea Per
dozen Qts .• '6
.
a ' me " IIUtA& Per gallon. '2
, n,..We are in a p4.iUon to handle your
"lllekeos, EI'IS, Potatoes, Hlde8� Tallow,
Bees' Wax, Etc., t., tile best Adt'alltace
We will get the top of the market for you and report sales. ac-.
companied by check for same. the same day the produce IS sold
�pectfully.
L. J� NEVILL & (}O�
Savannah. Ga:.eor. Congress and Jefferson Sts.
.....* �.�. '''IM04�'
. About ltbeuwatl8W.
Tbere are fliw diseases tha� Inflict
_ .ore tortue tban rbeumatlsm and
lItere I. probabl), 00 dlseu. lor which
iucb a varied aod u.el..s lot of reme·
dl" ba,. been .ugge.ted. Tq la)' I�
CIllO be outed ". theretore. a bold Itate·
.ment toJDO••'but Cbamberlaln'l Pal"
'Balm. wblob enjoys all eltten81 Vii 8,ale.
baa met wltb great sucoe.1 ID the
treatmeat of tbll dl.e..e. On. appll·
catloa ef PaID Balm WIll reheve the
(palo. aad buadred. 9f )ufferer. have
. t.ItIBed to permanent cures by lIB u.e.
Wb)' .ull'er wben Pain Balm afford.
, lulib qulok relief and costs but a trill.,?
" For �!' b), aU drugli.t••.
Mrs. Morgan Brown. of Stillon,
w.. a caller at tbe homtl ('If Mr•.
B. L. Robetrtloll 011 'riday.
MiSl Lula Forbe. IB Bpendlng
the w�ek iu State.boro where Ihe
II the guelt of the M illel Proot(\r.
Mr. and MH. Gtlorge JJrewer. of
Ohver. have been viliting Mre. p,
H. Cone.
MIIB S.rab W rigbt �pent Satur·
1!lome expett. Aay we ought to day and Sunday at the
home of
nit after onr meall. There�1 a. Mrl. Morgan �rown.
1'" of u wbo would like to rest -be· III ilB Leola Johr.lon returned
fore and after but the chance Monday from State.boro. bring.
doe.n·' come. The onlyfollowerl ing with her her friend. Mil.
. of tbe advice are the big. happy Jeanie Donald.on. Mill Donald·




10m AID BTOMACH tROUBLES
IBlos 'oothilli Easy
.25 and 50 cents per bottle.
HARMLESS. ,
Mr. J. H. Hamilton came up
froUl Bavannah on SUI.day and
,,,"nt the day in town a. tb�
lue.t of Mr. and Mre. C. H. Ham·
iltoQ on Nortb Main Itreet.
"I ba.. u�edOhamberlaln·.Stomlcb
Ind J.iver Tablelil with ,,-oot IItl.fIC'
tor)' .....IIIIB ." For hldlre.tlou, bIUo�s.
neaa and con.tll!aUon the.e·�lbl'.l"lre
molt .",celllnt. lIold by all dru"i.t
If you want a mail bozo drop
me a o.r�. I bave them already on
band.
Jobn Campbell.
Stltelboro Ga •• R. F. D. No.2.
Superior oourt will convene on
nezt Monday. There will pro.
bably be a I.rge crowd out. el·
peciaUy the fI"t day. a. the far·






Aliove' I, DPIstell,.rDepot. aRlU�& I.
Foundry. UacblDe. BolI.r. Worll
Ind Supp'I, Store.
I. �-......-----�! FIRST OL!SS
..........NM�M.I.I.. I... �.. I..
rl
.
q(ocal �l'bl� 'B 0 I L E R S... .'
:
".,... I. Tile ,..., JJ \it V GET OUR PRICES:
Good Whlskles � I Atl•• and Erie En.lneo.ln. Loll·/?fttn '. ' bard Boile... '1'Inll.. 8t1cll.. •....
I
Mr. 11'. S. Cone of Aroola, wt' PI� .nd .h.., Iron Worllolllb.ftI,P'
An brand or any�rice most that you want. Hive
U8 a trial. it we Col. w. V. Tyler. editor of tbe Pulle'•• G••rln•• BlllI... O.n........y bod 1 b t will d Y u good MiJlen Nllw•• oamo down and In the city on ye.terday. Compl.... Ootton. Saw. Grl.t. 011,don't treat you right. t en try some· yesa- u we
.
0 0
.pent the day very pleu.ntly Mr. I. C. HI.ter. one of SaTIn. lOll Fertillur Kill outllill 10110 GI••
with old friend. here on Sund.y. h' I di b' Pre••• Cane Kill and IIhln.l. OII�'"
'
n. • e. 109 u.ln... men. wal Blllldln•• Brld,.... F.cto.,.. r....�\He wu .coompan\ed by Mr.. in Stlterboro on yosterd.y. .nd Railroad C••ton.. ; Ralil'Old. KIUTyler and IiUle daughter. Col. John P., Moore of Claxton. Machlnl.IB· and Factor, SUppbH.
.pent the day on yelterday iu the Beltln, P.clun,. InJeoton. PI..Fluln.. ; Saw•• File•• Olle.. eto.city.
_
(lut .ver, da,: Wor� 100 hand..
Mr. John Kennedy 'o! 10liver,
w•• in theoity on ye.terday.
1IIr. B. T. Qutland lpent two or
tbree daYI la.t week in Augulta.
Sheriff Kendrick spent several
day. lut week in Augult". where
he wellt' ou legal bUliunlB.
The cool spell tbi. week Will ============;;
eaueed by Mr. J. F. Field, leaving Baby Ea8e a BIS 8UooeM
the door to hi. ice hou.. open on Every mother uliog Baby E...
Saturd.y oigbt. pronouncel it the belt and of.
Mi.... Maybel and E'lie Den· baby medicine thpy ever u.ed. :1\
mark of Harville. lpent tbe day in ourel teething troublel and all
State.boro on yelterday. bowel oompl!&inta. It, ha. 0�1,
Mr. and Mn. L. T. Denmark been 00 Ihe market for. two ye••
vllited the former'l parenta at but in that tim" it hal heoom.
Harville la'_t Suuday. well and favorably known u.u
"World'l Be.t Baby MedioIDI;"
\ - ' 'Tbe Bullooh Hutel ha. been reo
TIE SlOW IS 001111. '1 Oabbllge Plallts tor 8a1.
____ ""'" "'--'.�" 1'-��i8IlSI""",." In EIpII.Ifl•• Offered. modeled and put in flnt 0 a'l or· �
C-
-- � ...""- -
, ' der. and WIll bll ready for perm.· Su� -Brothere' World'l Progrel' I am now prepared to fill allMET T E R -, � �UBERT
'
Courier-D;lptoh. nent and trantient boardera Mon. live Railro.d Showl Will lOon be ordera with the belt early .traiDI
""i8IlSI"�¥ "'�'1L8i81lS1"�� Prelident Harvie Jordau of the d.y A:prll 24tb. Sati.tlOCtion herr. in all their own grand.ur of plaute known to. tbe 'racll.
Q 'te a large oonlregatlon wu Southero Cotton AI,oolation bl' gnarlnteed. and .plendor. Ihowing on Satur. Planta guaranteed hardy. WillMr W J Brown hu hil nflW UI .
I••ued the following Ilatement, d Id b
.
, I' bo t ad for opera· pre..nt at Fellowlhlp'cburcb Sun· Mrt. J. W. Fordham. ,day April 29. Itan levere co • 'elDg lrown IDaaw mil a u re
1
y
ted '11 be day and Ii.tened to I very in.truo· whloh II ..If-explallatory: ·Proprletren. . Among tba array of talent with the opeu .Ir. All paollap. pu, _aption.
f Whh��.�omp.e
WI
'.ve ..rmon by the pa.t"r. Rlv. T. "The recent .tatement m.de by 'tbll excellent amUlem' nt elta\:o. ID the mOlt apilroved.tyle knoDone 0 t e "':'" a·golDg. . J. Cobb. the oomm!lalonera of agrioulture Mr. Jobn Crumley. of Blitoh. Ii.hment. w� note the great Equi. to reduce expenle.. Sati.fao"oDXi.lllamle Elhl acoompaDled
C I '11 of tbe Itate'� of Alabama. Geor. wu .mong the large number o.)f libri.tio ·,\Fonders. the two SUIJ, guaranleed.bJ quite a uumber of youngl
folb du!:v�!. ��ua�u::v�:eIW�t ::�: gia and South Carolina indioating tho.. wbo called and gave the Brother'. known al'l over crsation" Ordera lolicited and prompt,.
·pehnthSomunedaYofve�e'r Pfleaath·a"nr,t y�:: Doue,1 nezt Saturday .nd Sunday larger laleB of fertilizer lagl up to Nflw••ublt.ntial encourasement u origina�or8 and exempliflere of attended to.' 600 fl. 100,0 fl.1IOJt eh Ell'" ,.. at eleven a. m. promptl". A I.rge the flnt of April tban were lold during the put wflek. tbe mOlt intricate and deaterou. a thousand. 6000 f1.26.a 'bolllo01 ua II.
a'tendanoe il urged u tbe Sunday in the .ame period .of 1004. hu l;.r. J. H. Branne n. of route No. act_ of arenic lport'l; creme de la and. 10,000 U pAr 'thouq�cLMn. E. M. Durdan ('Ir Parilh. IOhool will. tlke a .peoi.1 part in bad t.he effect of diloo,u.n�lIlg to a 2. oalled and paId Iii. relpect to creme of JuggllDg. Balancing. MOlley mUlt acompany order orvi.itad town thi� week. _ tbe Sunday ..rvlce. o�rtalll extAllt probablht.,y of tha the Newl during the Pllt week. Wonder-workere; 'in addition to plante will' be IhipP,8d C,O D.
Mn. J. R. Lee who hu been I farlllHr. uaudillg by their pledle. . . thie famoul duo we also find MilS When ordering give axpre•• and
troubled foo lOme time with her Mr. J. N',�ood. ?f Macon. ha. ef. reduction ot acreagp. and al· Mr. C. M. Leltn?n. of Chto. Ella Alfooda. tbe interpid eqults. POlt olllce addrelsea.
-- ,
he� i. now ID Atlanta uuder the been on a Vllit to friend. �nd rela·. 10 the Ule of fertilize�8 under cot- wu a pleu',nt Vilitor to the trienne; Mr. Walter ABhhurn. the D W Mayer.I
treatment of Dr. Calhoun. tive. .t
thil plaoe. HI. :.any ton for 1005'. I ha"e witbln tbe New. ofl!ce on S.turday. prlDcipal .omenault rider;' Mal. Maggott. S O.
lIIi. Ella LanIer 'he pohte and
friendl h&.re .re alw�y. III to putweek'l)een iuveltllating thil M;r. Jno. A. NoIvII•• of Regl.ter. ter George Sun. the young jockey. =;;-==;:;;;;::=======_
hutlinS.alel lady. of tbe Metter
weloome him back 19a1D. matter and have received m.ny �p��t. 'he day In the oity o� Sat- pony rider; Prof. Ed. Kraut. trick Rail. of the Me:llIoan Gnlf rall.
Tradlol Company i. Ipendlllg a
Melin. B. L. and E.B. Robert· reporb bearillg upon the _ubjeot urday. Wbile In toOwn he paid ponieB, liz In number; Mlle. Fer- road are laid ou mahe.gaDy ti",
few day.' of thil week wltb ber .on made flying tripl
to Savannah by plnonl wh9 are famili.r wltb tbl! New. olllce a call. handel and her lebool of eduoated and the brIdges are built of white
home foib at JOlh. thl' week. tbe .ituatien in the three .tlitel Mr. S. H. Frankl��. of Parllh. dOIlI.oookatool and oarrier pig. marbl". In welt MexlOo I...a hn.1E P f State d It rted tb t witll ebony 'leepere and b.ll.., fOn aooount of tbe iIlnell. of Mill va rootor. 0 I' �ame. . 18 repo a up�n 'plllt the ilay In town on Satur. eon•• tbe great leaping d?gl. Rox
Min Panline Hart. our Ichool IS I boro. wal tbe guelt of MI.s LIII, IOveltlgatlon from fonr to IllI: day. and Hetts; Mlle. Le Grande on lilver ore drawn from 'he min"
minu. a \ teaoher. We hope Ihe Forhet Sunday a�d Monday lut. tag. are found a\taobed to a great
.
the spistlillg and revolving glohe. be�ides the track. loa ellgineerl'_•._�
will lOon be out. \ .Mrs. J. B. WrIght hal returned many �80ks- of fertilizers and in Have you Been the �ne line
of
up Ipirals and inoliueB; Llmberto conBt�uoting' theBe railway� bad
trom Brooklet where .he be. been lOme of tbe oare recently eumin· Euter Shoel at Lanler-Fnloher on the high wire: Mlle. Sehaltine no oth"r mat-erial on balld .ndIIIr. and 1111': w. A. Trapnell, I for ..veral dayl at the
bed.ide of ed a. many •• ,150"" have been Co. I�re. They an the belt in on the ftying cloud rings; LeB debmed it cheaper to u.. tb_lpent Taelday In State.boro Ihop- h' th We are glad to hear found lying around on the floor the cIty. If yoU buy your 1!lal�r Frerei Obiene. the three mUlioal leemlul extravag.noel thaq to• sr mo er.. 0 h t th t Sboe. before looking at their hne d' te . I.lng. 01 the Improvement In her moth. of the oar. t era repor a . _ oomediel; the BrotherR Marion.n Import or lDary ma rill.Mr. I. T. D.vi. of Stete.boro. er's oondition. \ tbe Imall fertthler dealera at in. you may regret It after,w�rdl. puzzling aots of oontortlon: Billy
wu here lut week lookinl after Ur, E. H, Rohertaon hu been terior pointl ltate that a great Mr. W. R. Nevil•• o£)}egieter. Reed. the clown. and many other Cbllmbe.lalu'. (loulrb DeDI.f I h I t w. f ' b' b' d to S b te d . tbl Belt and lIfolt Pop.I.'-tbe interett 0 a norma .0 00 0 very much Qlisled from our little de.l. guano I� elDg I I�pe wa. In tate. oro on yel ray. great and diltinguiBbed novelti(,.begin about July the flnt. town tbtl pa.t few daYI. He will them on conllgn�ent wltb �'. IIIr. W. A. Slater. of Nellwo04. and featurel of ' whIch 'pace for. "Hotbe.. bu)' It for croupy o,hlldrea,
----- 'd f b >' qneBtl from fer-tlhzer companle. . t te d bl'dl mentioning. Thil iB Burely raUroad men bu)' It for lev.re cou,bareturn to ay rom" ullnen .rlr r.; I wal ID own un yel r avo and .Iderly peopl. bu)' It for lagrlppe."to Macon.
-
'>tlloousBteoBrr. atlnled geunadneoavlonr OQ:y :v-::y' Mr. J. B. Groover. one of the one of the biggest 8�OW8 on the oay Moo�e Br�s., Eldon. Iowa. �'W•road Dnd one that everybody OD'D Bell lDor� of Chamb.rlalll·. Cou.bMre. J. M. Mixon. of Daisy, iB meanB in theIr power to lell It lohd farmers of the Enal lectlOn attend. Tbe parade take. place 'Remed), than an)' other kind. Ita"JDI.pending thil week with her dauBh. and at, the end of the le••on the wal. ID town on ytlsterday. lit 12 o'olock noon, Doon open to bav. t.ken, tbe lead over aeveralter. Mrs. J. G. Forbe.of tbis pllloe. companies agree to pay war,e' _ThD Bulloch Ho>�1 i. nowopen tId 7 Performancel other good brand.... 'rb�rel.no qu....v "" a an p. m. tlon but tbl. m.'iclne is tbe beot tlla'house chargeB and to rellllk tbe and ready tot you. commence one bour la.ter. can be produced for cou,b••nd cold';
guano next le••on wltbout COlt wb.ther It be a cbUd or In .dult tha.
to tbe dealers. These reporte are Mirl. I....ne A. ShiverB left this la amlcted.
'
It alwa)'a �ur...nd oaret
coming to mil from ablolutely reo morning for Lib9rty ',oounty to The Rlgb't N.mell DeWitt. quickly. Sold b, aUdruI,I.t.
"t 1 t Whl'le awa., sbe DeWltt'a Wltcb Baz.1 Salve cool••II'able 10c.\I correlpondentl at in. VIII re a lvea. ,
C' H looth...nd beals cuts. burn •• boU••terior townl to whiob heavy .hlp, will vi.it Liberty Ity. omer· bruloeo pIleI Ind .U .kln dlseasea.
menta of fertiJizen hl\ve reoently ville an4 other prominent POlDtS. E. K. ZickefOO8e;- Adolpb. W. va.
beeu made. Quite a number of ,Mr. J. C. Crumley. of Nell. oays: "Uy little daughter had white
reporta have been mlde to me wood waB in town tor a sbort swelhug so
bad tbat piece after p,ece
• of bone worked out of ber leg. De- pasllon for ea?h other', IOOletll' ._frOID the olllcerl of the oou!lty ot· wblle on ye.terda::v. WItt'. Wltcb Hazel Sllve cured ber." Btrengthenl mllld and will•.an.t&...ganlltions in variouB partl.of the II of It I.,th\mo.t wooderful be.lIn,.alve .Iuoh obstaoleB al lack ,of meanl'"IYllt wbere oommercial fert-ilizere Prof. alld Mre. W. • Cone, 10 tb.tworld. Beware of couut.rl.lts. and miBty prolpeotl inlt.n'l,.ar� Deed s�atlDg that a reduotion Ivanhoe. I�nt a day or two in Sold by W. -!l' EIII.. vanilh. '
ID the UBe of fertilizera Will: be be· the city thi. week.
26 d 86 t d I I Don't grow round ,",houldered There are many 'w:ays to make'tween an per oen '. an Rev. Mr. BloBser, of At ant.,
money aod to' make it hone.tty,oannot beheve that wbile the .a�e hal been vi.iting hi. daughter, carry busine.. around with you but there i. but one way to .avef t I, h ve been heavy tbll D d' 'that' iln't your bUllDa... .er I Izen a Mra. Dr.' R. L. urrence. urlng it. and that II to Bpend Ie.. th...lealon that the farme�1 .re uling the past few daYI.
.
It II Baid that the world needs
IucD goodl as extenllvllly under. a two.billion huhel wheat orop you plake.
ootton thiB year &I they did a Mr. B. H. Groo"er. ouhler. of every year. Tbe day iB far diB' ---"""'-,--
year ago. The acreage in oorn. the T..ttnall county b.nkatReldl' tant when wheat Bhoqld lell be· rO'lretAbout 110ur Stom...
'
.mall grain cropl' and truoking il VIlle. waB ID town on Sund.yand low a dollar per ,bushel ID thlB
much more' extensive in tho loutb yeBterdaY!ln aooount of tliedeath oountry.
thll year than the, pa.t fifteen of hil brother. Col. Groover. __..,_---
or twenty years. and under thete Mr. and MfB. J. H. Blitch. of Removal Notice.,
cro,pB there has btlen a muoh larg. Blitohton were in Statelboro on Our patronl and friendB Will
sr UBe of commercial fertilizer Sunday a�d yel�rd.y. . find UI hereafter at the store for.
than ever before." Imerly oooupied by The Quern
, Col. Morgan Rawls and daugh. CIt Di.tiihng Co. at No. 218!lanou. Stomaoh Trouble OUrtl tel. Mi•• Annie••pent. few day. Br!ghton Itreet weBt; where woI WII troubled with a dl.tr... ln m)' in town thil '11'101[. called herl' by '11 b 1 aeed to have them oall.atomaob••our .tomacb and vomltln, d h f C 1 G er WI e p e
apell.. and can. tr�tbrully .ay tbat
the eat 0 o. roov : Tllanldng you for palt �avotB and
Chamberlaio·.Stomacbanoi Liver Tab- Senator J04n E. Foy. of E�ypt. hopinK to merit a oontlnuance of
leIB cur.d m•.-Un. T. V. WillIlml
'I\laB in State.boro on yelterday. I lour patronagl\. we remain alKalDpburg. Ulch. Thele Tablets are
ever.
,ua..nteed to cure e,.ry cue of .tom· Mn. A. E. OweDI will return to
ach trouble of tbia cblracter. }'or her home atl Ylmelee. S. C., one.ale b)' all druglll.t. f d'day thil week. a ter lpen 109 Bome
time viliting' in Stateeboro and
Aroola.�-__..
)
Fe.r of poverty and barcilhlp
Dever Blandl III· the way of an en.
gaged couple wbo are, honlltl:r
Batiafled with each other. ,The
The Savaonah Liquor Co.
If ,our algeltion Is bad ,tbe ,Ital 0...
gin. of ),our bOltI' are not fe' '0.'
nourllhed a. tb.)' .houltl ••• Tbl,
grow weak and invite dis.lse. Kodol I
Dy.pepsla Cure dlg.ltI! wbat ,ou eat,
cures IDdi,..tion aod all ltomlOb
troubles. You for,.t )'ou b.ve '.
.wmac� from tbe very da)' ,.ou you be.
,Iu taklnlf It. Tbla I. boo.Ute It "'"
a reot-recuperates and ,radDlUr
,row. 00 .trong and bealtb, tbat' i.
'
.
trouble. you no more. E. L. Ballcoclra
Amb.rst. Uinn •• sayl: "r h.ve takell
a great many r.melhel for IndljfeatloD _
but have found notblDg equal to Ko­
dol Dyspepsia Cure." Kodol dl....
wbat you eat. curel IDdlgeotion. d,...
pcp.la, .our stomach. belchlD,. bllrt­
burn aDd ali .tomac,b troublllJ. '.
preparation I. tl)e-re.ult of lII.n)' )'"""of resenrch. Sold b), W. B. EIII., . .cj-:-
..... 1Ip I.0....
......b t you eat.
_._
'Now Marshall' 'Copeland
Boy Are I n Lots of Trouble. .
.
On Sunday thlbg_ were pre�ty
I GDUIII 'IUlIEITI
I
-hvely o"er at Tbomu Gro"e -
cburoh, one of the colored .110001 OISIIEI.
church.. In I the luburb. of At a meeting or thl board of
jltate.borc. It -.eein. tbat a directon of 'he Bank of �tlle••
�. '..enty ypar old boy of Mar.ball boro" on Wednlllday afternoon,.
Co}l"land. who 111'11 near tbe 01\),. Mr. I. L. Colem.n wu· ..Ieated
had oOllle into town heeled with pl'8lident.to fill tbe ,acanoy oau••
I piltol in hi. b,,?k pooket, alld eel by the' death of Col. D •.R.
wa. bent on maklDS an Imp,";. Groover. .nd Mr. S. C. Groover.ion among' tbe otber "niggen wa. eleoted oa.hier to fl11' the va.
,In tbe' community. Boon the oanoy created by the advanoe.
'cked_ with one of Sam ment of Mr. Colem.n to .the of.
·boy.. aDd ao .ooner flce of pre.ident.
portunity pre..nted it· Tbe New. i. free to oy th,t no
the handy lun w.. better ..180tIOO. could h.ve been
flourilbed; but it _m.· that macle to fUIl.&heie po.itlon .. ; both We c.rry a line of""_IJI'. fine candies alld relllnveyoung Copeland wai not. an 8Z' -ntlemen are thoroughly oon"er. -..- a fre.h .upply every week. Complete line of 1·.mpapert wl,h 'he u... of/hi. weapon. lan� with the bank'. affaire. and
aDd lOOn it wu in "he· hand.· of are em'inen'ly !lOmpeMnt to fiU .nd Key W••t Cllan and fine .mokins and 0... of tbe new enterprl_ th.t. Col. WUliam Law. who Will be .
Deaooil. Joe Li'tle and -Lewi. tbe oIBee, 9f, 'fu.t ,heir ••ooiate. Cbewiag Tob.coOi. W� Invite 'he patronage will lOOn be .tlned i, Metter.... nlllembend by the older ol'I"DI 'Thomu who refuM.d to. gi"e it .uP have ..Ieoted the. for. of the public genarally. . undentand. i. an up.to-d.te oian; cif ,Sta"'bqro.·: died in llIOllioD.
for further u.. and dllturbanOi Mr Colem.n hu filled the po.
/
i nin, factory. Th, ol,l.en. hav•. ,,1!le on Mondll" Cot. Law Will' ..on the oburch groundl., lition of ciaihiet alonl with Col, lbeen di,�u"i,ng �h8 advan'.... of fo�mlr olti.en, 0' SaYanulh. ba"
,
Wrentof bl. weapon . of-offen.. Groover ai .pre.lden' ever .ince ' .uoh.n enterprl". rnd ba.. de- Ii"ed ID Stateaboro aJ,IU or �I .d W" ahlo have in connllO'ion a flnt olu. Soda Fou t., ,and defen... young Copelan tbe organi.ation of tbe bapk .ev. 1 clded to PDt one ap. we blh... i', WII lD' 1880. Be
made. bee line for home to tell erar tean ago. and Mr. S. O. wbere all the leadinl and popular ftnon are di.pe'nled. I A pntllm.n largel)' iutel'8lted practiced law ben. � .hod •hi. daddy bow he bad been 1m· Groo".r hu filled tbe poIition 01 Gi"e u. a oall. In oannlnl 'aoto.l.. .. other 'h. 'i.. 'llat Col. 1 A. llIUIlIIlI .
poeed upon by tbe "blnity nig. uilltint cuhier to� the put two � pointe i. ezpectBd wlt�in th. ued mo"ed :l1.n. ;
.
-
gen in town." Enraged 'at 'he yeare. The bank aud ite friend. Karl. E. Watson &. Co., few day••.aud 'ben i'it expected Col. O. N. Wllha.1 .110 �dlnrmmen' of hit el�..t IOn. an to be congra,ulated upon the tb.t the matter will take detlDlte 'Iced hln a' aha' ..... 001. Law
whom be looked upon With muoh ..Ieo'ion. made at Wedne.daY·1 'Phone No. 76. Crouch'. Old Stand. .hape. Tben i. no doubt bat moved awa)' .ud hla wbiIIa""
joy and .pride ID hi. ri.ing young meetinll. whA, an .nterpri.. of ,hi. klad wu anllaown to 'hi friI... ....
manhood. 10 tbe fact tbat "Younl
'
oould be made to pa)'. u well u who knlw hllll, aDtil lat I JIM
Amerioa" had been defeated In 0tsIIt GIl FnI....... fAIIIIIII. furnl.b tbl farm.n and traoke.. Il10. '.'- _
'
bit poor eft'orta with gun and ra· 1II".n. Ill. J. Bowell 4: Co•• or' with a hOlDe market for thllr . '. - ....... c:IIJJ&
\
lor. tbe elder Copeland loaded Metter. announoo that 'hey wili • SUI.IISE ...IIL ..�. ....
'ruok and fruit.
him..1f to thtl breeob ",ith a 1811 their IIn'lre.took offuruiture. I -_____ On Ute Iftb Suau,' ID ....
.... Winc_helter Ind got in the middle . t' f fill' r to One of the la...t .urprl",. tbat Onl, of thl Importan' "ente In .............. u..-...' month. 'he .apt.. oJamla ,a'" oon'l. Ing 0 a, u Ine 0 up. • bo . I / -- -- - .. III d�"'loa"'" .......• of tbe 'road. He p.r.ded all date room-.ui'•• ·chalre. Ip�lag•• hu overtlken �tlte. ro 100 e��. local IOOlety i. thl approaohhll . . ..Itter w _ �.' _T.·
·tbat - .eotion north of tbe city. bId•• tabl... eto.• at .ud below w•• , the martl.age of. IIIr•. Cecil I marriage of Jf�. W. B. Wallace of On Weduelday mornlnl after J. I. 1. Graham will be Oil ......better known among 'he oolored OOIt for 'be nezt tblrt, day.. Branne•• and MI. Anl� Olhft'. \�II Hagan. alJd MI•• llaggil Wllh'�1! all ilIU8li of lOme time. the .plrlt' and will ,r'eaoh 'bl c1edi.tloa·.population a. Wbite",iIle. He Thl, allO IIave a lot of .uit. and Tuelday evenhag. Wblle I' waa of Adabelle. Th. weeldin. wIll of Mr.. ,.Ellqbeth wier paaed ..rIllOD.' " .
foamed aud ouned to 'bit hearta eztra pante 'bat tQyare olOlini known ,baUh. youDgcouple wele take pl.ce neztTDeld'yaftemoon frolD thl. eartb'to 'he UnknowD Thll wlll.111O be UIe 000II1011
content; apuri.hing bit wlnch8l' ou, ...ardl... of wbat tbey ooat .w..'bearta. Ylt no onl. even 'beir at .iz o'olook at 'be hom. or 'hI BeYlnd. Shl had beeD ••uffer· of 'he UnillD lDt of .-
ter In the facel of frighteued ne- Avail youreelf of an ('Ipportunit; neal'8lt friendl. ezpected a mar- bride'. f.tber. Mr. J•., W. Wall. er from droPIY and t,.er d�tb Balloch Oean\, AIIOoIao
1_ in_that neighborbood un'iI to t a ba ain b iVln them a rilgelO .oon. ',' lain. of Adabelle. Be". T. I. had beeIl expected for 10.. tl.e. tloa",hloll wUI OOD fltll ..... i
_··I·n.. f-ghtened· L_--m• a oom· cal"l Th''tI y � g, L_ The marri..... oaremony wu per- Cobb will oftlolate Th.. funeral and Interment ohaNh at Ketter OD SaDcIa, ......-...... ........ • elr announcement I' ........- .
h Id th' P I h f '1'
.
,
ilion thl'n, wi'" 'hem. Beparacl. . • . . .- f I L formed by Be". Geo. G. N lllao- Immediately .fter the m.rri wu •
. at e ar. ami y IIOth and rrida, .... Bo.....' .. ,WI Inl ..nt ou. Ir. C1l0D..r orm; 00& • . - b . I
-
d >h " .eel tbe road in front of ')Ie hOll18 oat for.&hem.· DontU a' the lIIethodl.t panonage tbe young couple will lea". for Wurdlan ��un f�.."mear • e .,ome on before. " ',' _ �of Rev. Wm. Golden...here the " Mr. Brannen II one of ,StI� Savannab.,and will take a bridal e e....ya .. oon. A T,... ... 'rIM � .�' ".'·Rohln.on boy,;u oid to be 1I1d. TIl, CAlTTON �. boro·. mOlt popular youn, meo tour to New York and other nortb. On, Klnute 00II", Oil" oorilll'" "
lng, o.lIing for him to C'lme out State.boro oontinue. to be tbe and_h•• lot. of friend. both here ern POlDti. Tbey will be aw.y Tbl RI.b,t Nlmer. DeWit&. aohll.t!lm of .n,. bar"fUJ'ot'tn"I�a�:' .":and reoeive hi•. do.. of WlDobe.· bigge.t cotton market in the lC!a and through the oounty; He i. a aiJout ten day.-or two weeki. DeW.�t·. Wltcb B••el llal,. cool•• It 1Ia. been nll,rln._�. o:oldi....
':-r hall'. until he aotoally tired . l' IOn of Col. J. A. Brannen. andl IIOO&htl .nd Ileal•. cutl. b!lra•• boUI••nd wboopla. _.b 10 _ a" .:- 1.land be S. Durlug the pre..nt ..
b
------
brul_. pII....ad an .klD dl_. bu ,",ea 1,"lf to ... a In ' _of the .port. All t�e negro:.. week 10&1 of cotton baa been hola a rtllpon.lble poaltlon WIt ." E.I[. ZlekefOOH. ·Adolpb. W. V•• true frl.Dd to .... -_or 'wbe _ It..,;- r"both m.l" and female were ter· marbted in Stltetboro. An)'wbere the Savannah 4: Stltltboro rail·
SASSO 101M OWl.
u,..: "iI), little dau.bter bad wbltiJ. Mr•• GertiutIe..r.a_. Karl•• Iat.
IOrited and aboNd by tbe irate from twelJty.five to fifty bale. a "ay. The bride i. one of State.. ..... '.welhn.1O bid &b., ple08 Ifter Piece II,..:' ·'Oo...lIlq l1'li4 ltNIalq, .. '. t
fathlr of tbe IOn. who bad heen d.y h.. been tbe reoord for the boro·. pretty young women. and
!leW f.. De _- .f ,... (I of boal worked ·out of ber lea'. De- W�Ded '" � I "D'� Ill, " I
dl••..med of hl.,un 011 the cburch L' h' ddI f A '1 a favorite iu State.boro lOOiety. sa- c..tr. . W.tt·. Witch U...ISaI.,. oUred bor." wel.bt ..... 1.. 10. pad.. 4."- !- wee&. In t e ml • 0 prl • , It I. tbe 8IOIt wonderful b.lIn. III,e ",.10, • au.... of nIMIIt. to DOponnd. tba\ day.
-
Prioe. have ranled about u fol. She I' very popnlar here and el... SylYanla. Ga•• April 18_-Syl,,_ In 'bctlworld. Bew'" bf iiouutlrfellil....11. One Klaa"Coqb Oan....... 'Butthere i••Iwa,.. a reckoning low.: Short cotton 6to 7 cte: long where whtlre .he i. known. She "rHuler. who i. cbarged witb the Sold II, W. D. Blh�.
'
.
I, oUred _" Sold b,. W,_U:"lrI.
•
for 'bit klDd of .port; it. fun ootton from 10 to 17 oent.. Some I•• daUlfhter of the late W. W. mnrder of III. L. Parbr. near =--=--===============��:;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;awhile It lut•• but the trouble i., of the be.t cotton tbat hu heen Olhff. Woodoliff. in thi. coun'y. on the
,itdon" lalt alway.. The .on J. placed on the market thit .811On night of April 8. wu given a pre-
. now.l.ngui.hing behind the ban h.. been marketod bere during, II _1I.1fl1l liminary bearing before Jaatioa A.
��
of the county jail. and tbe Irand the pretent week. To my frlena of Metter a.nd L. Potter h.� to-cIay. A large'jury i.liable to tllte the fathere . . .' number of> wI'n_. were lum.
. b' to 'd t' I ...... ..... " II ......... EzooI.lor oommunlty: I wl.b to ed bo>h'd . d "100· Wealth "
' troll 'Ie. 10 con.1 era Ion lar y """ -- _. 'correct a few erron In regard to m�n 0.0 • .1 e•• an e . nom., 18 I". ned ....k. '. Tlle.dirt h•• been brokotn for tb. the recent d",bate at Metter. court hou.. wu orowded wben the
De lIoI tlolIes 1IKl.
flret briok building 'at Begitter
.
It wu my pleuure or di.pleu. �pre:-:�I:!� :::':!�t::V::: There was never a truer sayi�g than the �bove, .andthi. weei. The bUIlding i. beinl Uri to be Olle of 'he judge.,.nd u E K. d > > ed f >h '---'t t k that i·t · .... I""bt be fttab'IThe famou. Lotte Creak lion ereotcid for Mr. C. C. Daughtry 10 much public ..litlment i. d'f vere.ree. appear or. e uaI:I I ever a rue you . ---e, as pro , e tohal arrived in Stlteaboro after a· who will oooupy it u lOOn u abroad both Ill, Metter and el... eTebn... •• apply this test to your purchases in the "f(ay of I'URNI.IOjourn in S,&vannab for a rew oompleted. Contractor t1. A.' h rd tb d '. I e prol8Ouolon po. up'& num· TURE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS ....1.1 ..__'__ ,were reg. Ing e 801.lon. be f 't to th bad . as an" -u.e . 1.lweeb whe� a tlzidermitt bu put Rogen of tbi. plac. i. puttinl it witb to It.te that It wu only a r 0 WI n..... pro"e. We have the best liri� of Furniture ever seen in St._ 'it in rood .hape. It hu been up. tte t "h i d I feehng &X1.tlnl between 'he d h_,aft'ed to look u natural u he ma . r 0 .0 0 ce an penon. murdered m.n and 'he looUlid boi'o. an t e only exclusive fumiture business in �
did.wb,n it faoed Mr. Da", Bea.· roraetAbouti 'Yon. 8tomaeh. prejudl08
wltb two of the jud.... aud .1.0 other te.timony WIth city._ Oall �d see our pr,ices on the foUo� SOOda
'ley down on Lott. Creek that If rour !ll,tltloa Ie bad tb. vital or· an� �ot :ndered accordlnl·to referellce to the traob laadin, to and be convm� that w� cannot, be undersold _,...&fternool\.. It will he on ezbibi· =::I:��o: �:, ��:u�:t��T::: po:fter�be��dg•• had taJten ..at., �nd from tbe hOI1l8. The defen.. where. . Be our. 1\:�'�tion in tDe .haw window. of Tbe -,row weak and Invite dlae..e. Kodol twe of thll gentlemen ..ked me: �nt�dUtCed I n::"mon{!&!: d� Fine bed rooJD auits, fit adorn the,home of the' '.Simmon. Company auring the Dppepala (lure dl...1iI wbat ,Oil .at. "who .r• .,ou lOin. to gIve l'tO'" enJ a� 8Upy >." �'!.I IIh••h en • ftnt of the Jalid, and note U.e extra low prioeB on .,,__· nl�� week. 0_ IDdl...tlo.· .nd III .tom.cb h' bef h h U••IOI o...r ...0111 •• I en� - __ �.JJI . ........tro'ubl.... You forret you ba,. • T III WII ore' e .� "were denoe 'WII IUmOieat to biDd. IroD BedstIlll!!MUI;-&-Prinp. KattresseS, Rugs. ,Jfaftlft"even made. AllO the chalrm.n of . ...... ftt �' th ....1........ f > W..... ....tn be'''�Iwmacb from tbe "or, da, 'OU 'OU be· >L_ comml'ttee l'n>l·ma.-" &f>--. prllOner over ud lie WII oo••i", ._, w grace e .--" 0 a --a-YOU WUl ;rio tlkln. It. Tbl. I. bIoaUte It plil ..... • . .. ... d' trial riled at tb 10 ri ha tb --U 11 _The firm. of J. W. Hollud 4: ,a reot-recuper&teI aDd .radDlII, warda that Ezcelaior �al!l won. te or • pewp oes we � on em. "_II u.ua 01
Co, ana the Begi.ter Trading Co. rroW.1O .troD, and bealtb, tb.t It bu. he hated to flO �iu., lII"ter. Obatri, Rbot.ers. Ohi1romers. Bxtene10n
'




en _,'ablOa:b tbe ••me.· Mr. Holland wbat),ouea'.oor.. IDdl.-tIOD, d)'.. ... wn_ _ w .."._ """'!
.._-- mber of the Rlgl.tAr p.pel•••our .tom.cb. b.lcbin•• beart- .ublOriben.
'
All �"1Oh a.. laowll........ .. . ;IIII;""me. a me
. burn aod aU .tom.cb troulil... llil Wltb h.reh..... to nO!1O .nd war to ....'r '. ..'tjad,lng {lo. a,nd will be WIth th.t preparatloo •• 'he_ultof�an,.,ean good will to all. Rcleptotfully. 110 at W.
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I� RAISED' A RIOT !T CHU�CH ·
Katl E' ,.Watson & Co,
And His D,.""",.,••l1liA".,"_""'.




We c.rry all the etandard Patent Medioinll. ui wflll u.
full !'ine of Pure Drug. in bulk j al.o .U ",rietiel
of ftavoriong eztr':otel• We have .. regular
lioen..d drug"i.t and all pNlOription,
will be carefully compOunded witb
ibe utmOit care and dl'patoh.
In our new looatlou:. Ju' 00111.
IIle"d. we .hI better .,..panel
.tban e..r to oahl for the lote.....
of oo� ou.tomera. alld we promla
you 1l0UrteoU', alld ntllfaot.Ol7
treatment, whetber your bu.ba...
be larp or .mall. We ouh'
Qbeo1rl. makl loanl. 1811 uobanp
. on ,bl' prinolpal oltiel and oft'er
.very: 'a"or oon.i.teu' "ith 000.
.ervati"e bank In.. . Safe depoelt
bollel'to· rent at nuonable ratea.
We in"i",-yoo to open .n .coount
witH 11•.
3ea fa/anti OJanj .
I 8TATEttBORO, ·GoA. '!.J. Il'. BRANN'EN, Pl'8lldelJt. R. r:' DONALDSON. Clllllir
'1 ,DIRECTORS:
I
J. F. Brannen S. J. Orouoh
J4'. D. Olliff 1. A. Braunln
R. L. D"rr"nce W. B. M.nln
-J. ,A. McDoagalcl
B. r;Olhff
W.8. Pnetorlaa
-'��argains' in Fumi�re
